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WE WISH 
TO THANK

Our many friend# who have t>eee pleased to 
patronize u# lu 190V. W> will exert every 
effort to pleaae our patrons during.the new 
century. We want you to understand that 
wv are In a pueltluo to take every advan
tage of the fluctuation* In the markets; 
that we work on a email margin of profit 
and give yon the benefit of our clone pur 
chaw-*. We shall keep you posted every 
meek on any changes there might be In the 
it1* rtef*: oor l<»w price* are the fruit* of 
v eil bought goods and the power of money.

Dixi It. Ross & Co.

A CHEAP HOME FOR SALE I
IN JAMES

ONLY SHOO.
APPLY —

BAY
ON EAST TERM*

B.C. Land & Investment Agency.• 40 Oeverseeat St. lency. :
••••••••

OUR 1901 BAR6AIN8.

r roomed house on Heventh'Ht., only. .$ 800 
roomed house, Victoria West, close 
to the Gorge, with boat house. Hr., .
only ........................................................ l.OCO

0 rtKiuiwl bouse, large lot. fruit trees.

Park striN-t, with 7 roomed house, 
cellar, bath, hot and void water.
etc. Wo offer a special bargain on--------

.tilla. ........................................................
2 choice bull.ling alien, MNob Hill/’;.Cheap 
LU ta, 00x1 Jo. i m Hank street, only . . J0o
B-V.aulyt mi JoftthTurn* -fit., Jur 3UQ 
5 acres In the ventre of the townaile 

*»f Sidney. This would divide up 
Into about 30 lota The price will
surprise votiv «’all and see........ ..

P. CX MAIMiHKbOK & no.,
Offices Opposite Dri.ird.
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Storm in 
California

Seventy-two Inches of Snow Has 
Fallen at Eureka Suce 

Yesterday.

Railway Traffic Interrupted and 
Excursionists Are Unable to 

Lease San Francisco

.*** =■ Rough Weather-Fi-pgfWmfe'd 8tf 
$ | Coast From Santa Cfus

■Urn

HATS AND CAPS
J.

Wc hiv. a 'aroe stock of lUitswtt Cepe, whrrh we 
invite the tr-dc to call and "in-pccf, inouding Stct- 
ion's lat s: shapes in Fedoras and Cowboy Hats.

Piercy

OUR mm* IN REAL ESTATE
ARE TOO NTMEROrR TO MENTION. 

IAXiK AT TUIS!
HERE ARE HOME GENUINE BARGAINS: 

The finest hotel proposition offered for
lie. Investigate It; ________ ___l__ ,
For il,3uo cash we offer you a property 

that will give you a net Income of over 
IT per ceitf
2 story houae. on Yates afreet, cheap.H.4.V) 
2 story h.mse on Hillside «venue..,.. 1.800 
5 roomed cottage, centrally located. !.«■*> 
tl**id building lot on Kern wood road. 830 
2 ltd* on South Turner str,eet cheap..
2 lots flfi Niagara street, a snip .... 
other pr.iperlTea too numerous to mention. 

Call and Inspect our Hats.
F. <i. Richards,

Manager for 
/IN , REAL FST 

BROK. CO.. LTD.

LEEGFRASER, |
real estate agents.

! SCOTCH 
i WHISKY

*

i :
* Fun ku,

• * i depth of
W | Ttmmi.iy
*w j IM«t fMiHU.

to Cape Flattery

IN AGUIXALDu DKAD ?

Pea th' A tlcgrd to J tevcReehTCtpt Secret 
--- in Ordey to I’rtdong RrMtion.

j»* . (Aaavclatcd I’reasd.................. .
- -^jew Y irk. Jan. 4. President Benja 
min Ide Wheeler. of Üe. Uuivtr.sity of 
California, who in now in the city, ban 
received information to the effect that 
Aguinaluv is «lead an* tlmt his death oc
curred no leas than mx months ago. The 
new» b«H* been kept m «-ret. ft t* said, for 
the purpose of prolonging the rebellion.

BLOWN TO ATOMS.

(Associated Preaa.V »
I’hitmletphta. Jan. 4 - A frtghtfnt ct-

idosiou of poWiler oc«-nrr\d to-day in the 
- «Jwt.(2^*y4<4d^ v

Phemical t’o., whose works "art* loratetl 
at-Th#n*|>aonT» Poénrry x. fwi-Tve ifiTIes" 
tieli»w this êtl.v. The building was d«s- 
molNhed. and three workmen in Mat 
»he tihie were blown to atoius, Sey/u al 
workim-n In other boihliug* Were hurt by 

f mV of the explosion^ but Mnr

Special.
Lxtra Special.
Special Liqueur.
Extra Special Liqueur.

Tbeae famous brands secured the 
Grand Prise at the Parla Rxhlbltio*

630

TOO

Houses For Sale
Cottage, N. Chatham street. wRh

large lot, only ....................................|
jaaies H«y, large cottage, hot and 

cold water, grant tot. rwr nury term*. 1,2 
8lx roomed lC, story house. Chatham

street, and lot ...........  ......... ^ .
Five roomed 1«4 etory houae, 1*1 rat 
- street. aed det ... . r.. ..;-,. ;, ., .; .. --*OOf 
James Bay, 3 minutes from I*, o 

2 story house. 8 rooms, hot and cold .1
water, stable *nd vouch houae, a !
bargain, only cash required ... 2,300

Lot» For Solo
Richardson street, a nice lot for ....$ 380 ' 
On Fort street car line, splendid

building, Wt-------880
gheap tm-a. off nak Bar avenue .... 12»
James Bar. good lota for................... 833
l’nrry atreet. large led. «deared......... SOU

* >,lfXL ..jyjtu .s j-oomed- Jl ,------
•tory bonne,, for ................................ 400
Two’splendid bnsloee* properti.** la heart 

et- lha aipt cheap........ ............ j

Fire, life end Accident Insure**.

j Hudson’s 
| Bay Co’y
I Agents.
$**
****

Determined
Suicide

Three Times.

Stood Before Mirror in Bedroom 
Y/hen He Fired the 

First Shot.

Km
*******
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& Co.,
VicTDm*. B. C.. WH0LESALE DRYGOODS :

On the Wings
Of Time—^
The first week of a new century 
presents its cwmpllmentu and 
will receive our dlstiugubdi.-d 
OMiKlderation. W«- alw, make our 
little bow and await the klndnc*» 
of your faviira during the iiwSTng 
year. We offer shove of the saiii- 
high grade which bn» alwuva 
charavierlsed our footwear, and 
hope to be able to add to your 
pedal comfort and appeanine..

Shoe Emporium,
iHTE [RSKME Si Cor, Government and Johnson Street*.

Wall Paper Sale 20 Per Ctnl Discount.
Dart Ism Ills owortualty. |

Will t»aUa«« this *»l« for « few d«n mars to tl».r ~-t rrimf rfnrh an* 
make room foi new goods. |rf.™« tvtt* on

J- W. MELLOR, 76 end »S Port etreot. '

9 »nd II Trainer Air.„ Vkterls. B. C-

' ' J- 4t J. Taylor’s

SAFES
An* v«uit eaara.

J. BARNSUY 6 CO., Ageelt,
IU Cossmwsst St. CssooMl Ammssltios 

' *““• ■   r-111 it, i

Aaauclated Pml ■—
Cal., J.tn, 4.— Suow tv fhe 
2 liulu-i . has fallen «lnoe 
evening, ami the storm ha*

, urn «xra^vts. lllllldingH have «oll:l|i*e«l !
* uniit»r the fremciulou* we g ht.; 8outh-'T
* InHuui trains, «-i-gim-s and ,.-nvw ploWaJ-
* lire -mowed in nt different points in fh** ;
* ; country on the line of railroad.
X i ; Tho-Fort Join » and Ftp* stage ha- 
g'f Ih-cii out Kin -e yv-terdity hrmiriBg trying - .
* to cover « lii-.iMwy'w is mile*? it is- Proprietor of the Klondike Hotel,
* t.«rsd tbit thK'i«>.wi«HT. oihI Jnm. Vancouver, Shoots Himself

are hvlpbx in Freacutt val!«*y moun

kn_ liuiulrcil ami -XbimiIjt-five, ejuuir*
Kkmhfts from this cminty and a« many 

x | from rxiutln rn Oregon ami Ujther j-
* j are in Han FYanci*«-o unable tv return
* ; "U account of the blockade. # :
* ! (Sale on C%ia«t.
J j San F'rautiscv, Jau. 4.—From reports
* l weired here the gale will eh strut k this
* wily last night seem* to lie raging not 
ff I on;y < ii the eouthim coast but al! along
* the hues from Santa Crux to C*pe Flat- 
Ï t.-ry.
* : Th<- vavtn are rolling mountain* Ivgh
* Fbrt Bo—. Obi-tuner'- r -port by t*4c-
» ie that H l- «le- W—

known in that locality.
ThA Inijr ou tin1

r<»u^h that tin* ferry it«ajper Newark", 
wait^WRhiTKx' n from - wi«e, and the 1 «fmer. rnd wax owner oF both
TtttÇtll 7>T-il Mï*ûuf ITitn FurheX hack | ^t*1 gild Kluiulîke hotel». Re wax
t.» |n«i4f.- 4-'rrtft on file water front bad t'Hrnnn. ial .tfrtiv Tïîfî, s and recently h«j 

•immemw narrow e»mpc». -t, irouMe. This morning
At the Cliff home the wind blew at h- came*down Ktair* at 10 o’clock took 

the rate vf >ixty in,ilv* an hour, and , #10 out of the va-«h r«gi»ter and pur- 
the wii.vc* broke over the ivadwey. ?A « ha . d a revolver with it up town Then 
number of window* 1n th • Cliff hv.uwe j he returned tu hot rnt>n» and landing l*e- 
xvero broken, and the entire Mrncturo } for«- the mirror shot himself In rhofore- 
wrwted *a., f^otd, The bimid ^OTTFif 'âîî bvêr W
and adrerttrmg r^n«-Hr were torn uuwn : g|*w and wall. Then the man «ridrntlv 
by the wind ami - veral jadtstrnin, backr oe the tw«l end fired two more

-y teiiig Mown | ment later. Formerly Scintto

Goal But 
Not Fields

No Truth in Report That J. J. 
Hill Has Purchased Crow's 

Nest Properties -

Arrangements Have Been Made 
to Supply Great Northern 

Railway With Coal
m v l! /-V -*
A Magistrate Committed for 

Trial-Accidentally Shot- 
Ontario's Population

theArthur Biggs, 7 rcr.an cn 
Steamer Amur, Killed at 

. - Ladysmith.

‘Spécial loll the Times.) 
Vancouver. Jan 4.—John Scintto. pro

prietor Of thr Kfondik»- hotel. ciminitfe<î
-, . ï n.M.n to-day by shooting him-Oaklaiul aide was no .* . , ,aelf three .time» in the bead. Scintto

Houses For Sale1 underwear
N<«wb'Chatham Kt.. 3 n*Hii«. eheap. .$ toil 
spring ttbtgi-, 6 r<«Hu«. easy tenu»... >•*
i.reon Kt., 3 nanti» .............................. Ma) ,
J a «»•«** Bay. H rraun* . ...........................2,!«a) :
,Jsa:jess,-- --------
Small house, a ml 4 bMw, UmipM.^i St.. 1.450 . LET
« hon*c*. Victoria W.-At..........Oin-n to Offer [ the new
Prince** Ata:. C moni*. ett*y terms.. 730
VaiM-onver Ht.. 3 room a ................. l.ano
Vacant lota and Immi*-* for sale In all parta 

<»f the dty.
A TT. WIRE * m . LTD..

86 t;«iv«rniio-nt Ht., next Bank of Montreal.

See Our Window

HASTIE’S FAIR.
———- - ” ••'•t

■ell lighted i

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST
-t*4DE

B$K

^c/steh*9
R0L1ED OATS

The Breckman-I(er Milling Co., Id.

Aam i __________________ ,
building. Ill Oevaremawi at reet, • 

anna Die for offices and sample rooms 
Apply to John Berualey *

; remtiml WHfltraacloua 
' agxip»t trvva

Trcin lliiricd From Rail*. 
i Nev., Jan. 4.— Mi|<h •lainage

wan done here and in this vicinity - by 
last night"* terrific wRTU storm. A 
*<Mith lamud paaaenger train on the 

a Oregon railway 
wa* struck by th«- gale and wa* hurled 
from tin* rails. Four passenger* and 
three trainmen were hurt.

R- W. Perry's livery stable, a three- 
wtnry brtek building, ami one of the 
largest in town, was demolished. Mr. 

j'auil Mrs. Perry and their thi«-e vhihlreiî
a# were, buried *in th«* d*-bri*. but .Im 

— ..............

. . ______ - - -. JESflL â.
î*TgtrT»Tï>pëeFy owner nu 1 has a fine 

! place on Mount Plea—nt. Ijitely. how- 
| ever, be hs» hail a great deal of difti-

j J. «.Matthews hn* preferred charge*
I against the management pr the Alex«n- 
: <*•“»* OrpluMwge treatment of
rhHdren. and au ofBriàl '-cstutatipn ha*

; ln*en ordered,
j Arihu. Bigg*. 1 firomin of the steamed
i Amur, wn*-kriled la*l night jiftt _before 
j tlv. v<-- ! ht! Lady;::«yU

(Associated Press.)
Toronto, Jan. 4.—Robert Jaffrsy nas. 

of the capîtaîistH interested in the Crow’s 
Nest coal field*, interriewed regarding 
a report from Ht. Paul that J. J. HtB 
had taken possession of them.-says there 
U no truth iu the story ; that the *a)«t of 
the fields has never l#een moot**!, and 
that the origin of 4he report is probably 
am- tu Ukr.fnet.that negotiatiisy bare 
kà«* no—platal with Mr H1U for the 
purchase of 44) carloads pvr day for 
4Jreat Northern consumption from the 
coal field».

Toronto Presbytery ha.» unanimously 
endorstsl Dr. Warden for the next mod- 
ergtor oT the general assenïîily. "He was 
»—(ntttd by the Montreal Presbytery 
a abort time ago, and it is likely his ap
pointment will be made unanimous.

Clark Wallace and K. F. Clarke were 
tendered a bampiet By l<s al Orangt men 
l#*t night, in honor of their re-election 
to the House of Common*.

The KegistraKftjpsjni 1 e^iiinate* that 
the |*v|mlalion of « intart<« for the y< :ir 
just «dosed will tidal 2.3ÔO.Ü4.N).

A remarkable dts-rease in Ht-.ilhs 
diphtheri.i. compared • with 1HH7, is 
shown by the figure# ju»t compiU-tl by 
thé provincial board of health authori
ties. In 19h7 there were death»
from this «-Hiise. Ijast year the deaths 
from thr* #*#roe cause6 ooly tuuüU-d fiUO. 
IncrtMsed isolation and the discovery of. 
the anti toxine îemedy have brought 
a front the ct»an»e.v^ - -

TW nail menuf act tirer* and hard wa rn 
douher* of ('«nek began 4lo4r an total
meeting yewterday. The Vire- nail in- 
•lustry wa# the subjei t of » yesterday’» 
di*4-u»aion. Other noil industries will 
tie discussed at suhsisjnrnt m»*^ttng»r It 
was <t;«tcil that although the c:<--«-nt
gl*» '. rfijneot reduced the dntj—on, naiio.....
forty p«r cent., U4«uufmtun’r.> lepurt-.S. 
proapereoa year, «ml «'an still umlcrsell

.^i-ilK-r^Krlr1' ii .ni.-t™ rctr—

• ï»
IAN<-HKf> RV A MOR.

ww«- killed hr tfr-fW^%hity b«dt.g rc
covored later wilh grnppl

TNLTMITED HOUDAf/'

Russian Minister to France 
Leave Paris. -

Will Shortly

N«igr<> Prot«*Mts

( I«sodaled Prves.)
Pari*. Jan. 4.- I* Hlvcle asaerts that the 

Russian auibNMMadnr, Prince «uraiisu.iff,
! wm bort,y le*ve Pari* f,» an unlimited 

holiday. A inysterloualy Wonled n<ge 
Icar,*. It t<. be umlrmtond that the ambea- 

! "»«lor ha* b«*-n lacking In some way In 
j tact toward the government. He I* at 
[ perfect 'liberty to exerrl*e his crltleal 

—^rfacultlew on the subject of France, aux » Le 
ï "but the government he represent!
I ham the exclusive right to kn»w the result 
I of hi* oheervatlon*."

HI» Innoctrice to the
I

(Associated Press t
Rome, 4'4a., Jan. 4.—fietirge Reed, n 

negro, charged with an att«aupte«Jo as 
sa nit on Mrs. K. L ickyar of this «dty 
••n Tuesday night, whs hanged yesterday 
to a tree ami hi* Insly riddlnl xvith bul
lets by a mob of citizens. Reed pru- 
t«*ste«l hi* innocTMce ami Mrs. Ixxkyar 
failetl to blcntify him, but the mob stak
ing the prisoner's life was not satisfied 
until the negro had been taken outside 
the city and lynched.

of 4hix town- was yv>i vnUy m-w njr fnr^ 
trial by Magti«tnite Morrison, of Ingcr- 
soll. «-hargetl with negle«-ting to return 
costs in criminal casee l»*f«>re him The 
Spe<>ific charge is that he fail*»! to put 
in $."{ «usts on a case in which, J. Dyn- 
maii was «lefcndant.

Siracoe. Jan. 4.—4«. C. Hhyne. aged trt. 
was av< i«b IItally sh-.t <! :<1 by bi*-lr<<-
tker Kdward, aged .-«• North Waî> r.g- 
ham. five mile* froin here, renteritoy. 
IMw anl was^ih the cict. of 'loading a 

f««r Vane»h* j hr.-fyh loading loubU- hari-eff-d Àcrcmi. 
1"rr; sttirnM—l ;■ / v; • t the xvhirf... when the « art ridge accidentally «frs- 
pnkng a yd wi-nt «L«xx.n h- a.ilimg. striking {«-barged, the content* striking Grover 
bis head again-? the timber* l»elow. He with fatidjJIi

Recruits For 
Baden-Powell

THE PLAGUE;

Ther* Have Been Fifteen Fatal Casr»* 
at V Imli v«*4*tek. -

HAILED FOR ZION CITY.

JONES CRANE 6 CO,

fAssociated Prsas.)
| IsMKlon, Jan. 4. The Allan line steamer 
: 1 iinlslan, which sîillle<l from Uverfsad yew 

BuBftii -u"! Porti.«11.i Matqc. 
Las on Ininril fifty làecmakera t*»uud for 
Zion City.

' ...... --------- --------

• (Associated Prcaj.)
London, Jan. 4.--The reports of an 

«»iil hr Aik of the plague at Vladivostok 
are «niilirm si. Then* hav«> bagu IU rase*; 
of which 1.1 hare ls*ea fatal. Four 
plggtte | ithdkts ar«- still in the hospital 
on«l numhe/s gro Isolated.

<>w;ng to a renewal of the plague nt 
Smyrna, a quarantine has .."been imposed 
by Turkey ami (In**** on arrivals from 
that port.

Major Bennett, of 3'Xth RiEes, is 
v/iUing to Raise One 

KundrcU lien.

Militia Depvtm-r.t Favors Ex
amination of Volunteers Tak

ing Çlacc in Canada.

- - f L

Lliatham. Jnu. 4. A roron» r » jgy 
turiusl a vesdief rf-«ha»mttg tu till1 l'ifiïè"- 
•if Pst «Kennedy, who it xx a< -thought 
b;i<l met with f«Mil play, but xcsosurea 
< hief Jaqges, of the fire dcpATtinont. f«*r 
n -ti!«»4irg to attempt a rescue. The 
«•hief left the scelle û ilh ;i h '< and 
ladder truck ami appliances Wfore K« n- 
nedy went- down.

Ottawa. Jan. 4.—A • k.irge of killing 
:ip«1 murdering Mrs. M iy Atchi>«m' has 
been laid agdir.s-t Hwn. O’Reilly, the 
ex-fireman, xvh'- was Inst w***k «barged 

j w ith doing bodily harm fe the xvoman.
O'Reilly is nil<**1*1 to hav«« brutally ns.- 

I «united Mrs. Atchison, which caused 
| her ifr-nth.

Wo « --

Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mins, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICH0LLES& REN0UP.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

Tnnt»Ht tu *r-TT wlf hnut reserve by
PVttUC AUCTION.

4ht the premises, VatT-w ^lt.. 2 p. M., J 
Tucaday, Jauiiary 8th, Furniture and Kf- ' 
f«« ts «contents of upper flat over their ! 
Auction Mart.)
‘ ■«mprtalng: Bedroom Suite* In B. W. 
«marble top), Awh, et«*.; Box. Wool and 
Wire Man r'H».fi; Blankets. PI I low*. He. ; 
Wardrobes; Occ. Tables and Chaire; solid 
Oak amt Ash Sideboards, Tables;
h«s*ra*e; .up. ( ’half* ami HettCe; Itruss«*l* 
and Tu|M-st ry «"ariM-te; Art H<|uares; Cur
tains and Poles; Picture*; Silver and (llaee- 
WMjSf-; OrocAery ; LsJUint; 1>mA HUWee. etc., 
etc. Alsu, at commencement of sale an 

Al HADDLK OH DRIVING HORHK,
Tel. 21H. Terme Cash*

« IIASK it • «• .
Auctioneer».

W ITH OUR BAROA1NH IN
| MHHatry sad fancy floods

otlnne to do so at

HOUDE'S

STRAIGHT CUT
CtoARETTES

«Spécial to the Times.) 
Ottawa,1- Jan. 4.—U<*ut.-Uoi. 

acting l>. ( ». 4*. 
tt'lographs front

.. Jau. 4 
»lh R tl«-<

.-11"t

CHOATK H iNHTBUCTIONH.

Unite.! States Ambassador Will Interview 
Lord HnlWsiry n* (%rtl ymatiw:

(AekociaieU Press.)
New Y«*rk. Jae;,A—Ambassador t'boatc 

has Just reeefved hi* instructions ou the 
Benson, Nicaragua question by mall, says a l.uid >a 

in British Usduiubia dlapct. b to the W««rl«l. He «III a»k for a 
V„t<,j i us follows. jn*'"lui Interview xvltb Ivird Saliwbury to 

' «'«infer oa the siibjift. t
\ ictoriA. R. 4 Jnii. -4, 1901. Major i.«m«h,n- J^p,, f, Unit Al Htatvi* Ambâssit-.

Poeaptl, ft lhi> fitii.lt «.•«, nppliee for a ,|„r n,,.»,,. nt..l ,be B«,-
ro»Bil.«ion ;n [ta,lfii l'i,«,n'i polio», la i p„„,«mi-KUnonti to ttu- sit- 
«illini! to raiM- K» men. 1 «Holinly I „f f,4.f,ri.|6„ airalM. tb. lUr-

M4MUPAOni«BB ■«

B. HOUDE & CO.. QUEBEC
Are Better Tkaa the BmD

8TKVKNH M JKNK1NH, 
h4 Douglas street.

recoin men I hjtn. «Signed» Lieut.-ColoUel '
Benons.*!.___ _____ 7____________ —:--------

It is undwstiH'd the militia d«*i*art- 
roent i* .mrxv in rommunitration With the 
war office in rt'gnid to this mutter. There 
appw.m ii> <m MWü», dlfficttliy abopt 'ar- 
r;)iig« incut*, for examining rii^ nu n a* 
id their filD*m AL pri-ftcul, it is Ailg- 
gv-N i that this shotihi ! «• done at (\T|h- 
t‘»xx n. That would not l»«‘ satisfui tory 
t» Gu no «lia trs,,-it a if sur-wete rej«'< ttsi 
they would have th«- !«»n< !-♦-» voyag,.

( f w.nothing and yrmihl have no pay. The 
i<l.M at the dopartiftent i* that thl* shoiild 
l-c «iom* in f’uomla. There are ot*h«T 
point» that >r«* being «'leaml up.

801.pl BHS KH.ua>. ....
(Associated Prese.1

( *« mNt*nrliiuphr -J*n. t ! « the cottfiBr 
of a aeritBM affray near Ishtib, origlnat- 
ihg ill an attempt to arrest a nmnb«*r. of 
BulgwrW'na suspected ef being eminuiriev 
w# the Macedonian eight *«)!*•
diçrw ws*re killed. Tlic troubles continue

quls of Ijinsdowrw

NO. 8RTTLEMEXT.

X Assqglatfft Pi »ws.|
-TSë^stcries In the Paris”

AMMl’NITTON GAFftJRBh.

London, Ju.T~B
newspapers to the effe<'t . that th# New- 
fuundluiuL «hure «llq>m»i h»* in-wi jtiutod 
by tho exchange of (lambia fur Frwcb In; 
tercsts in Newfoundland are -jult«”auf juri
ed. Beyond convematlons expresslxa of a 
mut nul vicaire for a settlement, nothing ha a 
occurred, and uo*detail* whatever hive 
bet-n'dlscus*.*!.

MtADINti AT NANAIMO.

(Special to the Times.)
Ncnahno, Jen. <—Steamer Telln*. of 

liiiosniulr's ) -a dy * in 11U Sa a Francleco line,
1* here leading <loa| for rgHf«wnia,...... .......

A large number nt the recently Imported 
Hcotrli cvsil mleers. lately .working at Et 
.(yurit'u n.lues,'nuit"j vfct« rday. and went R* 
a hotly to K«‘*tMe to seek eidplojrwent.

rnr. -rrmcere #çpnBSSft ’
(»pfrt.l to file Time. I 

Ottawa. Jan. 4L—It has Ik-.mi ar\ g » ! aa 
settled that 4\d. Otter Is to he coin~uan«lent

■ tAssortatedKreea.)
Gaptdown. Jan. 4.—A quantity of am-

mnirirlon hn« l*-on coptun-a. from :u- ! ft KfopMoa m«IH«lT Iu»tea« of
'-«ilt'r »,mpethl» r* 1n th. nolghhorlloed Col, Kltooo. i'ol otter 1» lh« ,-hok-e of the 
or r4ert. , Ciullii prmBrat.
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...Campbell’s Prescription Store...

Christmas Goods
.ARB ARRIVING

COR. FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

t:

Naval Guns
Landed

* At Capetown From the Battleship 
Monarch—Will Be Sent

„,lF,.ÇSS5t|7'

Queen and the other to Lord Roberts.
The Vrinve of Wales, proposing the 

health of the Field Marshal. Raid : “It 
is my pleasure, on behalf of the Princes* 
and of all the members of the royal 

. family, in the Queer»"* namt*t to

f home from the (ifotant country where 
W» has commanded our gallant army in 

; very difficult and trying circumstance*.
%,I am glad to think the war is now 

I rearly approaching conclusion. We con- 
• giatulatv lx>rd Roberts upon the great 
success he has achieved, and upon -ssec- 
ing him safe hack. In the name of all 
present 1 wish to express our delight at 
finding Lord Roberta accompanied by 
hi# wife and two daughters, especially 
the one whose health reeAitly caused so

the Boer prisoners from the camps to ! muc*1 auxi**t>-
---------------- ------------------------------ 1 After felicitiiig Lord Roherta opcm the

Farmer» oondng Into Camarrnn de ««•W'* tendered film by the Hllaen.

I li
tt ]

State-Owned 
Telegraph

T#xt of Sir Sandford Fleming's 
Letter ti Hid. Wm. Mulcck, 

Poitm alter-OeneraL

'W -V<- '*"<.■ -V

I scribe the Boers 
I columns, with numerous flanking parties 

sweeping the country of horses, plunder*1 
i log loyalists and carrjlng oBT everythin g 
| eatable. It appears that, they af© ac 
i compauied by strings of pack horses, 

lightly loaded.
■ Colesbnrg telegraphs that Kritxinger’s 
commando is crossing the. Mlddleberg 
I’tetru-t, but Is getting fewr if any, re

Proposal to Connect All Part* if 
1 the British Empire By 

Cable.

Europe, which cerr«4»oratv the facts here 
stated. I’d one of these letters tile effeet 
of tlm combination i# referred to a* 
“mediaeval thraldom.” The ajlled < om 
panics have takeeu every mean* to 
*M rewgfcht?n t herr mono|mtj-- a nd" since the 
colonial eonfereflof 1««T have left 
nothing undone to defeat the project of 
» I'acitic cable. The friends of the 
Pacific câble have, however, never re
laxed their efforts on its behalf, and one 
reason above all others why they have 
persisted against adverse influence# and 
patiently struggled to

The following hr the text of a tetter 
which Sir Sandford Fleming baa for 
wanted to Hon. William Mulock, port- 
master-general:

Ottawa, Jan. 1st,
Sir,—On the opening of the new year,

Orercoroe Every Otwtacle 
i# the ritally important fact that the 
Canadian route between England and 
Australia is alwohitely the only route 
by which the globe may be girdled by an 
all-British chain of telegraph*.

It 1» well known that it be» filLti to 
mjf Lut for many year» to take au activn 
iulernt in a Pan-Britannic «ynteui of 
UU-ttraphiv cable». Iw«t mouth 1 ad- 
tlreswd the Oorernor-fJtmeral of the u.-w 
' "uuuuuwealth of Auatralia on the aub- 
ject. and apsvially directed Ilia Enel

The Burghers in Cape Colony Are 
—Carrying Off Everything ' 

Eatable. *'.

trarelling in parallel »“d.Uu!uuddter*. the Vriuce went on to 
mu» flunking nartie. “Ï »»« "»<+ ■ reception .» will

lie extended to all Englishmen who do 
their duty. Hot Isordwbip sud I have 
known each other «0 long that it fills my 
heart with joy to -âee the galhnit soldier 
home again. No one could offer him 
heartier welcome than those 
assembled here. I propose
health.” i pressed will meet with your sympathy

...1, il# «week !« AhwJCdw»oS|» AgyigalJt»inirftlnf «r * •h^m
Here in Capetown, such business men nucntly interrupte«l by crie* of “Hear, tin* subject is tit iutor*«*t not* only | lilnatioe of private

os are unable to leave are organizing a hear, * and the wh»4e company | tn the people of Canada, but to all uthtr «-o#t of sending a
town guard, commuted of the leading citi- ; Rosa to Honor the Toast, ( British people.

rond dep™, I «te» -Th, riuw, c, U U ^X^'pT J.

¥*«* , »»*»■• «ink. U. cable, and hdegra,*.

London, Jan. 4.—The advices received 
fium Capetown this muruiug ate. more 
hopeful, owing to the active recruiting 
of local forces IBtfni better fecitog pre
vails iu London, based upflfi the pros
pects of Lord Roberts taking the reins

From Sydney, N. S. W., it is reported 
that th -re is twite a rush of ipen there 
anxious to join the new contingents, five 
thousand- having volunteered, 
j The reports of Ix>rd Kitchener'* con
ference with burgher., also tends to re- 
«love anxiety.

* 'Accdfditlg td'the Daily Express, l»rd 
Kitchener has warned the mine owners 
that they must not count on military pro

«fil Lidles ànfft?gBTtein<«n r T-am^eoply j -xmsjgu .u uw, .vugoxu- r iui* .»# *«sply an expédient tbf ôMaih-
eenaihle of the honor Your Royal Itlirti- , hi *ueldl'u‘ wltk » turning point iu | In* fr-nn the telegraphing public large 
ne» with the FHnee» and the Duke and P* .f-Huy ! pmdu. a. , Btlterl A UwjlL»
Duchess vf Conhaugbt psi<l roe in com-

J sens. The commercial companies have 
j asked the mayor to call a mass meeting

- 4 to -U8g#..Aha- government to suppress dis-, 
loyal newspapers and to proclaim martial 
law.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the Canadian pre
mier. replying to Sir John Cordon .

thank* tn thr* Canadiim** cm- *
tingent. cables th«- Cape Colony Premier ' 
as follows: “(’anada will 1#> repaid for 
the little she ha* done if her example
helps to brimr m ac- harinonv sml mm- . hvarl ÏH ful* of ^ •* „,h** unexpected . , . . „

ami magnificent honor with which Her tvw week* ago the Home govern-
Majesty the Queen has hi*-n graciously un-nt, with the governments of Canada, 
please! to reward my endeavors in South ^out^ " ****** ' ictoria, Qiiwn*laiid

a mi New Zealand.

•>4vdkvW:.A:< 
companies. The 

»»*#ge by telegraph 
j* n®t. as is generally «opposed, governed

Lord- Knberta, replyin*. »id: ' 1 It . J** T,,ar’'I ta. * fr"11"''■ ' » i. tr»""lh.t the
“Your Royal High,,.»., and My Tord. ^,,.U î "ï.h^i't w lrld wTen re^rd cl^r? to dtaUae* but
■ -Q3W tnnaw.il ) I - ».PU ÆlsIiËgr«IB.-

the history of the Empire.
>u«»tlHT British nation enters on its f in- 

yo-aeeme at IN, Mi net. .n Station: and •«tutlon.l career, to dnwln.u
, very highlv IK,, kind un,I •l'>«rtw of the globe, and it ».»wn. to me 

flattering word, iu which Your-Royal 'YP'«™r moment to
HUthnesa ha. #tepowd my health. My ''ol!"lllvr * »”••>»« h affecta Canada

1 In common with .Australia.

(l lb. and 2 lb. cans.) r

Its Purity is its Strength
Flavor and Fragrance its natural attributes.

CHASE & SANBORN,

Montrcalano Boston.
AvoM I

The Duke

hdepoe among all Her Mnjenty's *ub
ject* in South .Africa “
landed * ul' an^^o? ^f^Ueve9 lb'- Africn, -wad^wt 4he-splendid W44cowi#.-||11^ V* complet.-.! -i l-.-ig
tr,mp« for M>mra Mrthward! H I, ÎÏ- whi'h ^ Public »nJ *W»I have /rr»a*enH,nt. hj jointly e,,n-

lieved the guns will In- *ent up the cotm- - **Tt*u mv
trv. -

Qaara Wilhelmina'* Future Hus
band Does Hot Like His 

Position Discussed.

The censorship has just |H-rmitti‘d 
pews of the following peatv tentative* to 
emanate froip I’retoria :

About the middle of December a nouh, 
1h‘C of i>romilient burgher* who had sub
mitted and were living in the I’retoria 

"district, formed a peace comm 1**109.. Mr 
x an Renshurg, the former member of 
the first volk*raa.j of the Transvaal. w*ü 
t4e< t‘ il ^president of the commiiwion. 
m^iLh included other prominent former 
rtambers of the volksniad. The com
mission resol vt-d to

Attempt Negotfations, 
and accordingly, ia. LekponatL tu-a_au^ges^ 
lion, lx>rd Kitchener attended a meeting 

. of the commission on Deccmoer 21st. 
ami ml dressed the minting:

He said he was ghtd to meet the com- 
Yirisskm,- desrr.w.1* .?£ bringing the war to 
a speciy conclusion, and assured them 
that they could rely upon his assistance 
in every way calculated to further that 
object. He proceeded to point out the 
folly of continuance of guerilla warfare, 
since tlie British govtixmeuf*would.never 
permit the re-establishiwnt of the Boer 
government. Mr. Chr mberlain'a state-, 
ment .in purliamept. I^ord Kitohener 
contended showed that there was 

, wish, .-to
contrary, the ^British proiK»*al* fore
shadow au vulighteQed government, in 
which the bnnrhcYr'wmtid have a prom
inent share, ensuring the rights of pro- 
p-rty ami the ancient law* a mi customs 
of the burgher*. Lord Kitchener-j^rged 
that it was useless to continue the psc-

Fir<- hnndre«l citizens enlisted to-day. 
the enrolment being very active. It i* 
hoped th* first batch of moiiua .1 m* u 

• • within three ilnys for Worcee- 
ter. They are to hold the pass*»* of 
the mountains and to protect the railway 
tunneJ. The organization i* rough and 
ready and not troubled with much drill 
or spec! it uniform. Horses are scarce.

I . Six thousand five hundred South Afrl- 
cau irregulars h^ve i*een recruited dur
ing the last eight weeks.

The Boers in the Transvaal have been 
exceedingly active for the last day jir so. 
daily attacking trains, convoy* and iso- 

|iIdled posts. Iu some instance# they 
1 have l*eeu repulsed, and the railways 
are now working more regularly.

---- A- commando 4* RWf posed to !*■;tn the—Rhode*
mountains dividing Middleburg" -unit-Rhod*-*. 
Hraaf Ueinet, but eannot be exactly 
Iwated

ffhe intHders in the west, who were

Mr. William A. John Broderick. *e<* 
ret ary of state for war, gave a dinner 
this evening in honor of Llltdl Roln-rt*. 
at which the Prince of Walest Duk^ of 
<'«»iinaagl)t. Duk«* ->f Cambridge, Prince 
Edward of Saxe-Weiirar. Isird Wol*«»- 
Ivy. Mr. t *h n min-da in and -other notables 
were present.

Took Over Office.
LmJ m, Jan. .‘t.—I»rd Ridierts d*nt 

to-day from Buckingham palace to the 
war office, where he formally took over 
tge wor'i of commandef-TtiA^ief of the 
forces. lie will begin attend!!'^ the 
war office at regular b ,urs tii-morrow.

To Assist Bnden-Powell.
Vancouver, Jan. 3.—Among the guests 

at the Badtnihgton is CAplain F. M.
-ntihw of -t4»c- «-elebra ted *4 U**,*l-
Caplain Rhislcs was in active 

service at the siege ->f Tien Tsin and 
In other parts of (^hina. He stated this

tiâctlhg for the establishment of 
The Pacific Cable.

This act of co-operatfon Involved the 
adoption of an entirely new principle iu 
tvonr^-fion with ocean .aides, that is to 
6*7, joint stab* ownership. This nrm- 
< iple was first mooted in a report on the 
progress of the Canadian Pacific railway 

before parliament in lKkti. It 
pKlpoeed by the Canadian delegab-s Id

practically u*> more current outlay in 
carnal lq trauaBittie, U.a, than lo Irai,. _ „
mittin* abort fliatanc, nkaa.*,». It may There Hu Been Mach 
bo cenrrary re practice, it may not a*ree ! 
with RrcfecaiToS idea», but it ia a fact I 
ncrcrthclca,. that there ia DO <nown 1 
mean» by which comtuunicatieii» may la, I 
sent at lea» actual coat than by telegraph.
A mail or a latter cannot be conreyed 
hr railway oc ocean at canter without tit,-

Trouble 
Connected With the Pro

jected Marriege,

lajudtnt, Jan. 3.—A special dispatch
. J -- ----------------- nw6##Ft- Poke HcotJ of

consumption ul coal and expenditure-nn 31 whose marriage
- - - tt> Queen Wilhelmina ôf Holland has

l**eu announced tor February 7th. has
machinery, or Ul, in wage» «ml other 
things to keep the train or ship in motion 
'1 he

Expenditure i* Constant
for every hour, and c<>atIn.uous for every 
mde. The lircum*tance*

AH Meri'haata using trading steainp# 
have decided tn discontinue the nae of 
atamps after the* 1st day of January.
1901. ------ *9

The People's Trading Stamp Co, 
Ltd., will the refaire redeem nil ontstaad- 
ing stamp* ia. the ha ml* of collector#. 
AU partie# having 750 stamp* (30 pages) 
ami over and 4e#in>q* of redemption 
will please call at the office aay time 
before the Hth of January.

All lesser number of stamps will be

the projected marriage. Queen Wil
helmina ha* rirntrired to get tip a* much 
fh# al*out the style of prinsdehce as 
that experienced Id lS4o. She wishes 
Duk» Henry to be created l‘rince Con-

morntng ltisrit wgs Hi* wish to organise --------,
corps of mounted pu lice nr BnThh . “icough/ut tW -whete British Empire.- 

Coimnlua to i1:**!*» t Jen Haden-PoWcIl At one time the British Empire was 
in Sofifh Africa, and he ha* commun!- limited to the British island* in Europe. 
cat**d hi* w ish»;* by cable to th»- war known a* the Vnu.-«1 Kingdom, but fr nu 
office, and htd followed hi* cable by tnrioua cause* the 

..... ^ . letter. i
lu-i ii jfunbd by the in! i bit #*kerl *f
hefor1* rebelled,^__' • he aatiriDated » favor*hi# reply, he #ai4 ^.QIÆ-Jlast t» l

Commandos are reported at Bilkfon- i be believed that the ne«*»! of uu-n at Uio the glob*t. A* a matter »>f ex set 
Their ' tTni“ his cahiegrem wn* received would kimwleilgv, the ViHted Kingdom m*cupit*

‘ü(ft____ u - •
Mveveiv that the ma 
* he di«l n-»t want

altered tfcetr course, and :ir.- m oiug -m 
the direction of Willi*ton. to the north
west. The British have occupie»! Fraxer-

Thc B»*er* in Btx-hunnland hare again

tein Boytsap and Danlelskiul. 
objwtive^i* believed to Be t>:

" 51!
Luncheon at the Palace,

^------- - ——— entirely
tliff.-reiu in the «a»e of the tekgrapb; 
when fence established, equipped with 
instrument* and manned by opi-ratonr*

____  ... ■"'»■**« mây be transmitt**l „n-. bun-
the c.»l».nia! couftrence »»f INS?, aftain at ! *>r one th.msaml mil, *, with u*
tin* conference «d 1X94. and ever since : much ease *n«l at no greater actual cV*t an‘* ^ave prec^lem-e over her
the*e confer»*o<*es, in M*a*<>n and out of ‘ lha,‘ fm- mile. - tli, i^ but she was overruled on both
season, it has been strenuously ndv»H-at Tbi* -n-niarkabh» anomaly, ad«led to ~ ""
*•«1. It was reeommended by the Imperial ,b< «■'l’ially remarkable, altlnuigh belur *** lhe her solicitude for
cable eommitt *.* in their report of JXj7 ! kronvih fact, that trauwmWon* by the u futur** husband's pecuniary comfort 
At length thy pfiin ipl.- ha* been adopt- ‘ »“« trie wire are in*t;.ni.„,^ .*»■ "**n* **** ^
wi. «11,1 II» Uluytion i» in toy judgment : « *>»„■» of »ule-owned .-aWea and Me ,ar h“ s*,“ k"
„r far reaeh™, H ,M<mely a. lb. meau» „f______ ___
f,»lu.,-il 111,. J jjji aiLbliul Uwf^tlie . li'-ll f-.-r an Kmpie. - i,.!., *Ufk tuiiili-
I aeihv c»blvf*e»tabli»bt»l a* now deter- «»"n« as onra. If it be tfce caae and Ï! :» . ... „ .-----
mmed. will prove to be .the baminiter | 'ndlaputiilde. that lung diatamv in,-»,»*., ,',4.. lf •’ -- n l,mkPO

a eomplete *y»tem „f atate-owiied | «*» be .ent_aLrui mure actual l-y «ban 
teiegrapha. by land ami eea. ramifying • *Ii‘>rt diaiam». piiacipi,. we bare bap-

pdy-a mt-an* - at- i»nr rummiin.t Which, if
w** h*'e the wisdom end forithought to 
apply it. will greatly tend to unify and 
consolidate tfie widely scatton^l i^rti-.u# 
op the Emfure.

In ,hv determination to «s4#h%h a 
truus-Padfiv veld,, fromfanroia t., An*- Prince f’an*.»rt. .He would 
fralia. tir» Br«if a^. _ttinr 1 cally -dryamtent «a hi* aponse, - ' - --
OMm fr*! Vi’ ^ r',llaw“'l liT *»*»*- ! - Marriag,, Approved.

Xudia.JId’^LlJu^'' ■ ■ Tl' • 11 lg”<- On. 3.-Tbe m,„ad eham-

Et*! out. « wii.ue *iip.~ru-Tiil area uii«ler Tier Ma

left the Hague iiuligmmt at the t«m* of J between the 8th and 15th of
the parliamentary di*, inwlon on the sub- I Janoayy.
ject of hi* future punition. Whether thUi ~~ ^ _ _  --------- :-------;—w1-----—------ -———
In* tnp* or not, then* is no d«>ubt there 
ha* lieet^ endless trouble connec|e<l wjth

Flag Flies •

willdtude f»*r hi* dignity. She ha* given 
up her original prupmitkm to settle a - 
larg»* Slim on him fmt tif hrr private ! 

rftwuum. and tuiw propuses ilmt purlia- II 
a yesar on him. pay- j

atatP-oanicd ) ^t-atjrn au actual <mUag tiûw i «LT fetter D^k''"^-^ ^Sut:

1 *ft nothing arttirding to this plan, but 
lhoh‘ î» a strong feeling in H.»lli,u«I that 
wo allowance for the Duke should be 
a*k»*| from tin* country, -considering the 
vn*t projN-rty nt the disposal of Que.-n '

, Wflhelmimi. Ibike Henry’* private for- \ 
tutie i* ^H>n»b*»iu*te for the position of ;

«them! by
*iiperfic*al

jesty’a rule.

nt Buckmghanr I’alace this afternoon all 
the royal la die,* were in half-mourning, 
and most of the gut *t* in neutral or 
•ombre tint», The Prince*# of Wale# 

nt inhuman struggle, pointing out tha?'\Z^r^ ^>*®t*£* w‘t*1 4 cream vest. Prince** 
the iM>wers had refused Mr. Kruger's Lou*se had a costume of black velvet,

our whole 
Telegraphic System Xatiuealiar-d

Tlie burgh-requests fur intervention 
vrs. he sa:d.

Had Fought a Good Fight, 
and they had been overcome, and there 
Wa* uo dishonor in the leader# recog
nizing that fact. He reminded them 
that there were host * of Boer prisoners 
w-tiling to be restored to .their families.

Referring, to his proclamations- to the 
Country, Lord Kitchener *aid that tinf >r-J 
tüuàtcTy, these hid not l>eeri allowed to 

"" TTïîTf Ttî'i 'THTT;1li I i, imd ha’lriintnl that 
the commissi on w»uild make known m<T 
facts to the Boci-s in the field, a* he de
wed to give them every chance to sur
render. and he wished to finish the war 
by the ro»»st humane mean* possible. He 
promised to give the commis*ion notice, 
if cuiipeHed to abandon conciliatory for
haf^her measures. • _________

Going on to explain his recent pr»»<-!a- 
mation*. continning the atatement that 
thoiv wim had broken oath# of neutrality 
would be treated in. the sa roe way a* the 
other*r ii* told the <ommisrion that all 
wopld Ik* accommodated w»th their fam
ilies in protected Viager* along the line 
of railway. lie asserted that It was im
perative to __ . -I

Clear the f’ountrv
of mhabitanU and of food, because so 
lung •»*’ f»*#il remained, the commando»** 
would In* able to continue in the flel»l. 
lie Could not lie responsible for stock, 
unless it was brought in, adding that he. 
•hoped at the end of the war th h»* able 
to divide the remaining, stock among the 
various siifferers. q ..

No one^ he promised, would be sent out 
of the country, but al. who had fought 
fntrlr. irodudtmr the leader» would

through the Atlantic. t<$. the West Indie#
UWPUUW W# WH# UPM »•« Kuala I.,I. iu |„.

I-udi,uJaB. 3.-AL Uw 'JgÇftWA 'SOS- "Wh-r "f,W« at »he . ^n -uutittte-nenr empim. - otnai.,;»» „f ; u* i. Mr rb.mbvrbm, nf
- .. . rr. uw iuumimn fiTrn butyl, as be now would certainly have to many nation*. 1* steadily Iwing evolved. 1 r*Utt, and in other d-N Uiromti ma.te uub-

nnd we rainier fail V» reiro»ni*e tb«* | Ü<v With our wh»»le 
vital importance of providing the te**t 
IHwsible mean* of liringing each member 
of tin* British family of nation* Into *he 
closest possible contact with all otbtr 
uo-iuU-r*. M‘«t a* wi»U. *vo* and »» e.u,« 
intervene, the desired end can only He 
accomplished by me#us of the electric 
« ire.

Electric ruble* have t»> same

’-wmiswr

«!»>. u ithoirt haring any definite Informa 
turn to give them. .

The idea had m*vurreti to-hhn that a* 
there were a great many smart, intelll 

» e anxious
in — n • servie#, that if h,* could get 
permiAHion to ••rganUe a corps sf-ÔW* 
mount»*»! men. the task of *eruring the 
requisite h.iihiImw wh». cotihl sit on a 
H-e^e and hnndte a rifle would not he a 
hard one.

th touches of mauve; and Mrs. Joseph 
Chambefctàm was in Wack. .

The table# were beautiful with gold 
plate and flowct^ibMiu-ations, In the 
C» utrv of each wa»x big gold cup. At 
the high table iu the ctm$re; Lord Rol*- 
eit* lix>king fatigued bup triumphant, 
sat between the .Friucess.of Wab** and
Princess Victoria of Wales. Thel*riu«-e y» . w . -ri. ,»»*•.. >■ _ --—-"«**•*** • * »» »m* j,r
ûf Wfli» xit.bcluijvw^,l«aUy Robert# amt < Cmi' iwa( cable* were*
the Dm lick# of Afgvle At th»» mn>w _____ Acquire»! 1*5 J. J - IT i II. ___^aqiia.-tef of a. ceututy ago.

as *ugg»*«te»|, | do not te sifate to ray ! 
«hat messagea will be transmitted to and 
from the muet distant British puwwewimi* 
at one-eighth or one-tenth the rati-s now 
k*vi»*tl by the ».*ompanies.

A single word in »-on< lusum. Of late 
have witnessed great event* pycur-

irîiWâr
ntenr, various articles apioving the 
Queen's marriag.- to Duke Henry of

“lIS^T,Sbberg^Vwenn by TA to 10 vôtre. 
The SiM*ialists objected to the ilikUO 
grant f , -Duke Henry n -•-»,• ,.f rh** 
Queen dying first. Others regrette»! that 
an annual allowance was not made.

lb icoiif cm co„
r LIMITED.

1 NAHAHM B. C.

MMEl ■- NMM, S0fi MNTENSfMT.

Coal Mlnfd ky White labor.

Washed Nuts. .. *6.00 par ten 
Sack end lump», *6.50 par ten

DaHrafad ta «a, part of tka ch,

KINCillAM 8 CO.,

w‘—*-cr~r’. UÉ# tmi orti
Talaphoa. Ctil! wharf;
Ofic. Telephone. .»

............................................................. »,

1MPENIMNG TROIBLE.

RaHors’ Hoarding Hon#» R«'garde»l Vn- 
favorubly By Shi|q>iug Firm# on 

the SMiml.

rRU\V*'S NBFT VOALFlEIoDS.

, , , . — - ~‘*-*“ , • __ .. ---------- - - ; The annonncrmeiit made receirthr that
te en already employed lor a number of r.mF «* rapid *„, . »•#«,m. and the^tvolu- . a snil.ir** temrding house- was ate.ut to 
yeut*. and thyy *hav,. served a provi-) Empire making .toady p»o-r enter the **il«»r market here and at
siou.il. pui-po*»», but they are now wholly i»>^lay we «tand at the opening Tiv*oma ha* occasion»»! cumment in
tnatteqtiatr. In the progress of ovv-nt* »'h:i|»ter in 4‘ttrhistotgf^ l£ it nhippiug ci»-.!,^ ■ TV- ri##ttlo Time#

table *at the Dm-he** of York, the Duke 
of C»>nnaught, the Duke-of Cambriilge, 

~Lnrrl-t<aiUluTrj rim1Lorif-f-*fttiiirni’ ^nir 
seetfnd table, hea.led by the Dnk»* of 
York, in<*lu«je»l Mi. lQd° Mrs; #.*hamber- 
lain.

'I'hcre were only two toasts—on#* to the

iu 4 galaxy of uottotof

WMMamf mM><

Clocks
Don t fall bn sw the w»tnderful 
Cltwk, run* ter 4m any* with 
one winding. In wlmhéw of

E. ANDERNACH,
Sf yATES STMET.

I.................. ...

„. . I hat tb.Te «liaiL,!»
-----------------,.v* I y1"1';* «<>*«, i*n. aiitljp ledfra-rd

., ,,,«,.■ < .1111 j.—a W. I nul u>»|iai< n, cmdltlona ban- ariacn, and now mania ’» : ,1‘ l'rim“ minlater. Sir Wilfrid Ijrur- 
***■“ j-S»<;;,l»li„i., »»>■» nmnlrh.ru.. law», Jr„teta.|. dmmremnc h=m- Hrtrr.1 a »,I<1, i.urf.,»,. |,,..
<U.r wbarebf'J.N. Hill, praanl-'ut of the rollon and ,'hangv. , The exist in* lines • r,M'e *> '««»< he Iran to our du.r
rival .Nwtbaru NUilwa, « o.. eweea of tel,*r«ph beta earn distant portion, of ‘ml «n» dratiny. Tb, .uUjrou of -be

u fie Wtsi,
id yt

get rid of that weak chest and that hack
ing cough.” That is what the doctor 
sai»l to a young married man with a wife 
and child to care

irt
for and
salary to suppo 

them on. He 
couldn't go West. 
Love and duty tied 
him to his desk in 
the city.

People don't 
have to travel to 
cure coughs or 

strengthen weak 
lungs. Dr. Pierce's

drolden Medical 
Discovery tures ob
stinate, deep-seated 
coughs, bronchitis, 
bleeding of thé • 

lung», wctknw, 
emaciation and 

other forms of 
disease which if neglected or tinskill-

lut»> £N>*se**ioii of tm 
coalfields nt British 
is *ai»l to lie five million 
eUaltiebl* will supply the miihtic west 
when they are fully developed, aniKthe 
Great X»>rth,er»i will be extended aboi 

1,1 reach them. Hlfll
“.William .M« Kenzie, »»f Toronto. had 

a conference with President Hill toilsy. '

"The-*r»4r<tl -of oUl-time—tewirdlng 
hou#e niii«t*»r* <»n the Soiin»! recently 
with t!i.- avowe«l intention »>f again start- 
ifig up In ÎMisIoê#* T* tKe bccaaion of no 
litrl»- une#sine**. Not #o much, per
haps. that any. old and objectionable

MMMMMi

M. R. SMITH 6 CO., LD.
I

X .. , v a.,..,... .V» .W ,»u MIKIUIII gjoruon* (II j —. a roar auifj»-vu Ul UO * ..............................- .................... ...................i
1 the Empire, {.a** in part .through foreign **** tu it that the rivets oT mnT ^ n'rirM- w*t that the

< The price countries or travenw shallow *♦•«* ,i|j“ rfmtic monopoly are kwned. There pn^'nt «micnbte relation* may be dis-J
.critical .tilUst -teolatbw *»r imrtinl t*Hati»»n

ot any of »mr sister state». British *ub- 
jects in Canada, in Australia, in New 
Zealouil. iu India, iu Africa, as. well a# 

must unite in

. countries or trawnw shallow sea*
where at

uioiik-Ht they are
Liable to S(K*e»)y Interruption.

Dog Biscuits
CREW RAVED.

Men From Wrecked Rb aui«-r 
Suffered Sevçrtly.

St. Johns, XAd., Jan. ‘J.—1The British 
steamer Ivy den, Capt. Milueburn, from

ton, N. C’., went a*»b'*re 'luring a *nuw 
-storm last night at La Manche au«l is 
likely to becom - a. total lows. The craw 
were saved, but they' met with fright .'ul 
ftcperienc# in the open boats. No details 
of th- disaster have yet been learned.

•reover, these lines have been e*Ub- j ih th.- Mother Comitry,
ItehvîKby private c»»mpunie*, who'exact »*x<*uring
op|»re**iw.rate*. Not a few Canadian* [ CotRpkll Emaucipeitiou
are by painfrd.yxperience during the n-i*t ! fni.n

p'-ïï z*:r,

bavin, Iwn rnwardart f„r their enter- “l-enruce baa proved >h«

tnrte'd.
“Every one ->;i the Sound <-'»nne»*te»l

however n-umtely with the shipping luisi- 
im*h# recr.-t* tflat the « listing aminiM.- 
»n»I satisfactory way «nilors are handled 
may In* »IS*rn|g»*»!. The mill companies 
In partiiMilar, it I* said, are looking a*- 
k»n»*e at the smouldriing e-irih«i#nke and 
an* |iroi»aring to resist any new inno
vation* and combination of the busine**.
It I* said that th»* mill owners an* seri- I

the a»lvisabilffy of „ Aa
inly to n*f»i*e' to «crept ’

ARE THE BEST.
Ask Year Grocer Foi Them.

NEW WELLINGTON COAL
Iv*."l>e,-U,1«T 13th, fur wilming- l,ri"-‘ *>T ennrmoua pruflta, hare, by forée ! n fr»cà'l,l',’.f *,?'* furei',h"1 ir"

of a combination, created . ,„.w,Tf,,l u|[J,ri“„' "*’**" ,OT ih* K'n'’ral -l- 
monopoly detrimental to the public in »,

Complaint, arc. frequent and ,enr„rv‘ . f lbe t*rentl,»h
well f...,nd«t In the Time. „f X,! Z m'"'7“.
her 1.4th, 1000 there ere lefter» from ■ teleuraph tran.mi.Nr E.lw»r,l Kn.rooT M. P an" l.Z 1 ^ '

Georg.* Hamilton,
.TEX GERMANS KILLED.

reive the consideration due their rank- 
He ftclvi*»*! the formation of loci!- sub
committee* tv send oirt to the Bint com
ma ftdoew, explaining that they could com
municate through the central Committee

also come to see., him personally, -if ne- 
<t'**ary. Tairtl Kit< Hcner bade them t«4l 
their friends what they had heard him 

vsay, a ml assured theun they could place 
the UHHit absolute reliance on his giving 
efWt to it.

The commission, w Inch included- Gen.
Cronje’s brother, cordially thanked Lord 
Kitchener and promised to print thé-
epeerh-in I Nit’-h aii.l to vin»ubite it every. ... . , w WW6 v<„„t
when*.. .-. r v t 1 w*llhir w6l,l'l ca,,H^ t1ip

Hincr the mwt'n* ««kre bar, ben t. - rtTrhi-V 
wtred Mirahi*r Tmmmg farm house*, nntew* nu nm down : «mM not work »t *11 \
it should b<- proved that the actual in : KS,', 'ïïJJZiï* Pie'!cr n r,,,^ien
habififnts.dtnd committed ipi#d»*e»ls. , tw»j m« — ». Tyt
- The -ftnr ilt#f»tet«r\ehrwflff under Lot-I | 2.hew Jceon-a fimi

Kib-hener's plaoi w^re ^^n

lingered at. Faiuysmith.

Cartridge Explfkii*»! During the 
’-‘-c ' of à Ralute.

and the greatest iHwsible freed.mi ,.f
. ancre ary f„r India, on ! ""K" !“

tte* telegraph rates 1n*1 ween Imlia ami ' "Zl'l *** wherever they may I* do-

---------- • ' - -- '------ . . j____' submit

j Tien Tsin. Jan. 2.—Ten German* were 
i If‘lied and nine wounde.1 at Le[ Wung

fat and lean

jriR-yday;Through tne firing of a salute That is, babies: fat thev ire
i with u «lefective cartridg»-. » ... * *

fully treated terminate /atally in con
sumption.

"I.will write you whet Dr. Pierce's Golden 
: Medical Discovery has done for me,"says ('.’•orge 

Belclwr, Kvj., of Dirt on. Pike County, Ky. 
* Thirteen years ago I was wimnitt l lit a halj 
passing (lirough my lung ! have liad * bad 

>>t rver s. v - \HUv*>*tr >ftars* .,f

happy and safe; .lean,, they are

crew* from A new firm. -but._1<> «‘Xtend 
the boycott further by refusing to fur- 
ni*li cargo ««> anv vc**cl whiclFnay b# 
manne»! by saihirs from a new hoarding 
house. Th>.eompanle# and all interested 
think this will In» the snn»st ami »|N»e«li- 
»**t way of- driving objectionable charac
ter* out of business, white protecting 
tbclr. own interest# agn.in*t the delay, 
trouble and damag « which i* almost sure 
t»> follow in the wake of a tight in the 

. I respectfully rw+ute »»f furnishing ww» The out»*one 
ubmit t h«»n*f»»r«*. that action cafinot te» of the imp aiding war will lie watched 

taken a day too *oou to nationalize our " ith Interest along tin» conet, ami all 
telegraphic system by land and *oa nv,‘r the worM where ship* go from 
throughout the whole Empire. Paget Round with - cargoes.'

I 4mve the honor nrtïê, »ir. y.mr ..l.,*li- 
«‘nt serrant.

SANDFORD FLBMI NO. !

Sack sed I , S6.S0 iHitewa.

<8
<JOI.D AND 811-VEIL Tbl, ,1,na»nr» U on «vary boa of 4b. gamila,

Titi;: Ap-n from bci»B entirely o.., v.,.-
ctly. bat when *tN-ed healthv Of nnt nnito ivss.11 -i i “abed 1 n,tod State# Mint i

tm

' ‘7 •STlV.rlfl'fitîÿ^itëÀâttttreiid mTimreSm
Mi-dical Diecxnrery, or tcil gptMl U lx.,

Dinecfor. I Th<* Lo°don and Northweetern Railway
_______ * receive over 078,000 a year ter carrying

Wasàùuftuu. Jee. 3,—Grotae Ituberu.

Capetown, Jan. 3.-Tb, milll.ry an <>» Ji .onr^ant itanina to pay
thorltlc, a rip proparln* for an rontt,,. £>1'"*'.°' cu*to™» »“d ““‘“K «Zf. 

JBSSfü» 1ÜSLW- >-«'‘<•«1 to tranafar .

Dr pierce-» Common Stnae Medical j and a nir,- i„ trvm thr,», to
Ti„,uaaad» r-anr, „f it* ,,—in

The cough of puff of a railway engine 1* , ,
dbtf_ to the abrupt emission of waste steam Deltntil* n<ippy HOF S«UC, 
op the chimney. Wlien moving *lowly the

j < oiigbs can*, »*f coorse, In* heard following w y.
! J""’ db.tb.rtiy, hot when speed healthy or not quite well a fat
j h* put on the puffs come out one after the . J " v i, *4 lut
uher much none r»|d,iiy. and wi„n one has much reserve of vital

iaM.te#fi».-ai Wfluuiââi «ew-prastiH-ed they = çf-mirrHl t -, . -f-J* -i o. aJUUUgtoit,
» annot I»»- s» |»arately «lUtlngnlshed by the 5tIVWKin TCSlSt any SUtitluR i »Un**tor of the mint. ti>4lay zurote pubHc

■wr A foCoirmtlv,, rnunlng at the rale of attack, while the lean one hue "**»r'VvSW»'n«fy. owllmalc t* the pr.Hiuc-
ncrly seventy mil.™ «n hour give, rot .. ’ "C lne Itan One 11XS i„,„ ,lf ,„M „ml „,VIT Vl,lu.d

,»,iv |.u«T« of »i,.»m ayery roennd .tlaii little QT 1)0 reserve. •,6t«e daring rhe ralendai h.-.r 11**1,
'*^-1** fjr of ,u t-t» cylinder,. j -i-,l , ,, » ... - .. w-f Sf •2**'v*î>.»t **1.1* «teen sm SJOtu 1-.....................

I I T IVWUT .... -.* Inc "-Ty «0 DC tat and well -n "»<• onne*. rained at <78.322.2*1, «•.Hiflptmea, eahlNtlon for l*dtm. child-, n.
« *.l ISXTAST II EM Et 4 ROM PILE*. C-,,.»’ r . , »"d w# «bvee, fi8.«10,643 flu,, oui,,',™ *cn, Icmcn »t «2 fort »t r,wt. open

- liiia lutial Jrri«dM44Hy dfsçaac T».imVaq ......... ........................
T.-i. liHnîîtè# üy using Ur Agnew'a Oint- "6TT.” A Tittle!

WflM'S El PICTURES

<t.«al for Ecxcma, flail Rl, ,,m. and all ,*lu 
dl»c»*cw if without r.llh. „n„ i alonp
ni-l-U-wllon will convince. Ah ,c,l». Hold a,0ne-

lint OlI. A little: only a -Little ■ of ^ tflflv for- the year main™ the I'm* 
"»x i Nut anv if healthv anrl 1,1 mille f 'l' :;,7-.toI. During th, cnlender
”• Ttie7,j , f>hthT ;rr.TMW- i--M pr-t«rtr.s,,» «-v, ‘jr
■kin : Blready, let well enough ^d*lfl!A’a,Hn^ H-Bli

Ing TVAifiiry. Toupie *nd Mesmerist; Trixips 
crossing the M.wltler River. Digging 
Trehcheg In Smith -Afrle*. Horsel»»** Fire

, _ . .................— -amifl. (mn
ty Dean 4 lilacock, and flail A c»_ 137. w«di yo« » nm, 1» nr » n, Iiro.

•COTT 4 HOW MX. IV.IM, Tm

,*H.IW*> line iHincea. The Nome gold ,1 lid 
•liver production for 11*Wi i« given 
<R.l1*1,000, and that at .1ha...

SEMWIT flOMOOU BIAWCHARD HT.

si. mws Kindenjoneii ona Pniwnr scnool.sud that of Iho lTi,>,..iiirn, . . . , . i.».»uit wiiwi.
fGUTigdiml Î Tlsjt»*rs admitted from 3 to 3:90 every
v^mamsn), i day, except Saturdays and Sundays.

KINGMAN O CO.,
«« r«ct fltrart. ffriapkoM AM.

MISS CEQLE RUSSELL
AflHOVIATK ROYAL COLLWIE Off 

MVSIC. LONDON. BNO.
Winner of the Lord Htgathrona and Lord 

Mount Htcplaraa whulinlhp In m*f ,nd 
pupil of Etneal Paucr. Court l‘lânl.1 to lbe 
Kmperor of Uermaoy, and Hlr Walter 
I'arratt, Cbapel Master to the Queen.

1-tfH-S TAKEN TOT MANOTORTS 
THEORY ANI1 HARMONY. FINGER 
GYMNASTICS TAUGHT IF DESIRED.

STUDIO AT 133 TORT STREET.
NT

SEATTLE COAL
Good household COAL $6.00 per to*

Try It and be Coovloced.
m comnrooo. $j.so rat com

James Baker 8 Ce*
Telephone 407.

» BolUvBU mrfftj- lteot of-Mwatte Street.

ANDREW SI

102 Fort St,
Car Blur hard 

Tati

plumber
Cm, Bteem and 
Nat Water Etesea-



Masonic
Banquet

■■^Th* Officers of Victoria-Columbi* 
Lodge, IT. and A H , Install

ed Last Evening.

Large Humber Enjojed Pteasant 
Be past After the Ceremony- 

Mirth and Song.

NEW GOVERNMENT VESSELS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA WATERS.

ï-t-fat'n *Sf r-

_! '<-1
•* = «sjkWaWBX ; rj; L: t> A '

c~\~ ~ Jk,»t T<,«««V ! -
E*yv~—-———

The installation of officer» of Victor! a- 
Cuiumbia Lodge, iNo. 1, A. F. & A. M.,

2i* conducted laat evening at the .
a sonic Temple, Douglas «street, and j 

HHM. *uceceded by a banquet which all 
present unite in characterising as one 
yf the ffiwt enjoyable they bad attend
ed.

ChitaUle, the city was wearing a mantle 
of a«4*w a«4Àhe urtioF <>f pedwtrian# was 
increased by the knowledge that exer
cise was essential to resist the chilly ad
vance* of the snow queen, iuaide, how
ever,1 all was animation, and even had 

• there bvm no other warmth producing 
means, the enjoyable nature of the pro
ceeding» would have proven an irrewhai- 
ble barrier to the inroad of cold.

The fin* jwwtion of the evening was 
devoted to- the cermony of installation.

:-r--.'-.SÉha ffi^nnisg oëjgec^
Master IL H. Watwn, assisted by AW 

-J^ro. V. 'Bnsor Stmrp, W. Bro. W. B.
MeMitjtiug, W. Bru. A. McKeown and 
W. Bro. A. Maxwell Muir. ^

The following officer» were installed:
Bro. J. W. Crocker, XV. M-r*W. Bro.
C. D. Mason. 1. 1\ M.; Bro. I». J. Kid- 
dill. S. W.; Bro. S. W. Edward». I. W.i 
VT.TTro. R. <T Brett, treasurer; W. firth 
B. S. Oddy, secretary; Bro. W. K.
IltMHton. 8. IX; Bro. F. C. Davidge. J.
D. ; Bro. <1. 1». Christie, D. of C.; Bro.
JwV Andrews, * organist; Bro. K. II.
Sperling. 1. ti.; Bro. W. II. F. itichdale,
8. (V; Bro. Geo. Lewis,. I. K; Bro. F,
St«* kham. tyler. 1

After the «x-remony a very pleasing 
incident ««x-urred to signalize the pro
ceedings. This w«* the presentation of 
a handsome grand master's jewel to 
Wot. Master C. D. Mason. The prea-

__ aentation was made by Grand Master
H. H. Watson in appropriate terms and 
gracefully acknowledged by the recipi
ent.

The member» nhd friends then adjmirti- 
eyl-to the banquet hall, where a sumptu- 
oua repast had been prepared. The 
a|sirtmeat was tastefully- detxirated, j 
while the table, rcsplemb-ttf hi a «•«►«- 
gntoiis arrangement of delicacies, was j
very inviting. With mirth and- song the * ~ , ™ --------
evening was passetl. ami everybody , 
thoroughly enjoyed himself. The toast |
list was then taken up and some excel- j •—
lent s^Hxx he* were mode.

“The Queen and C.aft** was drank , •' ' ■ "T~ 7* *
with the same patriotism distinguishable Cut» of the new fishery protection | spective-i.r. The.vessels will be btlfft-un
ie similar IHiffiàH m tk* l'H»L ’ , ruiner'-. c.ntno u f>*r which were let hr | der fiord*'» rules for the construction of
h."w™RJx W°îv,kir JYnth- Dominion g„r,n,m,nt l.,t we,k. .re I •*“»*. »»'> «»<“* I- "-O '« ”«*
by » Hr*». -Lr-A% tTmker in an tntcre*- . I the requirements of the board of trade
ing sp.-, h. and was r^t-md..! to by presented to rea.ier» of the Time» ,,f thv ijan Steaml ,t Insp.-.-
Gr;fid Master II. II. Watson, of VuV day. Work on the building of the new , |j<m ^ They will be built under the 
ronver. in a very witty and instructing ■ ,-mft will, it is understood, soon com- • supervision of an offh-er or inspector to 
addr«s. giving g history of the craft in « m,,nce,in Vancouver and in this city re- lie named by the minister of marine and 
British Columbia from it- formation «<*
the present day. Grand Janior Warden -------------------- 1 " 1 ; ' ......r ; ~
W. Bfcû. G. Boftftf BhXXüP also respond- j 
«I in a few well-<-boaen remarks, and ! 
related several amusing incidents in re- ,

‘yard to the «raft thr»mghout the World. ‘
W. Br*». A. M. Muir, grand director “f 
ceieuioni'*, also contrfbttted some well- 
chiMu n remarks. ''

— Bro. ¥r Kirhmhrmr 'rmid=prnrl a mtnirr- 
rrolftioni which was wall received by \

*atf presenr. j
W^,.Bro C. D. Masr.n prr -#d the 

“Newly Instiled, .Officers/* and' hboke,[.. 
very highly of their ability. lie pnxhct- 
ixl a prosp«*n*us future for, the balge.
This toast was res|>ônded to by Wor- 

* all it fill >iast<.- J. W. Crocker. Senior 
Warden Bro. J. P. Riddell, Junior War
den 8^ W. Kdwards and the remainder 
of the new officers.

Bro. W. K. Houston, aftH a few 
brief remarks, recited the “Vagabonds”
In a cnxlitable manner, which was well
re<xiivisl.

W. Bro. It. E. Brett proposed “The 
Pn**ident of the.I’nit»»! Slates." .which 
was responded !<• by Bro. A. Smith,
I'nited States consul, in his usual splen
did style, narrating «several mirth pro
voking an «xi totes. He also eulogized
President McKinley' in hi* Masonic 
Career, _and eiTôîîeiI the friendly rela- 
tk»ns that existfxl between Great'Brit- 

ffiM'ilf—tWlffiHW; -■ -■-"A*asi
M. W. Bro. A MvK c* m u proponed the 

toast to -'Sister LmIkc**'' in hi* usual 
pleasing manner. He highly eompli- 
mented the grand master mnfl the grand 
lodge of British Columbia. This t«ni*t 
was r«tdie<l to by W. Bro. E. B Paul, 
of Vaficmivcr and Quadra Ixslge, in 
a few well-chosi n remarks, also by W 
Bro. K. J. Bliley, of ,1’nited Service 
l.islg-, who vontribut**! some very in- 
strUctivi- suggestions for the heUFfif "f 
the craft throughout British Oduinbia.
Bro. II. Smith. <«f Temple L*lg«*. Dun
can*. respomhxl in an interesting speech, 
and Is -jwike a gr**af future f«»r "Vic
toria. Mayor Hayward gb*o ni*t»*xl to 
this toast in an able lublrew. eulogizing 
Mwsfmry in the pro in ce. He «b» spoke 
highly of the iinwixx-t* Of Victoria, 
which were of the brightest. W. Bro.
Jtulgr, Hurrimn r«**|K>nded in a few 
weM-«-h»*s.n remark*.

Junior Warxien Bro. S. W. Edwards,
In |tn attracUre speech, propos*! ‘he 
toast to the “Visiting Brethren,” which 
was drank in a lu-arty manner. The 
toast was resjsuided to by Bro. McKay, 
of Ottawa; Bro. Loutit, of Vancouver, 
ami Bro. Fraser, of Jamaica. Senior 
Warden P. J. KbtdeR propum-d the to»*t- 
of “Alrf«ent Brethren.”

W. Bro. F. J. Bailey took occasion to 
allnde to the exemplary «areer of the 
late A. Muir, of Esquimau, feelingly re
marking on the many fine qunhtie»v of 
tlRs itepiFleiT brother; tfr* referred^ to 
th«* great loss hi» death ha» bien to the
lodge.____ a ;---- 1—■ —

Bro. fJ oSTv] n rendered

'4 fffV. V 9fK\ 1 /, 1

t------------------------ u—” :
B —HK-A*,

~B .Tron; »<r K*«(V. !

LAM OF fp«S£F^

30

pirn
fisheries

The larger of the two will lie built at 
Vancouver at a" cost of 
and ITU.fgMX She will he l.'ÎO feet I -ng. 
-4 feet lien in and K) f««et <iepth of hold. 
«r—Hr-feet mmttded depth. She will he 
constructeil of the best seasoned British 
Columbia timber, with hard wood finish

ing». Her machinery will ilso he of the 
finest and most m<niera of the kind re- 
quired that can be obtained, this Is-mg 
a provision culled for by the *i»ecifica- 
t on» in the hand* of Capt. Gamlin, th»« 
b cal agent of marine and IfsheiTe*. OtR^r 
detail* to he adhered to in the eon tract 
have heretofore been describ**!. when the

tender* for thv vessel* were first in-

Thc smaller v«***el will, as statnl. be 
built here. She will be constructed with 
the mbw gttetttion to. detail aa thv 
larger. The material used in hcr con
struction, will also l*e much the same, 
bm l»eiiig much smaller thah the larger

i»,only to coat in the neighborhood of 
$7.000. She will be <K) feet long, with 
• beam of \ 1 feet outrode, amTa moulded 
depth-of 0, feet.

Both vaMeh wil| be TflltOWllI Idtil ail 
inixlern convenu-n<xw, am) will, it ia cal
culated, be tbor«mgbl> suitaMe to the 
fishery protectk*n service.

0UTfi’Ni SKETXM @E Steam Cvutr.
U _ Ù psHEm’c» ^TnT>^

*<>ng in a 
o editable rnantr, tghile Bro i Bich 
i.rdson renderefi “Sidflier* of the Quix-n” 
In hi* usual ffityle,' which waa received 
with applause and che«*r».

ThA. “TylerU Toast " wa* mgSÊ^il by 
Bro. 'l Bit hardson, after 

- Ifang Syne” was sang, and the company 
.dispersed..

A bulletin from Sydney, C. B. eay# the 
■yrtjÊkp t* off, the owner* iiaving-aevefit-' Fork» on January 2.rrthVM„ 
ed the terms of the men. f Tfeef Camtdhm-Amerieen Mining Co„

Inn

J

r-

O-

PilOT

HOUSF

THE GAZETTE.

Announcement» Made in the Government 
Organ l4Mt Sight.

The Pr^vim-ifll irflMlkr ls»ni»d “last 
night,- txurtaina tlm following announcer 
meut*: ~

A, N. Johnson and Albert E. Macl^ley 
have dissolved |wrtner»hip.

Public highways have been established 
fr**in Row»land ‘‘tTrnlI; fmm (hr himnil» 
ary line myth of Northporî tç Rossland; 
from Rossi and to thejlted Mountain rall- 
wtijC ànd from th«- f*. T*. IÏ7 atatiyu at

A general meeting of. ttie shareholders 
"f the Grand F'»rk* j,ember. Sa «h A 
Door Company will he held at Graml

of New Whatcom, Wash., has been re
gistered as an extra provincial company. 
The locaBoffice i* lit New Westminster, 
with It. IT Reid, solicitor, and a capitali
zation ef $<J..*>00,rgN).

Mason and Brndburn.“city solicitors.

WEDDING AT ESQI IMALZT. hats. Mrs. Scholefleld was ajso very 
J prettily IrcsHivl in a purple costume

SAW DEATH NEAR.

give Botiv,p that they will apply at 4be- 4»f-a-v«-ry interesting csremeny on
next session for an act to lease the 
market building for the terminal» of the

During the tlxiencg of J. JL Harrison.
D. li. McKay ha# Iwn ap|»»int«xl deputy 
mining rooorddr at West bridge, Lppcr
Kfit tie River.

The cdtopaniea incorporated are the 
Bridge Blver Developing Co., with a 
capital of $7.%,Oik); the B. C. Stock Ex- 
ftbange, Ltd., of Victoria, capital 
Eflgwfswi Dairy Co., Ivtii.. capital $2f»,- 
000; the Steamship Wyefipld Co., capt-

Notch Hill,
M. de Keyset-Verbicst, of Vancouver;

J. Cï. Collin» and II. Gargile, of Ash
croft. and William Roshngton and Al- 
lx*rt Ifford, of VatM-ouver, have formed
a company to carry on mining, the firm H JHPH

■ . I... known ». <1... Mi.-hn.-l .)■ I <>. I •■.I . U.-W. j.I.r .ltl,
Vërîvl«*t‘CfiltRlWh<. «aiotar *I0.lMlJ. ami King Solomon Kol.i rts, of lviiper TrTnnd.

Gneip Mining Co. of British Columbia, 
napitn! |1,500,000.

In 1906 anyone absent from’ chord» on 
Bendy waa ftmxl one sbUUng.

Miss Scholefiebl and Mr. 1 tines Called ' trimmed with velvet. The bride recelv- “It- often made my heart ache, wrRea
in Holy Bonds of Matrimony. ! «*1 a handsome ilia mord brooch froiq the L. C. Ov«>rstn‘et, of Elgin, Tenn.. 'to

- — groom, wfiile the biidesmaid» w«‘re also. h«*ar my wife cough until it seemed her
Kt Piiul^Gluireh. Ewi[iUumlt, waa tlr reetplcnr* or tWo~c«ry pretry brooches/ tveak and acre lung» would—collaps^
-, uu ut U fi.rv Ilita.fiMit iitup niPi.nii.ni- on 'in... * -11-- 1---  —--- .. » «Lu I 2»«ut illU'tura Bn i.t khl> WHB K.The follow-tug —wVre- the gm-sts at the ImhbI 4<><-tars said she was so far gone

Wtxlnesilny morning. The occasion waa reception held at the residence of Mr< with Consumption that no medicine or
the uniting of Mis* Ermengarde Bchoie- j S< hole field, Ihtllas toad, in the after- earthly help could save her, but « friend
field, of Victoria, and .Mr. A. W ' . j noon: Mr. an 1 Mrs. Scott, Suit Spring recommended Dr. King's New Discov- 
Itiuew. of Taylor, Bradborn 4 laaea, bar- [ HimmI; Mr ainl Mrs. C. Inne*: Mr. Tay- « ry and persistent use of this excellent 
riste'rs ami solicitors, Vancouver, in the ' lor, of Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. Brad- medicine waved her life.” It'j ahsollllc-
b"b' Lsiinia at n»,ntrimuny,----------------------j-tumr; -Mr*. FoitiyUATfs', Gillespie; Mr», ly guaranteed for Coughs, Colds. Bron-

T>e church was very prettily decor- p0well; Dr. and -Mrs. îWinçton. of 11. M. chiti*. Asthma and all Throat and Enng 
ate«l. The ceremony wa* conducted by S Warsplte: Mr., and Mr*. Dumblcton; diseases. 50c. and $1.00 at F. W. Faw- 
Rev. -E. Enfcor Sharpe <pastor- of the { the Jsn d Bishop of Columbia ; Canon Ct,tt & Co. Trial bettle free,
church), and Rev. E» G. Miller The ! K, anl(imls; Mis» Dorothy Ib-anland*
groomr was supported by Mr. t'hafib- 
cott, of SfiP Spring Island, while the 
bridesmaids were Miss Vivien Schole-

M m i:

The l^iMe. who wa* given away by her 
brother, Ethelbret Hrtrotefreld. was dremr-

Mrs. and Miss Worlock. J A Mon tree! Star cablegram fromLon-
The happy couple recviverl many hand- don says: “British Underwriters are 

some presents, «-bowing the «-steem,. in r much concerned over the c-ulibtL au- 
which they were held by their many j noitncemeot of the tormation j Ca^- 
friefld*. , adiau Lloyd*. The Fînam-ier sais t«e

j day that it w«u1)f l*e w»dl fhr1

DEAD.
T*» sometime* sal«l bunlnix* 1» dead, hut 

this is never so with us. things are alway*
ring.—Onr prier» and mmttty of good*
» It. ITove fur youraelvve.

W. B. SHAKESPEARE
The Jeweller,

WARNING
Cï«H»d iiroepei ts for a ban! whiter, so buy 

a stove. A- lot of second hand stoves at 
Freds Oirtoeity Hhop. 1*lease call and 
exam I of.

FRED’S (TRI08ITY SHOP, 
m Tatâa meet. -

The i-xc-utlvc of the Amateur | prtdiui of uuderwi lUnff in < ,.i,i.wtu>n
ed in ;t ho nil some eostnme of white satin ^ Athletic Association Is considering the inating against St. Tjawrvnce port», and I *Jth the $R. I^wmice channel, Md» the

g.ining thi* deni with The Canadian* if mf 'In' a j FlnonHcr, may a» well :
- — ..—     .a 1 — — - » * —   ,.11 ... —  TL. i ..L..u.k.^,.The bridesmaids wtre prettily dressed ________

Shite organdie and black velvet picture Reason.
I come here »* go

PJBWWb, at least m a fair manner, Thfij cb
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t>P'y from their M----»-tt. SouthfsJd
Protection

Rtiwim
tiaa . .
House

•f th. UM| (ratal

Double boreoeed Lemp,
H*" of the Mia*,
Washed Nate eed •creealafte

L w. roems •. i

matlc (Hit* in . the Ifoiidu of 
confederation. The reason is that there 
is no demand for thlt news in the Un
ited States, our press reports are ma<ta 

,vp. there and we are obliged to accept 
what they choose to give us. The same 
ia , true of therdispatches from. Great 
Britain, with the difference that we get 
plenty of them, such as they are. The 
correspondents know, what ia required of 
them. They realise that it pleases the

^ turned in the same direction, but there 1 ■

ia one little matter they would be pbr »- 1 
ed to see the Premier attend to before 
it is too hi tv. 'rile (*l»jviti<niablv et*- - 
meals are still it) the government, al- 
though the day of grace given Mr. Duos- 
muir hat long since expired. Some of J 
the member» of the House who suppôt t- 
ed the government for one session under 
certain condition»- maintain that there

Hbc IDattç trtmcs.
Publlahed mtj^lmut •e»d«j)

times Printing & Publishing Co.
. W. TEMPIEMAK. Hum».
............. •*■................* Broad .treat

ffetephone ............................................ So, «6

Dally, one month, by carrier........................ ..

csetSSSSGSSS
' ^Depy for étranges of advertisements must 

be handed In at the office not later than 
11 o'clock a.ni.; If received later than that 
hour, will be changed the following day.

AH communications Intended tor publlra- 
Noh should be addressed “Editor the 

- • flu»*-*." Victoria. B. C.

Thv tutor tram <Vmiai» at t be Fol
lowing Places In Victoria:

CAftirMORKH BOOK KXOHANO*. IflB 
1 «ougias street. (v-

EMi:HV'»-4rB4AR STAND. 23 Government

EMtimre stationery btorr. ts
Vats* street. .

H GEO. MASON. Dawson Hotel Entrance, 
\ alee street.

VltyroRlA NEWS OO.. LTD.. M Tates

VICTOR IA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY. 61 Government street.

F. V HIBBEN & COMPANY. »• Govern 
meut street

F. CAMPBELL, TobaceenSst. 02 Gvvenir 
ment street.

GBbltGR MARSDEN. New» Agent, corner 
letes and Goiernnu-ol.

H W. WALKER (Swlieh Grocery). Esqui
mau rt-ld.

W W1LBY. 81 Douglas street.
MR« «qt«w»K. Victoria West pont office
G. .V HOI Mi SON. 57 Yates street.
I\ REDDING, Cralgfluwer rosd. Victoria 

West.
Orders taken at Geo. Marsdea's for de

livery of Dally Times.

stuff to bo- fE»! that British Arma haw
suffcml a reverse; that the British offi
cer is. a fqol and the British private *ot 
to be comharvd with the men who thrash
ed the ,,radiant Spaniard*; that Biit- 
isb TbmmviVe ia declining, and the Am* 
erican jnd^triil vvuemi* driving vurs. 
« a StrfHifcbert T upper Alice said, fnim 
the dviiixed .markets of ihe world; Huit 
^rybwhtnre of trade in -again»! ~ tticffi: 
that British gold is exhausted, and it It 
mere not, replenished from this side the 
whole Ifnbrie *»f the K*iij4«*e w«hW it*» 
to the “demnition bow-wows." Ilead'ug 
matter^ of that description may amuse 
some end. irritate others who are tou.iMd 
birds to be caught with, such chaff, but 
who can tell the effect it has on the 
rising generation in this country? IJd- 
ifcVr* of Canadian papers of course re
move the greater part, of the noxious

RROCEQA,

HILLSIDE AVENIE.
MAKE W HO LEAD Ml

Bread and Confectionery
*«• « tliurough uu.k«un,ling that the

majority -of tho peopfcr w-fi.i read thrir gm-rriimewt as at prekent awmotitut-d wfts Cskcs. e'u . are ot excellent' quality.

nUshcd thoroughly without destroy
ing the article entirely, and in 
all cases that cannot be done 
localise of the news it contains. 
Because <>r tin- things set forth above

ada and the Umpire: We should have a 
news sendee, iud©|ietuletit of that of the 
United States, ami os we cannot, appar
ently, obtain tlrut Under present condi
tions and under government control of 
the telegraphs wc rmiid. we hope tome 
the scheme Sir Sanford Fleming advo- 
catee a<vumpli»h©d. before the twentieth 
c« utury ia very old.

vnl.V luiitevhift, and that if tho agroiL-* » GEN 18 MB
tuent Ik» nut carried out they propose to Llpt'Oll^Sf W or Id^A Hl©nd And 
know the rea*«u why. Compldii|bi have , 8tftf* O? India TfftiS.
also been received in . Victoria alxMit the Note, Candles and Christmas Finite are 
dilit*H-iness of the government in calling *** 
the House together. It seems at pro- - 
sent as if spring will be well advanced 
before any business is done, a lid for such 
a condition "f 4iff*ur* Ml reasonable cx- John Uajr.
cuseTTa» yet' beeti oifered. ................. - He-stood before-tbe Hsithsdrimj - —

m m m The wvwlliig rabbis gaxed at hlui;
He reckoned ma their praise or blame; 

century the There was no fear, there was no slûuue.

TEL. 324.

THE HAN BURN BLIND.

SHEARS. SHEARS.
For Tailors, Dressmakers, .Papy Hangers, Barbers_ _ _ _ »

HAIR CLIPPERS s'Lfc"DIDu.F£°"HHMt

WARTS.
WANTED—Onok In family of Two; highest

times OflSiUb,W |,urtJr' Au<,r«'* "Cwà/'

NV ANTHl>-X few goo»I city canvassers. 
41p>^m.at De#*1*» »tr.*et from 8 to

ROX'S

In its lent issue of the 
Nelson Miner was In i woeful mdod. Thc 
* ditar hod been riNlvvting on the events 
which have pasted into history, and 
when ho came to cw»te«»j4ate- the depart
ed glories and triumphs of the great Con
servative party he absolutely refused to 
be comforted. To add to the polgnaucy 
ut hi» grief he had seen aomewher»» n 
lefereuee Id the comments of the New

FW OHe Upon s h<i»e dâiilëd eyes 
The whole world i*mred Its.vast surprise; 
The open bewwu was far too near.
Ills first day's light too sweet end clear, 
Tc hrt htm waste his new-gained ken 
On the hate clouded face of ulen.

But still they questioned, “iVho art thou? 
What bast tbou been? What art thw* eewl 
Tbou art not be who yesterday 
Bat here and begged beside the way,

HORRKKY WITH VIOUBNOE.

j ^><XXX>OOOOOOÔOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOO {

Keewatin Flour
Lake of the Woods Milling Oo*, Ld.

HAS NO EQUAL. . Insist on gettirrg “Fiyc Roscs.'’
^SgggSSSSSSSSggSSg2g2ggggSSgSggSSg22222gSggggSg£?

Is the Charge Against Thomas Netii 
Remamleil Until Hutunlay— 

Counter Ca«»e.

The

DOOM OF CHINA.

NATIONAL ,TKLKtÎÜArilH.

lu 11 rent Britcln ttiv government owns 
and operates .the telegraphs in ennnee- 
tlon with the olBce, and in the n.*w

Africa no dùubt the same course will bt; 
fojfodftl In this one . rwpevt America 
lag*» "behrud irr proT’.ttmg np-to#ate faeit- 

at tile cheapest possible rate» for 
the trans.i. i,- -i ••f I'ucinea* and the ron- 

V Veninicc <-F'CTTe " p<-0ptc: Tir '^ke- L'-niiad 

States a vigorous ‘agitation ha* been 
• kept tip for" «une time with the object of 

calling the fit Rut ion of the government

lirtpriwT ofQdeW- i.«l ti*W r.t, in For , ^
Ontario. The currant of thoutrht thua it. ,„ld lbe *,», 
fcet In motion flowed on until as in a It was bis full heart's only lore, 
dream the philosopher was carried to tlie
tnd of the twentieth ,vutur> and ' was d‘r , ,

, —Had touched hU sightle»s cyus with elky,
confront,,! ntth a < onajd almost aoUdlx auU mad, him acc who had been tdlml.

We know how fheir words passed by him like the wind 
utterly useless it ia to attempt to reason Which revestnd howls, but eapnot shwk 
with a man in suvfy.a* condition, bnt might 
we be p-rmittetl to ask whaCthe mother* 
of tit» ptipuhtus and wealthy province of 
British Columbia, of the future, wifi be 
cbout while this invasion la going on.

The hundred-fathom rtwMcd r*s*k.
Their threats and fury all went wide; 
They could nqt touch hi» Hebrew pride; 
Thefr sneers at JeVos ahll Ills band, " 
Nameless and hometess In the laud.
Their boast* or Môsë* and bta Lord, 

j All could not change him by one word.

another apothecary. A barber eorgeon
might only prescribe for exterior applb 
in fions "according to surgery," but we 
are tint told what wa* the |M»nalty in 
kttch ;i case. Upon fhe question of re

chargé against Ttionni* Neti*. the 1 ronnmirion it Is bard to speak witl< pre-

KMART 0ANVAH8EU of ,,WK1 
wanted: liberal terme to right n 
ply to Oharles Buddau, Old post office.

XV.XN r,:1' Becood-hand hiuiard table 
I1 O. Box 100;

"-crî^i’ iraim •,«2.00»
wonting capital to Improve vapecltr of L|,.nrvW,M,t °be*t» VabcAsive/ lal- 
MMlst JiLnL° ° 1M‘rg,,n competent to
VHcHaN”"**:"""' AeP'T 801 n

HÀvBÂTwroîTLmÜrS
îS’nf'JSry* In tbb, l.mab
tty to work for ua. whole or aiiare time*
f vN<’ Writs
Dei./ cm vd j* Vr"p,e * «yndlcat^ ^ept. A. 1J0 Youge street, Toronto.

«îiîi; vb&H*
agent. Chn and get prîçem. AAfooeoe*

tUB.
HOIfcKR AND. PQUB. 

LJVERY WAGON,
chenp. Apply
Duuglaa and Ho

WHEELED 1>K- 
cover, for saisi, 

-• H. Getsehman. cor. • 
amboldt atreeia.

The Decerni»er number of the Nine- 
tfenth Ontury containa an account of 
4he riait of a deter lady contributor to 
the Bo«rs cooped.up in Ht. Helens. The

know not what tbb* man may be. 
fllnoer or saint ; l»«t as hie me . txr-r- 
<>ne thing I know, that 1 am he 
That once was Mind, but now I see."

'writer was much imprvss«sl by the char- They were all doctors of renown. 
Softer uf the prisoners aud their evident *^he greet men of « fnnem* town, 
thcruu.h belief In tb, justice of the cm. "‘"‘.'tT'' br'"r*-' wr'"kl"1 br”d 
which tho ciKuim-J. Their ,nrr,«od- jicnra'lb^ibelr br.»d rhrlaMcrle.

The powers have defined <*n paprr tire 
position which China shall henceforth 
(s.cupy in the circle of nations, but it is 
noticeable that this agnvment has not 
affected the course of Hujw*ia. She uadi ing* ere *udi as to be <s»ndm-ive to çwrd The wisdom of the AShat «a* thdr*. 
long atio ma»le u; her mind to have Man- health, and they had nothing to c.-tn- And honor crowned their silver heir*

plain of in their -treatment by tb we 
placed over them. A uumlter of other 
Contributors treat of- snbje<-ts of *i»eeial 
interest iu these, troublons times, sut h as 
the comi»etition in the industrial wor!d 
which- at preaent ctmfruuta Groat Bri
tain. All "tillestions are approechtsl in

|.ri»-t.,r of tb,. (lemma, „„ ••»-» *l*a now I» so very difficult to fix,
Year*, morning, was liennl in the pollen. a,M^* *°* o |1H worth three
court jenterdny afternoon, the proceed- , m ,ke “J T“"r,“,i‘- Anyhow, the 
log. having Imc, adjourned from the !hf
morning. According to the evidence of hl« ^-«penta a day when
Tbiemmo,. Net la, who had been in and , l*-*’r\hl“1 «*»"• » <'«>‘<•7
cut Of the saloon throughout the night.! m '""TV'*' », P“"™t »-
come iu si-rot 8 o'tdoek in' the morning ! ; î<"’1 8 J^**' tM 8 ^

money, which he contended had ln*eu ... ...i •,• . . ^nr. tavery memlM*r of the profession
* eym . ' , ,. , , w*ns a privileged creditor wh »n death

Thiemson.waa frighlwd. and goiq, to | emmed. a* such hills as theirs formed 
RAfe drow oUt thre^ f it) biila» «ay-1 part of the funcrat ctpCnscs. and even 

Tngjhal they wen» all he isjssetwsl. NVtis j the sacral dot of a wife could )m* de 
tts.k thv money, but remarked that be; pitted to pay therfr t,> a„ extent not >x- 
fcad stolen from him, and wanted 4t ‘ reeding a fix^d amount.—Thé trMlTte- 
all returned. A poliro coustabb- wfis ' man's Magazine, 
summoned, and when he arrived the ac-
<uwd laid the three $10 bills on the bar THE ONLY TpINO^
aud placed with it $27. asking that 
Tbiemwm l»e e(unp*-U«sJ to rvturn the 
icumind» r of the $WO which he ;illeg<sl 
tmd Tcmtvn. Thiemann

come betweenife—Nothing con Id 
I % C**M 1*. dear?

Bhe --I eeert -thln* of a single thing, nn-

Fni5 fA !oK-g7WT° .newly C*|ved cows. A*— 
u"r*" r'-J' <“■*«■

OANARIKH FOR RAMO-OwM ".Inee^T'ir

‘JUa1*** _iV•' toiîûv'-on wïef bSsSS
Îiom'* r??***1-^* 81.r «free nearly alt
cultivated, and good building». For

TV IaJCT.

Hsale H Arml7»73„a‘J?**- aud «toek for

Tvat DBT—Suite of honsekceplag fooaââ 
120 \ ancouver street

BOARD AND AOOMI.
, , AND BOARD la) a month; fur

nished room. fl. |i go and $^.uu »t <»*-...... cor Jilaui-tuu’d ami Vw
H. Bmlth, proprletreas.

b«»me . House, 
dora. Mrs. 1'IOJ.

WlCKUANKUtA
l>RE8SMAKINO-Mr». Rnaaell

IL,/FurT "treet. Orders promptly executed at moderate prices. RTenfng work » «x-ciaity^ pncm
« Ii.iriifd ' "•o—• twi t mm* or a wngie tmng. un- h» nn. --------r——.......... ■»

Net is with riddjery by violence, and the ■ 1 *bou,d happen to berime engaged cures cornau bu^uVand *

to ajiegetl abuse* of the [K»wer* i*oh-w *- 
e^l by telegraph conpaain and setting 
forth the advamege* which wtyild res tit 
if all services which are in theiryatiire 
monopolies were operated by tho start*. 

—There-is aw -evuWuee that any great .m- 
pr. s* «il ha* Im a n made on tile poUtician* 

_pf the republic by the argumept* 
and appeals uf those who advocate this 
great reform. The [eiulatioti there as a 
whole appear* fo be radical almost to an 
extrcni *. yet It is a fact that the United 
Hta;<* is «iiit- of the least adVum-ed of all 
democratic countries. I'ublic opinion is 

.^bronght lv Itcar- on th^, government in a 
feomewhat circuitous way, inouopuliea 
her.- a.stronger grip than ill any other 
nation under tin» an, and, notwithstand
ing thuir hastiness In all things, the -p« o- 
pie me very patient towards their ini

thuria. and. she ha* it. Thia i* nothing 
more than was expected. What *he 
effect of the* anuooncement of the prie 
t<-vtorate which ha* been established will 
be mem rviation* which are nolle top 
harmonious between the nation» reyre- 
aenttd on Uhinese territory romains t > be 
seen. There may have Uieu an under- j a brood and liberal spirit, an»I this gr.-at 
standing and further dcveh*pim-nLs may | periodical fully maintain* the reputa- 
show that Bun :i it bus gained aa **• which m man
which wil| benefit by the downfall of who desires to be fully informed oo ihe 
China. It cannot but Lh* admitted vv-n | principal qm^tionj of the day can afford 
by th - who contend m*»st streethMialj t . !. wit howl
for ibe maintensnce of the integrity- of t * ---- : e~ * • - ——~
the moribund empire that tin powers J Mr. Aifrod liar m % worth, who runs the 
were justifi» d In^tbetrTIPlIoiU fn lamltngj Onutda Daily Mail a thia -syndicate vf. 
force» on Vbfttt-se territory. It is a ; p«|»*»rs in Kngland a ml S*-atlaud, ia l«ot 
grave international offence to make

The man they jeered an«l laughed to scorn 
Was unleern’d, pe«• sn«l humbly born; 
But he knew better fsr than they 
What came to him that Hablwth »lsy;
And what the CklW bad done for him 
He knew, and not the ttanhedrlm.

tireek was taken ia custody. A 
who was with, him, was gartiertsl iu as 
a neis-Mtary wit new. The cws«» -was ,e- 
inaml**| until to newrow. and bail baa 
been fixud at in the a»*eused. and
two sureties of $TSMI each-.

A counter charge has b»*en laid by the 
tÿcis'k against Thi«*nison, Which waa also 
remand**»!. . F. B. tiregory will ap|M»ar 
for Tbivmson, and F. Higgins Dm* Netis.

to aoqjc other i

NOT QTTTB IN SHAPE.

Mother—Why. ehlldren, what's all this 
uf-lse sboat?

Little Freddy—We've had gran'pa and 
: I'ncle Henry locked In the cupboard for 

an hi Mir, and when they get a little angrier 
! di going to piny going Into the lions’ 
cage.

euros corna, bunions and Ingrowing i

MADAM HEIaI.ER In now ureoared to
fur^icc'ni f>° t«taiwr fficc»»r»ieon pleating, at her Dnwnak.
lug I’ajrlora. Non. «m and 70 Yaten ntiweL 
ovsr Mesura. B. WlllUma A Oo.

THE LIVERY OF GRIEF.
B»»bcnygeon Independent.

I*r J>.nathan EMBMM. of the Toronto 
I ' -((, i ,..i nquest 1» bu will
that neither his wife or children should 
wear enwrnliig. TU« rc Was a man of 

s< limi k—mI sense, with a knowledge of the 
beneficent law» of human nature, «M

CAUHE of delay.

FI.Mirii Are “Laid. All Will 
Be Ready.

The delay in commencing active opvr- 
•ibm at tite new ptimping station at 
North"Dairy Farm 1A can*c«! T>y the"work 
of laying the li»Mirs of the vpgine ,i».d 
bmlw room*, whu U i» now curried

t»ver «*f beauty The wearing of mnurrrtng : **» by the <*itr. ft tw expected thnt this 
tw a hldtuus diaplai iment nf ths beatFrifat ; " «H V rainpHri in nbrmt ir wpekr. when 
It Is à shaui aa»I a fraud, a* representing tite mrw pHrot will be put in operation. 
« $rwt Lbiti ueiurw MOly larulU Im au uu s ' f',r- h -ver. there i* nn urgent * n*1-. 
hatanced mthd or a nimomanta» ; and as the ce**itV for extra pressure, 
r-ronant »»f the durk groeroHi* belief of At th • same' rime U ‘is anticipate»! that 

Mtitmtliid in his journalistic ideas, but, we »*arbflrtons hesthentsm. It bTh^ptilslve and vrhim the new pump* commence work
attack on ihe-4^rxoDL of an ambassador. 
The repri'sentatire of one nation was 
raunlered under rrri-mnatance* fri
cased even the language of it* Empen r.

Lnto no. tantr-td- dad TOfe Ow1 tidlo w mg 
telegraphed tf^ the Vbutreui Herald; 
"The pride and affection for Imantifnl 
Canada of our Empire of three hundred 

The persons of all the other*..a* well as !and cightj niilHga loolb Wtif I—tiffed m 
those of their-wives umi viu'ldroiu WA^e -i tiiu.xupi^ii gcuutiug *«oftW Lnw4M' *l 
in »b*ndly peril for some tifae, and were ! the Jubile-* procession in Lettdéê. Since 
i-niy i>ersery**l because of the strength of | then the p*»wer of Canada in In»|*erial 
the British' legation budding*, iu which I matters ha* waxed, and w ill wax. and 
they nil took refuge, ami the courage I now w,» have PaardelsTg t«* strengthen 
with which they »lefemle»l themaelves. | her position—the councils of the grea’t »t

|| n.mnwun ta thffi swltgtows -beliefs to. in esrwri»t -*on»^ msD-rrat Jhrww nr rtnr^ 
d«T- mains wTtt ta* F»>r instance, f

the other day, during the tiro st l'en-| 

dray's cabins on HnmlMddt street, one

BEWER 1IPB FLOWER POTS. ETO- 
B. (1 Pottery Co.. Ltd., Cor. Broad aa# 
Pandora, Victoria. w ””

à- IL*DN. Plumbers and Gas Ftt-
Bell Haagers and 'IluNmlths Deal- 

the best descriptions of Heating 
and Looking Stoves Rangea, etc.: ahla» BHir sopplfed at low .-St rates BrS 

^street, VVtorta. BC THenh!,D?‘diga

EDl'ÇATION AB.

KDL'OATKlNA I»—Mies C. O. Fox has a 
Opened her school at 3d Mason street.

MARINS MON WORKS-Andrew Gray.
htigliicers. Founders. Boiler T Mnkatm 
Pembroke street, near «tore street. 
W^rft. ro^hone «61. residence telepboae

CONt'ERNING A FOREIGN FLAG. m
Id

The Key Note
To a Nappy New Year

Considering these thing*, aud the ter
rible atrocities which* were committed 
upon Christieipt, It i* not at ail surpris
ing that the conclusion dias Wen arrive»!

fwlerntion of statin—the-world’s hi»t«»ry. 
I look to th** Dominion to supply the 
progressive spirit without which so pow
erful and wealthy a World Empire must

at that the Chinese government ia iueap-1 «‘Wulually decay. You arc loading ns

Guelph Mercury.
The Mercury wl■*!*<-» tov. protest agslost 

the ludlscriminate nsa uf tiw l uticri mrie»- 
flag ln our. <1 ei-oratiens on publie and pri
vate occasions. Whenever there Is a riti- 
ren of Vnltwl States Wrth among us," we 
freely accord him the right of flying the 
Hare and Stripes with the United Jack :
»b.n-..T we .re enl-rl.lnlu*, pnhll.1, ,h, oo|> pipe with dVfra t, of thi«'«irt |

-•-*»----*--------•*- -1 - -• * «*• ... i _ h . , , . '■“* • •*c eiwe- aiiyuuw, uivin'icre or roe
VU.I ,t will not be until hove f,.„.lly ,..ra-ed of one of our (Ide gnli.ra,
romneored thnt they <«ui !«• lor*ted. r1. Uu». m.md„irn. or h,n|.« r»nm,t but 
However, a* each break occurs the ne- 1 make the home i leasant and cheerful, 
cess^ry improvement* and rejmir* w II M ... ... . .^e^ c _
»** inaugiirated. and tin* city will have M» W WAI I 1 OC CO.,
water galore.

Itprivately, visitors from the other side,
1* In order *o recognise their flag as a 
Mark of ««iMirtesy. But this business »»f 
usine the I Tilted States ting In tills coun
try as If It had equal rlghtk here with the 
Vision Jack ought tfi be " stopped. '

of the pipes of the Cook street main 
Lt>r Hillside avenue burst, and the act-1
»ng t hief.. tf; Mm>TfrëTT.~ rmi fW!v If BèOHT 
► ary to rely entirely ùu the cheynkal en
gine* to extinguish the flames. The
hfl * L vr#fl CBene# hy n defect in the *
PU-. whi. h ... (nrnpnblr ,.f «.ndlng ^r ÏX. ^ «

exquisite musical lustrmmnt from 
onr rare stock. Anyhow, members of the

""''«T'lANO whool 15 Brand Ml.
uwht^- T,p"rttl"*- Noothra,

KJUUEKhA WOtNUKRS AND SOIL- 
■ R MAHKRS.

■OAvbiiubri.

JULIUS WEST. General Sea venger, suces» 
wr to John Dougherty Yards and ews- 
p»*c,s cleaned; contnu ts made fur revuoe- 
.lug'fgn^ etc All. orders-TkfT wti# 

^ Em* srrôet, grocersi 
J<mn Oochrane, corner Yates and Dofle- 
nLfîrw,e’ EJ11..1** P^lRly attended to. Residence. 60 Wncouver street. Telephone 130. '

m. Therefore if Sjr H.nf^rA tWW. r<j,t^ »L!kr l«*t.COIlplc .Ot^OW. But it ** *.
aspirnti.ti;* ure ev.r to In* r.afîz.,1 «.n tIi,‘ n*p"rts whi<h ar,‘ being sent out by •md v.-nddi-.i,* of mankind wh.-„ tii.y
«hi. .. .j.— » • • _ ___i . . , i tu» a «tu* ici nt * •*! Pri-un ira. png naot uiu.-ii i»«T’ ^ re ill trouiilé to know that there are
aspinitioi.* an/ ev.-r t-> »*«• i. .tfiz. d n

.this continent in regard to, telegrar»!is. 
Can ida must lead the way. U must be 
ml in. tied that the success with which .he 
Intelvolonial railway ha* Ixvn operated 
umlrr .a Liberal government ha* cbin- 
pbtily altered the sentiments wuth which 
government ownership in regarded 
Al out- time it was seriously proposed to 
hand the state railway over to the C. P. 
R. as an ir cubits which it would be well 

-to g<‘t rid of on any terms. Now tin* 
infiiiiatiou that the time may soon come 
when it will he necessary to extend the 
Due i.ir tmongh west to gather m «ho 
commerce whiefi floats on the Great 
Laki* and eventually td fhe Pacific 
Ocean, i* received with evident *ati*f u- 
tion. There is no great sentiment in 
Canada aj the present day in favor e£ 
the acquisition of all telegraph lines by 
ïhe Dominion Government, but it ia fair
ly certain that there will, be a change 

MfÇ .IUMbk -jeara, and that -»- -n

able of carrying out it# international ob
ligation*. and that it is the duty of the 
IMjwers 4o do all in their |*>w**r to pre
vent If-possible a repetition of the^atvo-

iu tiiu-al and p<»*tal matter*, and we wact 
you to continue jour share of the Im
perial task."

OfjD APOTI1BÇABIEF.

The offences of spothecsrles In the 
Middle Age* were numerous, and the 
punixhment in some cases a whipping.
The- ffltv the fmpeeper wale

___ _________ _ _____________________ lPL "urpUccs-qMTfaaai nn«ming ^ poisons^that J»-4a-s»yT when «4
ihe Associated Ureiis be correct Which by^ "re’in trouble to know that there are ,n be ronfounded with the gentlemen of duly prescribed by a known physician of

’ a . th*» pKfilg 1 rw.ph,lra lyifnn (hrt* lanilt'ilfl.tn , n.l . I...... a .. ....a

AN UNPLEASANT ALTERNATIVE. 
London Truth.

An amusing lapsus linguae n*arhe* me 
from a suburban chnnh which shall be 
aanieleee. H le a church with a mixed

Wtt duce realize that Canada ia the only 
part of the Empire which lag* behind in 
the procession the government wftl sown 
recel\o a mandate fo act. Such a 

__4îh*«ge-^H . t4is « untry -aml tt^ iakn.g 
over ot Ibe cable» by the government* 
chiefly interest-d would mean more than 
*—b»- possible to Tnm»>—wixïï-
4»ut *oiue little considération. It 
would meai cheaper and moie

n.A ,* «rai, vn » lira, w i ««I iia i, n UIVU
lea* m i.i# jurat ext>erieiice we very much ' 1 1 h/‘r* who are in.it deeper than they oro. 
doubt, the Uhinese in China are not the | Wp sometime* have *torm* in Victoria, 
only sinner* against humanity. Now ' h,,t tbl Y ®rv usually pretty well exhau>t 
that the sovereignty of the ancient t m- 
pire ha* been aubmergeil, that she ha* 
been adjudged no longer capab'e of gvv- 
ernîbg herself in a«cord*noe with the 
high international ideal* lhat have b ren 
*et up, it is thne for the power* to pro
vide for a reign of jiiMtiee and humanity 
a* wvll a* of law and order. As tfffr 
(«ncestral hall* and tomb* and all things 
that are held sacred by the dynasty and 
tlie people hay© passed into the hands 
of the invaders and the humiliation of 
th»» nation may be id to. be complete.
^ould it not be Niifli«rkqit if mendy such 
measure* a* are necessary for the. protec
tion of the subjects of the powers, 
whether missiouarie* or traders, *ho'ild 
U- adopted ? If that counw» were f.dlow- 

,‘d. judging from what i* know n «.f tb«.
Chinese character, chaos would soon d!a- 
fcpjwar and peace and tran juillity
more reign in the Flowery Kingdom.

though the situation in South Africa at 
the present time looks dark for the Brit-
Uh, there a?e -hgper Tfffltnx settIemen^ A nd the ley?

sapid mean* of communication, more in
timate r<dalions and a* stronger bond of 
(ympatby in all great national crises. At 
the present time we in Canada get no 
t;ew * from A^sti-alia, and-w© know" little 

. of Jhc lrtnd of erenfa there SejondL-the 
Imre facta that the divisi-m* of 
the. great island continent hâve ' of

may ba reached before the end of «ha 
c* ntury. - We Itelieve there are; also 
that liefore the lapse of that amount of 
time our empire the refill be greater
than the Lnawd HkaVewkr at the'piriw-rrt

td before they strike us. It can do others 
uo harm, therefore, when we rejoice at 
the f 6 vors which the went her man is kind 
etwmgh to extend to tn in comparison 
with hi* severity in »>ther aection*. In 
California *ix feet of snow ha* fall» n. 
and all up thelctMst even as far a* Van
couver the supply ha* been quite liberal 
enough to make our. lit tie iuvh or two 
fceem u trivial ‘thing.

The En sterne;’ in Victoria take* no 
more kindly to being wrupp«*i in a 
mantle of "the beautiful" Ilian the obi- \y. T.

44 Government St.

K VICTORIA OOLVMB1A MXDGB, 
No. 1. meets first Thursday Id every

XX sîïh v< Do*rt*
. B. 6 GDDY. 6*reefsrv

DO NOT WAIT
Until the spring rush comes on before yom 
•cud ua your household effects to be dron
ed. Remember we can give you our best 
attention and satisfaction now. Repairing,

A Co., 3rd Royal Canadian "r"'t «*—
“ “ *" FEATHER RENO-»Regiment

DANCE
I SANITARY STEAM 

V AT« Ht,

A- 0. U- W. Nall, Wednesday, 16th 
Jaeeery, IfffOt.

T1<*kets on sale at T. N. HlbtxMi A Co., 
Vletorla BtH*k and Stationery Co.. Army 
and Navy Cigar Store. Salmon's Cigar 
Store. Gentlemen. 5ik-.; ladle», 25c. Shelby 
and Dari» onhestca.

the choir; perhaps t»ecaose they preferred reputation, ami even then not to put 
to sport more fashionable costumes. The «lown in a ntfcluter the iwHae of the doe- 
» lergyman combated their arguments for for and jM»r*dn t<> whom snrh pr«**crip- 
some time, and then, finally, laid down the tion containing poison wa* delivered, 
law "surplices or nothing.'' The blushing wa* punishable likewise. The sale of 
damsels of the amased choir accepted the poison for drugging - fish wa* prohibit»*!
■iirpllcee, ^ ami abw> that of inferblr drug* by any .

—•rv-— “ ! apothecary. To prescribe himw4f innlesa '
ms, t‘EttT.4 inly. doetôr ceü r •» i*- food) frag aa *>r-

Chicago Tribune. fiance puinwhabl.» by a whipping, and all
"It Is a Rubens, Is It not?" said the ! pr»*pa rat ions sol»l by him ha«l to be made 

visitor, turning from an Inspection of Ihe lip in t6e prew‘n<*e Of Ihe doctor or of 
painting to the hostess.

"My hnsband's name." replied Mr*. Oas
well. with catting ■distinctness, ’ “1» wil- .
item, if, m, hi nit.! tbnugto. n. piid FROS CHLOROFORM AND CUTTING 1 «•"egM rot.i.*«AuiM. n»
I7.UW for it." , 1 ! gros test “Carmen" In the world, SIGNOR

__X----  -- a — . . 1H»MINIC<> RUSFt), the groat tenor, and
BGB8 S FitiGiiTFi i. CRUELTY. Ho rurttier Need For-Dangerous ana alkshandroni. bnrit»>ne, and rue Bos

C NCtR SUFFERERS SHRINK

Toronto Star.
Steed < hunt** Lord Roi» rt* wltff 

timer. In th© trnrt* of the Wofkl where ffyelty In 8»miiIi Africa, and when the rase
It. nrrirel may KTtoountral ,m wtoferr- '* *,f,— ,6- »m pratratoly be

... , found to <onel*t of the fee; »hat he al-tainty at a particular *©n*on of the y *nr . - . .. ... ,' 7 lowed bis » tidier*, hi several battles,- to
ami where it lie* long enough f»f tite- ,h,HX la the direct b n of t he B.*-r anpy. 
IHMiple to become reconciled L» iu ore*-

Special Notice Excellent
Coffee I

fttrt b.’CHiMc they ha<rt> nn jltemstive. UNNKOE8HARY.

Painful Operation# Since the Intro- ton Lyric Opera Company for Jnminrv 17 
duction of the New Codititutional :tnd The engagement opens with “Car- 
Treatment. j Dien." and patron* can have ell her “li

------ - ^___ -______ _ | Trovatorc" »»r "Mignon" for the stMMnd
People naturally dread tbs aurgroa'AJ AifihL A fit 1» being kept, at the Victoria 

knife, the »-hlorof«>rni aud the ofM‘rating Bo»»k andTitathwery store, and patrons sre 
table. More ropeclal'y Is this so In the invited to «U en<LA*prew their preference, 
case of those s»ffertng from cancer, as the !. BOIIBKT JAMIESON.

the affliction i* borne frith e«|uanimity. 
A* in summer and in winter the Anglo- 
Saxon animal must have hi* sport he 

The Chicago Seront think» that g|. muta* the mort of the ultmuiun., H-.~

i most stilled surgeon will tell his patient I
—---------— I ibar be can promue no hope nf a pertran-

Mr*. Simeon Hero, Willie, --while I am ent cure by operatlrn, and that the disease 
ns ay I am going to give yoo-ttie *k>Jr To- —i* a likely as not to retain within a year. 1 
the pantry, Jolt to show y«m I can trust The new method of treating cancer by a ]|

• Mahiger Victoria TbeiTro.

PHILHARMONIC HALL.
One week and Hafnrilav Mattnee, stsrt-

the stories of th© glorious times they are 
*ald to hav© in tbit East on the anow

The C-jlotoiirt. I hi* morning emtmeraTs 
' juunher of #Ierçlnpnx-nt * iUl* loot fri » r 1,1 ’ bom* .end 
or ward tq with hope and anti.4p.ti «,* «

JT CONDENSED BIOGRAPHY f>F A Bit A 
. ^ -, - HAM.

London Jewish World.
A k. IrtawMrsy-rww*

f O give an aeconnt of tin* patnvrh A bra 
ham. He wrote: “He was the father of 
Lot and be bad tw© wives. One was called 

j lslMuaU' uu»l the other Usgsr Hr kept
he tamed ibe other Into 

*be brVsme ». pillar of

Wfflte-tprondlyt—t don't need tt. mamma. 
I can pick that lock any day.

WHAT HE NEEDED.

"Here's a very good book," said the per
mutent railway liookatall boy—M ‘How to 
Win a Woman.* *

"Look here." said the bald-be«ded pas
senger; “tf-ydu've g**t one on how to lose 
'em I II buy It nt ymir own prl

T)ke jNSinlar

BEGINNING AT HOME.

“fWe spends a g<Mjd deal In charity work,
I -am toid."----- ---- ----------

"Oh. yes. Indeed! It wa* only th© other

constitutional remedy, - taken interttallv, |„g MONDAY? JANUARVr 7- 
! haa beeh lo Wbadeiffully s«»cce«*ful Hat . 

within the last few years It has practically 
*urpassed all other forms of treating this 
dlsgige, „ in# prfactpje nn wh»ch :t la.{... 
base»! Is th>. that c*n<^r Is a virulent \ 
pidwm In the blo-Ml, and removing the 
lump or growth simply does not get at the 
cause, of the trouble, the new retwdy.
«hen taken Info file *|fltèid. gorii mr 
to the root of the disease. •»-«rohes on-

r-utrallaca and dratroya It WhJI. 1-lrkannlnl.V IIA 111 (HtACE aud
Mra wrakmrat jrgartmn. It MMtftw er.T-dWmtTir rnjftmff (Ante, 

plraaant prrparatloto to takCand will »#f-. V*-'* rararryd «rate. ale. i»u .hi 
not op*«‘t the^ stomach of the ino*t dell- 
nrte. Miner*. Stott A Jury. - Bowman - 
ville. Ont., on receipt of 2 stamps, wl:| be

)te the root of t 
cancer poison, 
and bnltds np 1 
la a pleasant p

Bine mm e
^Opening In Lotta'e Groat Success,

Pawn Ticket 210
Clever aperlaltles will be Introduced lie- 

tseen act*, among them the the original

16c., 25c. V■ ..
sale at Lombard's Music Store.

VRTKHISNNt.
The 'd'vda aaf 'rtii: 11 ^tt t- Ut •<*yttwtr *od d pBHfrf fft ffgfl m» snH ftaP ttm a thmmimm ^ttr TVn~Ul !• —4 further Information about l J-
— ------- — — — hWhb -_ "  —---------  Ckriatlfaas bmrt Beta  ------------ *  Shis, rsmwdv tn auv ww Asalriwle-te--------  —1 *3£.

30 Cents a Pound 
4 lbs. For $1.00.

Samples Freely Given.

r to any one « rmi: «new.
*

33 FsrtSt
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Tl'(*e who are properly prepared for the 
start are never at a disadvantage. Ton'll 
enjoy toilet correctneoa If yon are supplied 
with oar toilet articles. Here are tbc beat 
preparation» for getting the akin In proper 
shape and keeping It no. Try oar BFTTER- 
M1LK TOILET LOTION for chapped hands 
.or to apply after shaving. ®c-. bottle.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
CHEMIST,

98 GOVERNMENT 8T., NEAR Y ATI» 8T

(901.
Complaints
Of the

2ft Per Cent. Discount
SATURDAY.

THE LAST DAY OF / 1

THE STERLING
- 88 Yetee Street.

We have not been able to dispose of our 
stock a4 ejuickjy as we expected. We witl 
transfer the balance of stock to--------

Season
May you be free from them. To keep 

free from them a good remedy U to get 
yuar auppUAi from-

Johns Bros.
259 DOUGLAS ST.

tiu.llli of 0,x*t.-The Highest poult.lv. 
1 Tice—Lowest possible.

. Olivier will sjfigat ftp
drill halT concert to-morrow iiigtit, w

"l lu- fu l. rul of the lftt> MU, Mary 
1 ‘<^>..11 will lake pi.i, « fr.-iii tie \\. Ç. 
Funeral & Furuiai.:uge to-morrow after*

-fT^e remains of th> iate Am to he 
Yigeliu* "arrived on the steamer Slate of 
California last night, a ml will U* inter
red at Roms Roy cemetery.

—"HaMy, ’the blue
win- wfrmst

in iW UW»> of the Vietl 
eral months ago, avvÿlen^SJ^i; shot him- 
self, bus' just itecn released flow' the
.b9*i*t5L..Jj fa-nmjoiitaoA that nroceed-
ings xx'ill bo instituted against him, and 
he will in all probability be arrvatvtl dur
ing: the day.

An Open letter
Our frlvu.l, -An Old Customer," alia, “Mr*. William*," may 

be aeaurvd that some time ag„ we aignlled' our intention of dlacon- 
tinulng

TRADING STAMPS
AT TI1E END OK THIS CENTURY. , 

: In fntnre. we In ten. I «irtng better vaine than ever- from" mrr 
Urge and well aw Hied Merit.

iii>< ids'always fresh, Value the rest

ERSKINE, Will 8 GO. !
The Lending Grocer*

Coughs and Colds! Islander to
Go On Service

Can be quickly cyrvd by taking Pulmonic 
vough Cure.

HALL Si CO..
Di WEN KING «'HEW 1STS, 

rrarénee Block, cor. Yaten and Douglas 8 ta.

A BIO 8t:iT.

32 Fort St.,Our New Premises
Five SISTERS* BLOCK.

And until Saturday alight we will give a 20 
per cent, discount on every purchase, at

The Sterling,
88 YATES STREET.

Tho t In if ti ;u in i s ;i jip.-iiiittl to the 
tvai hing staff of the puHtc f*rKool at the 
meeting of the ' board on Weduemlay I 
have been aasiguvd pvsitioua a# follows: ! 
Mrs. Wheeler, to In* principal of the ! 
ltfN'k Hay w IhkiI. Miss Tuigiey as her : 
aswUtaut and Mins Grenfell u» rhe Spring ! 
Ridge’ school, t.» relieve Miss XViutcr. ,,fti 
who haw been granted six months’ leav-> 
of absence on- arwamt of ill-health

L. A .\. L ui wi.\ to I>vfull,l a;.
for $2<M*M) Daiuagbu.

The first two summonses tp.be ta ken 
!. . nm thlM year were issued this morning,

.UUi -x.. A A. U-ulway ( .«mpittiy for the 
sum of $2ti,uoo damages 

The action was taken on hehalf of the 
administrators of the estât w. of Hugh 
Rruvo Th >wipeon -and Mrt ry- Mmrttii 
Saunders, who were killed in the acci- 
denr on the JO. & X. mail last summer. 
The awm of $10,000 to claimed in each

An. application was made in chambers 
this morning ôn |*ehaff—i»f the cWy In 
the raw of Y .-tons v*.*B«>xx«*, for 
speedy judgmenf/. This v?s«* arises out 
of the attempt of the city t-> <..>)]«-ct 
taxes off the tenants of the old jnwt 

The application stood over by 
consent until the 15th.

In the can,, of Bigger v*. tho City of

0. P. N Will Put Their Flagship 
on the Skagway 

Run.

The Board of Trade Will Lay It* 
BtTof»' the' ' 

Premier: ”..........

A moving Of tbv.Coaedl of tbv Hrjti»h 
Columbia Board of Trade was hehl this 
inortung in the Board of Trade rooms. 
The announcement was made by Mr.

eer that the ** f*. N C®. wôïfht ôjier- 
ate the steamer Islander on the northern 
rente thia year. A committee was also 
appointed to lay the views of the board 
before Premier Ihltinmuir before he 
Marts fog Ontario.

The report of "fhê'"enmmîfiëe ippoTnTed 
to look into the matter of government 
emelt»*rs rvjiortitUa* follow*

... __ Vletorta, ,B.r.f Stat ixwmber, 1908
\ tiH.H-.a, an artbrn arMng ..... <vf lW|T, it». K.. r.t.rr ,J lb. Hrittoh o.lumUa 
bri.lg" nrt iil. nt. Rub». < «»»lc}V Q. H,*,r,l of Trad., Victoria. ri C. :
Applied to hare the arti'ei toiuiiitied ! UI , , . . 'by ,1... ,i,.iK„..v. uf tbu The qr.l wl"> «*» .«Olo.lon of

ANNUAL
WHITEWARE

SALE
.Begins To-Day

See yesterday's “Times” for list of bargains. This 
is the Greatest XVhiteware Sale this City has ever seen* 
See the windows.

January Cheap Sait Also Begins To-Day
Bargains all over the store—Everything reduced m

price.

THE HUTCHESON COMPANY. LD.
falser to wait on' him. The name rom- 
mlTTfc wltt wan <fn HiTC. p: N. <>>. in 
reference t<, impmvwl f ran sport*, tiun.

They will report at the quarterly mind
ing on Friday.

! Personal. I
I *HI»1

WEATHER BULLETIN.
K R**P«>rt Fumlsbcl by the Victoria

Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Jan. 4.-6 a m.-The extensive 
storm arc* still hover a over the American 
Coaat, while In Cariboo and the TemtorleS 
the barometer Is abnormally high and the 

' temperature- ranges from S) below gpro at 
Barkerrttle to ¥> !n-Iow « Bittlef.g-d. 
These cbncTflona will cause several decided
ly cold days throughout thl* |m»vln«e and 
the adjoining state. Snow U falling on (be 
Lower Maiolaad, la the states of Washing
ton anti Montana, and in Alberta. Nanai- 
mo reports eve* a foot of enow and Victoria
3AJhflhi».--r"---::...-  

Forecasts.
For.4i6 hours ending 5 p.m. Raturday.

I VI* (MIWTind vlrtntty—FTv*h to strong 
wlntjfr aweCly a"«th aud east, cloudy and 
cold, and probably fair Saturday.

T<ower Mainland—Fresh to strong north 
and east winds, unsettled ami ftfML with

—' —8wr—
Reports.

V If torts Barometer. 20dW; temperature, 
26; rntnlrnmn. 24; ..wind. 20 mites X. K.;

___900*. ,v2Ts treat Iv-r, cloudy.
N. w Weirtralnster Uar.Di. ter, 29.74; tem

perature, 20: minimum. 20; wind. 4 miles 
E. ; snow. .90; weather, snow.

Kamloops- Barometer, an. 16; tempera 
l«re. Q; mini mum. 4; wind, 4 miles W.; 
•now, .08: weather, snow.

—Character dances by Milton Douglas, 
drill hall, to-morrow night. *

—A very enjoyable private theatrical 
was given last uigbt in the soil-room at 
KsquimaU by the guu room officers of 

>11. M. S. Warapitv. ‘U. M. H. Vina- 
f"r*‘ ' xx.i** pmwnfsd by ti> fjjppuj*
I l“> th-.itrical \x ill bf| Mytilsj tlu^.x.;» 

«g,

—Misa M. E. Cirenfel, one* of the three 
teachers recently appointed to the staff 
of the city schools, is the holder of a 
first A certificate, not a first It, as pre
viously reported. She is aN » a B A, and 
has had normal aclioul training in ilam- 
Hftin, Ont.

—Mr. Branderbory, a recent arrival 
fr.«m Topper river, reports a num 1st of 
downing accidents.- to one of which a 
man named Moore "was lost. Moore, 
xvith two others, xxsere crossing Vafde* 
harlsyr to a raaH boat Wen tb,» fatality 
occurred. His two companions were 
i eoeued by Mr. Brandertmry in a sloop. 
Mr. Branderbury also reports that lwo 1 
of the H. 8. Smith party xvere drowned 
la U»» inlwtoi.....-— __ _______

Still increasing at a rapid rate. The 
income th* British Columbia Perman
ent Iswm & Savings (>otnpauy. of Van
couver, for the mouth of December, 
anioiint«>d to twenty-one thousand six

—As the time approaches for the muni
cipal elections the crop of candidate*
toulih.ue* to iuuteaM*. Among those n»»,k»-. * «•« mr vsioi»*. mv «ir- ; *K^ f »
*rtiu will In *11 probability oBT. r fur flit- l-*T w*. m,i|p. j «**^*» «f lke **- 1 • B**t4 "* Trod* "f ;
|'0*l of aMvrmt n will be Mv**rs. Yorke, )!l ■'tion |o bi.ro the i-e.mt.nern- . . I111 ' uommittee hnre msde ^ w witllam*. route m.nairer of the V.n
OHiitt. J«wr«* .ml FhilHp*. Dr, ErdeM-j "D-uf Hu? *iluiirii*treuir uf ihe Wntion i ,r'^ ^LB,r!*b*” “t, rourd World, «.latte liu* yroterdey U
Halt *n-i C. H. I.ugrin have been a abed '“tinte fixed, -moulted it, the t-ourt te.in- . ’.A,''* ' w ' Wf,nlo,,,,n [ eenneetlon wHh the liuiu-hlnr- -f the
to .land a* rohool tru»t.-.-»„ le.t neither i lnÇ ,n“ I-' «"V. ! , Tel ' / | Tr*"' Itn.lgrt, . new bn.l,e.. m.n'. p*per
hav, an far dortd.-d Whether or Uot the) Ap.'l'-ntl.,* f.,r ,,ro>..,t* in the Wrote I;,1" , A"*" -hie* he I. *t.,„t t„ l.„„ The eetnpany
will lw e.ndid.tt* ..r, M- -V II,... ... k ve*. made I.y E. E. ™™<~r "t »«**<•■*■*. | ,, meropomted In thl. week . .inxWye

---- p ! jvgqfton. Xo order .x-*h made.
—Yesterday afternoon in the provin-1J

fini police court the case of Gr. Kwecney, 
«barged with the theft of a watch from 
Mr. Phillip*, of Ktojmmalt road, xvas 
remandisl until Saturday. The evidence 
of Mr. ItiHlfpw xx-as tak«*n to the effect 
that Swx*eney had been ai. lus house uu«l 
liNjked at his watch io ascertain the 
time. The evidence of Mr. I toy waa also 
taken, after wLii-h rtui hearing was ad- 
joiilied. —— ------ :------—:----------- -------------

XH1V I>. O. <

UeuL-Col. Holmes XVHI SiHTts-U 
B'-nsoii in Virteria. **'■

—A special nuH-ting of the city coun
cil was held at tlw «ity hail yestgrdsy 
ertern«N»n. Wh.*n the considerntbm of 

TTu* OHistditlated by-laws was resumed.
The pnweediugi* were eventually adjvurn- 
^ uttrrtE ttito eTnaitijr. ~ There : tr - «râP it 
large amount of work on the by-law to ' On tht* return 
t»a complet.*«1. and the council is desirous " trun-f. rred to Montreal.

he Sydney Ohaiiitn-r itf OrtttMIPm*,
N. *. Wales, and have reeel red full com-' - ,fh . _. ...

_____ , n„ml<-.ll.m. from tbrro «n,rr*w , '1 '* ’ Th* p*p*r 1.1 In-
W» in.i frr.ro, .h irof-. , m tended to be on the line* of the WinnipegLe iu u "•* from the information befitre us __ R ” C" that th*r* .r* n.. ,.w*rom*nt mn.ltIn, •’“n*w1*1- •"* »™ «ntmerrl.l

Col. »orks ewtiildlshed In any country but (Jer- '
i many. *t Freiburg, but the Works at Frei- j 
1 Itof *ve run In connection with state j 

Th*- term « -f btfle- ^ Lieut.-Colonel , owned mines,
Kriwn m D.jii, «f (hit district (No. The establishment of governments smelt 
111 will in all probability terminate lag works.'even |f possible, would app«-ar to
slh>rtly, owing to then-tuiti t«> their, posts to* of quest long hie expediency, as they

f iifttrin o ficx*rs com- v*uld Interfere with private enterprise.
letnehed for duty A smelter established by the givcmment 

won 1 ,«4t ill
classes of,,ores. This would require an 
normoue plant, and A large staff uf aaliled

h» C. F. R. Coast division. He was

manding, who were 
with th«« mnt ingents.

It wa< this fuel xx-hich cdn,s«d *he trans
fer .«f Col. Pf*t>‘rs Jo Toronto. *vht re Col................r...
• >.‘t;.r had ep tit rhrtt tiift.* t*een m .-m- mrrrtit.jrgtsts, as no one individual MUfiet-
niand. and 19

j field of the province.

B. C. Ntebolss. of the Times staff, leaves 
tNs evening by the steamship State of 

j CaHforttla for California, where a month's 
xseatlon wUI be spent In Ban l-Tam lseo and 
cthi*r ptlnrt to the state. 11* Is aecom- 
j.-Tiil.'t I * y Cim Hunting, b<**keep,T f,,r 
Fell ik Okt who la also 00 a holiday tour

F. XV. Peters re me over from Vancouver 
} I»** evening. Mf, Peter» eueeeed* Alan 
j Gsmrron as asjdvrant generst freight agent•prr^ ' ■ *■

of (jul CM 1er. Cuî. Peter» ir nrcever the government would h*vn to - U*,"‘' . . .
, —rw-   -----------------------. . ' ,0 M<»nn»*al. Today k«ep ihelr plant up to date to

of pushing n as fast as possible in «vr-. ,h* 1 '"»*• to in m*eipt tof information give ih* Inm.( n-sult* and the ti 
*Um- ihH.- it Wy be .finistred within the ^rn™ VV"1WM- V.-'ting that ..It ha* l>mi .«Ltike wbrfcs would b» no «W 
present term. decided that LWMH CoI.jH.dm.ro,. xxho ,h* ne<*ess.ry outlay. ^

ér’r v.M^

—At the meeting *»f the W. C. T. V. 
yest.-nfay afternoon. the menifilfir 

were obliged reluctantly to accept. the 
retdgnatinn of Mrs. Jenkins, the presi- 
deut, who, owing to 1H-health and her

sn»-c*s*r1,Mf to the nfhee1 rtf D. O. C. of 
No. I dtotriet ltn»»A»«f “1*“*! Hlf Klim ' 
tnenr of Col il. Ttoilli.ls to ts>me to 
Rf ! -l[ Cdun '•!.», relic ving i 4 i Ben 
*on at 'VIctoHa.

C«d. Peter*, ft. is nndeitotood, will be

, to , a. ('arson and son. of xyHesnelle, R. C.. 
U>8 _r°ü! ■ nlv *« the IWwnlnton hntH. Mr. '
rrprr*. nt • •rar»oh ■■•ys thst when lie left the feather

inumded removal fnan the city, asked to 1 changed egain. leaving Montreal. xxh**re 
be relieved of the duties of that ottiee, 1 j’’ m-titig. p*m|Jnjt the return of C.il
Mr**. Flemming was selected !.. 'ill the ' G-rd"»., cud xx ill l* • to Txvidon.
<»fh» *- f<T the remainder of th.- u-nn. 'l*he

w. hare reason |o believe that Jns| 
wwut sir the output oT.fire on the Coast Is 
(•utlWjent to Justify It a smelter will be 
erected by parties'who are wstitog for the 
opportunity.

X.Hin* *dN*dlentlr.
IIEVHY CnOFT. 
mwnw CKLASP 
FRKI» J 1 I. AX TON

XV. ; rela.

Bin gws IN BRIEF.
—Hear Mr. C. LMiyier *,t the drill hit 11

•concert to-morrow "night. *

—Scissorsj table and pocket cutlery, 
razors, etc. Shore’s Hardware. •

—Job lot of croHs-cut saws to be gold 
at less than half price. Shore’s Hard
ware. •

—Yon will find it in the B. C. Guide; 
5c per copy, 50c per year, in all book 
wfore* in B. C. *

—The honorary treasurer of the Pro
vincial iioyal Jubilee hospital acknowl- 

I edges with thanks the donation of $25 
" from Henderson Brow., aml^&togacÿr of 

$25<l from the late J<weph‘WiW>n.

Fresh Oysters Daily from our own 
bed» at Book*. Price, per lack, $4.25; 
per gallon, $3.00; per quart, 76c. New 
England Hotel.

^-Selecting Chrietma» présenta is al
ways a difficulty. Kodaks and finish
ing outfits make appropriate gifts. We 
have them, for beginners, from $1.00. 
Beet quality kodaks, $8.00 to $26.007 
Fleming Bros., 52 Government street. •

—To-night xvilT be’ the last night of 
X^lhe programme showing the Horseless 

■ a. Fire I b*partment. The Country Connie 
I ™ und Mesmerist, etc., if "The Search

light.** (î2 Fort street. <>|>en 1.30 to 
ft, aad CX> t*> JO. For ladies, children 
sad gents.^adwittdon Wi----  -------------

HarkenlIb- -ti*f• .meter. :k>.36; tempera- hundred and sixty six dollars and eighty 
tefe. 20 below; minimum, 2U below; wind, j <tuits. This to s. vvral thousand dollars 
calm; weather, clear. higher than any former month, and gix-s

San Francisco- Barometer, 29.02; tern- j to show that the ihvesting public are 
irature. 56; inlulmum. 4H; wlu0,.-4 miles beginning to appreciate tin* advantages 

.70; weather, rain. <*ff*«ri*d by this company for a safe and
profitable in.est me at of funds. *

—The library r*turns for the past 
| j month an* as follows; Total number of 

b.nik^» Lssürd in tins month of December*.
of fBvst* VN*2 were to ladiu» aud 

1.H7I to gentlemen. The highest num- 
l». r issu. .1 in sme day. 117; the average 

■iiundmi-. iC. -Tln«*e - wee* toi new toem» 
l»ers received. 12 ladles and 2*1 gentle- 
tneu. lTs r»* were 54 new volume* add
ed to the library shelves, chiefly fiction,
and four rejiorts—Western Australia 
Financial Statement, XYewtem Australia 
Year B«s»k. Ottawa Literary &
Scientific Society, 180V-1UU0, and Brit
ish Columbia Board of Trade. lbOO.

— While r ung ais>afd the steamer 
A unir on Wednesday to rejoin the vessel 
rgain as mate and pitot after a week's 
holidays, ('apt. Turtle met x%4tli a pain
ful accident, which, though not serious, 
has since muffled him to the 8t. Joseph's 
hospital. In order t«i go «hoard ('apt. 
Turtle had to cross the <let«k of. the 
ateamef Queen (Nty lying U-tween the 
Amur and the wharf. He fell between 
the steamers and struck his head on the 
side of the Amur. When taken from 
the water he was uncorscious, but- is 
now rapidly reeoveriug, and will soon i»e 
tible to be out again.

t—The manager of tin* Home for rtie 
Aged and Infirm a.ckiK>wledges with 
thnnkw rwidpt of th&_ following iTdim-

Pi teUtont Dallam, of the SAU’.A,,-]^.^tknowledgmcnts were received from

morant street, on Thursday at 3 o'clock ' ' V*"",'"? »>r„i i« »ao- „g that urging the
0 ’ *" anlnx I oint .xesteyday aficrtiiHui to Inuk extension of trade xvith Siberia."and the

—On account *»f the unsatisfactory ".>1nr ,HI“ °f rh* P«xn|»l cases which iccoinmendatiou of the boar 1 that Can-
vx eather last eveivng the ,l"* ur»flui“Ho»‘, h»« ever Us*n calicd a<l* should be represented at the conl-

next UHM*ting of the Union will he held 1 1 temeut uauaui, of tlm S.1».( .A_ : x^wn.iwuugments were 
at th,. residenc* «,f XIrs Millsn r 1 n<f>n‘l»ani«-d by Officer Campbell, of the f>ttawa of u number of ^or.n,^i7 «b-.bu.nt in.lu.lln, ,

state lit thé
assnult-at arms given in the I'hilhar- to ‘nvv9*'i‘rnt'' -V, h*»rse. whose » toonwvalth cvremouies in Australia,
monic. hall was not very well attriid»*d ; to still unknown, had "roamed letters were also rec«*ix*e«l from Van-
uktumuh quite » numbrr <>[ r-gulnr* and ,tu' l‘oin, *" *"""«” until, with rouv«-r Hoard of Trad,. In      to
nn>u from tho Fifth Itocimont worr- nr.-*- ; ' H‘ *rT’T*' '* winter, it wan r.-.ln.-1-d to thy f.H-niation of n joint hoard for Hritinh

----------- . ... ■ '—i-i—i —.. Colombia. Anolhyr tetter wan read <-hal-
li'UgtDf the title of the. board. All of 
these were filed.

In connection with the Australia trip. 
Cok Friar «aukd llMt Sir Wilfrid 
shoiibl take the provincial premiers with

'■“L A. C. IL-cxh. under wh«w«> manage- ! " When the gen
meut th i. nt »..s g.v. „, had 1 " ,nen - aoluiâl
prtiritbs! as usual f<?r the çomfrrt of thoM» I •v*“*t,Tu«y it xxas lying on toiiic brfildi-
attending by seeing that the hall was I *PO°^ upon which it had fallen,, and was
weM heated Ifcs-flflfl - els»; Vitfc «k b*i». There **•-eot oaf.

.usual foresight. arrang«sl the chairs no î “‘«tent heat in its body to m»*it the snow „
that those attending would have m» Aif- : u,w>!1 ,,n,* Ih^mgh which Hs ribs ; him to Australia.

!.. —__ ____ .L ... • . i XX,*re «Ml * li llltel Thn. vir.w nf anroa II L" V.......in wiinronin. th* varionn -fmtrro !)”•,<««.... . th wi„w of ,„n»-wf ! ' H. K. Eraua. of flteateml .**. a.k ‘".""Ü*- *rrlt"1
Th* proaramm.. n. x,-rv , , ^ «« rw TSVite...from tinrthil th* U5,M „p.-r„te „, ^*»• *™

i ... . . . t . . . î i I heir (hIiI.- I.n- ir v»-,. ^ .... _...i...... • • __i. .v !..

—Hove you got 
flrill hall ewiwrf?

a season ticket for 
If not, wh$r not ? •

DON'T
Trifle with that cough. It might lead I 
to consumption; now 1» the time to I 
- - ir. | ... W WIlHamw- Ifugttstli 
Cough Cure. It I» a sure npedfle aud | 
affonls instant relief. 60c. a bot- 
"W $t

FAWCETT'S I>RV<} BTOItK,

given, but |H-rhaps the ls»ut which ex- | ’llvl1 WUH finally so reduced
cited tiie most enthusiasm was the s«»t* j J,K rv^lls<‘ "'«ter. After a vain se«r«-h 
t«* contest Ifctween Gunner J. Clark, of 1 i[>r own«*r. Mewsrs. Daltoin a fid 
No. 19 Oo . R. G. A_ and A. Gibbs, of ! J ^turned and ston the |H>or
the H M S. Wamplte The $25 purse, , hn"*-____________
for which they wm* fighting, was award- ^ —......... 1 --------
ed to» Clark.- C-or|K>ral Clark. Sergt.- I 
Major Hoi Iyer. Private Rtwme and Gtm- [ 
nor B* nch 'were am.mg the participants 
in the programme. -

tliirino this Home during Decemlwr,
ISkS): Mre. H. D. Helmcken, Mrs. Bter- 
r«t. Mr*. Khort. Mrs. H. A. Mann. Mrs.
Van Tassel, Mr*. L. J. Quagliotti, the 
Hon. Mr, Justice Martin. Aid. Williams,
Mr.< X. Khakespenn*. Master Gordon 
Stanley Reid, Mr. G. Mar n aqd Mr.
U. Machin, reading matt r; Mrs. E.

Mrç J„ PmHtlÿe a hd A 
Friend, clothing; the Hon. D. M. Eberts, 
playrhg cards. The following Indie* and 
giuitlemen also < .»ntribut« <l gifts for 
Christmas and Xexv Year. whU* the 
old men greatly appm-inted: Mrs. Van 
Tassel. Mrs. H. I». Helmcken. Mr»; M.
•Ia*hz, Mrs. G. Is-isiT, th«« Hon. ‘Mr.
Justice Ifving, Hoe. J. H. Turner, Mr.

V Ausepb -Blown, Mr,
H. L. Su Liu. ai, the Vietoria 
Brewing Co.. Mewws. B. WilUhnis * 
n»0 Messrs. M. R. Smith * <V>.e Mr. L.

M.:s*rs. Dixi Abee * €o. andJH"r 
Mr n t*îitu»grade*.------------ ‘------

—MdHe. Dolores will g’*ve one recital , 
In the Victorip theatre on Tuesday even-I 
ing, assist >1 by Mr. Robert Clnranee 
Newell, concert pianist. The Musical 
C-ourtor. New York: "I do vont know of 
any singer âpp«*arlng before the Ran 
Francisco musical public * t late who j 
(unde MKAi a tr.mieii.1niH arti-tic hit aa 
I Mores, who gave her first concert at 
Shernia n-Clax hall last Monday even- j 
ing. Thi* young artist is endowed with j 
sueh a powerful, firm and pure dramatic j 
soprano as but few can show, and her j 
execution Is worthy of the mowt extra
vagant praise. She possesses p**nional 
magnetfsin in a large degree, thn* gain- 
wg the imdivided'attention of lwr Bat-
eherW. "Rich a brilliant voice, with 
rant** marvellous m its extension, should 
l-y right i*> beard on tin- operatic stkffc 
to-day. God knows we hate not too 
many first class prima-donnas, and I 
Would be willing to wager that TMoren 
would liecom.' far superior and much 

-more famous than Melba, if she adopted 
opera aw dier future «n-éer.** The sale 
of seat* opens aVTbe- Victoria Book ft 
Stationary store to-morroxv" morning..

—Get a transferable s»*ason ticket to 
drill hall concerts; price,

AGENTS FOR THE

Woodland Park Estate
pt-o,ni* VSTàËXraUrr krol rest i.»-t i„ th,

market. In one and ten acre blocks. This 
land la Just outside Hty limits. Oltv water

IHflMiSSHtoJSsSttStmatas through 
ckmrchoa ctoaa to..

BW1NEBTON k ODUJf.
:____ ______t-

Real
Underwear
Bardins,

If low prices make a bar- 
gain, high quality doubles ; 1

the English investors from boomster* 
operating in that district. |

Rome discussion followed the reading 
of the letter, which charged the attempt 
on the part of some partis** of attempt
ing to unload xvorthless collaterals. Sev
eral members wanted the matter shelved, 
while others stared that the (‘otitents of 
the letter practically ls»re out their own 
information. The letter was acknowl
edged.

A resolution passed by the United 
• j Vlumbers' AsstH-iutiou of S»HitberU' India 

xxas forwarded from Madras. The 
writers reCited the UMtlsfadory condi
tion of the tea and coffee trade in India 
and siigg«n*ted in Imperial Fiscal Fisler- 
ntion for the protection of British inter
ests against the world.

The letter was acknowledged, the 
writers being informed that the board, 
*H«lorscd the scheme.

Au account of $3tk5.44> for printing the 
annual report was passed, from the Col
onist, and a “potlatch*! of $10 for the 
elevator ojierator.

The Iirournnim* for lurot Frl.hir'* «mar-

J njs blnst.-rv siwl «M ami *n-»w bad t»i.- 
. FU* v-ld bwve for* ht* • home sbortty; ------p r

0 -4. f'nltfHi-ftaytnr. formerly rrpr- wrnta- j 
ttve *.f ti»«* Ah*mdated Press and Ixmdor 
(tfiltles tn Manila nnd IPmgkeng. leaves on , 
the 6th for San Francisco to occupy the 
position of sub-odH-tr of the- Argonaut. |• • • •

H. D. Helmcken. who has been In Stf 
Joseph's hosfdtal for some time past. Is' 
«•«•w. nmvalescent, and will. It la expected, j 
be able to leaxe for bis residence on Sun- ; 
day.

• • •
J. A, Glrdlcstnne. secretary of the British I 

Colombia Mining Exchange and Invent ore j 
Guide, Is to the city. He Is staying at tbs i 
I miniiihoi hotel.

>*Xr>+

Yea. that's what we say. We have 
Ovemnata tn Whipcords, Meltuns, ' - 
Beavers. Tweeds. Frieses and 
B*-rg»*s; douMe breasted. single 
breasted, box back and Raglan. In ' ’ 
teUws ut» to V* tot-he* breast m- asur.. 
Good valufl In every one of them.

Boys' Reefers
T" J*».'! n.-«T<T and Hcotrh
W *arth 94,30, U„w roilin* fur

raw be,
F. Archibald, manager of the C. P.

R. telegraph. Nanaimo, and Mrs. and 
Master Archibald, are guests at the New j 3

Mrw. t*. T. t*«*hwitth. after s|H*n«llng the 
< 'hrial mas holdlnys In Chilliwack with her 
paient*, arrived In the city last evening.

!-■

Oak Mall. 37 Johnson SI.

Your opportunity is here 
to yet an outfit of fine 
underwear at really bir- ■ 
g Ain prices.
H re ;rc some of the lines 
—less than mill price .

MIBTt.ANU WOOL, ttimilar
; tv. to $i.oo, at ...;............f.ao
’ WAUiUK l.fXEV, Rrgular TSc.

We. at ...............•:.............. ^0
FtNB erxnVH KNIT, R.-*„lar 

♦1-30. 91.15, 9'i.*»- *r ........ i.«e
HAND KNIT. Very Fprotel, 

■te-mtlar 93.TO. at .  ...............  i ts

Geo. R. Jackson,
■otter, Furnisher and TaHer.

towi nmiiun

fto4y meet ing w«* discttawil, Mr. M
< endless urging that northern trnns|s»r- 
t tti-ii should engage their attention. The 
board hud -nothing definite on that sub- 
jeet.' Mr. I.viser announced that the 
Islander would be put on that mn Lx' the 
('. I1. X.

Mr. Graham.- suggested thafr Mr. 
rhiiisitHtir be asked xx hat h-» int. ii.5ul lu 
do in regard twthe extension of the rail
way to the northern end of the island, 
nn«l as to wficthcr he hod secured the co
operation of the Federnl members.

Mr* Grahame pointed out that the first 
thing Mr. Duuitimiir would bv met with 
at (Iftawa would lie n qd'sftos gji to 
Whether he had the suj |>ort uf the repre- 
tootitirM f rom British C'-olttinhUu

A wpermi exununttee w*« AptmitUed to 
waif on. the rremk-r in refejrvuce tu 
building â road to the north end of the 
Island and opening iip the reserve. The'

Gerhard 
Heintzman 
Name

kon Hallway, arrived fnmi the flkMOd by I 
the steamer Rosalie yesterday afternoon.

J. if. Walker, travelling representative I 
of E. W. Glllett, lAond.wi. ’ F.ng., Chicago : 
and Toronto, la at the Victoria.

J. and lira. Warren were among the : 
pHsM-ngers from the Hound yesterday after- j

R. Col lister. Inspector of hulls, was 
passenger from Vancouver last evening.

R. E. Cooper was among the pese«*ugvrs j 
from the Mainland last evening. j

Harry Hndth and eon, of Iiuuean, are j The name of Gerhard ITvIntiuian la not 
■laying at the Victoria. ! î‘V1V,4î that hustnese man.

l-r. .«a Mr. Ilaniber o,,r from l.'S*
I'i.ino has been soperlnteudcl In construe- 
tb*n by Gt*rhard Helntxmnn himself. The 
publh kn«>wledge of this fact ba* much to 
do with the iwipularlty of th> Instrument. 

A large shipment of these maguifleeat

the H»Mi.nd yeaterdsy.
M. I*ens arrived from Vancouver last

!—Master. Milton Dviiglo* will dance at 
drill brill t<>-morr»w night. •

TO THE DEAF.-A rich lady, cured of 
her Deafheea and Nolaes In the Head by 
Dr. Nicholson*a Artificial Bar Drama, gave 
f8,000 to hie Institute, so that deaf people 
(.liable to procure the Bar Draws may 
have them free. Address No. 207 D., The 
Nicholson Institute, Longcott, Gunner»
bury. London. W.

AT GLAD NEW Y BAB.

De Garry—It won't be long before you’ll 
-fiUKBt ywL ever promised to lux e me.

PlWM Just rtxvived at

FLETCHER BROS.,
MUSIC DEALERS.

J. H. CETSCHMANN,
Family Grocer,

SO Humboldt St., Cor. Douglas. Tel. (

NEW LAID EGGS ................................... !»
GMANI IaATED V. 8VOAR, 17% Iba.fl (k>l*Afifi8rppr lb. :-;.:::rr-rr.... m

Madge—Don't say that. dear. 1 wrote It MINI'K- MEAT, per »b
lltATT’g ASTRAL Oldown In my new diary last uigbt. -Christ 

was Smart ticL-*.--------.   —;J

Crease, Earle, Templetnaa, Prior and

A MATTER OF MEMORY.

_____
--------- ,L OIL, per can.... 1.»

i- ItA ri S ASTRAL UlL, replied------ id*
HG. TTiOTB .............777....1 to
r» tb. fail JAM .................... .80
ALL ORDHR8 PROM IT L Y DELIVERED.

Elderly Gent.—1 am so years old, young 
iran. and I don't ever recollect telling a 
lie.

TIM*. Toting Man—tVell, you cut expect 
yui^r memopi to be reliable at that age.

THE ETERNAL FITNESS.

Juggles—What did he do with that Japan
ese dwarf-tree he bought T

GHW ^__ Waggle*-Store he moved Into a flat he
•aPPoltHed- Mitonr*^ ^Mentî^wür it*frirf fùkr foe* tTwtstmaa 4éee- 

Chriatmaa Smart Set.

STODDART’S JEWELLERY STORE
«3 YATES 8T1 

GXB DOUR. ABOVE BN >AI) STREET.

A STRONG NICKEL WATCH
stem wind and wt. fun. | 
oients. warranted S yearn, special reduced 
price, $2dio and $a.oo.

The above la cheap nt $6.U»t We have
Œ,-,n7,42.',l5gNÛ
offer white It laata,
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Emperor's 
Press Bureau

Items of Interest À re Carefully 
Selected For the Kaiser's 

Perusal

Dr. ▼on Falck Ones Over All the 
Newspapers and Prepares 

Extracts.

I Can Make Yon Strong!
►4*4

>444444444444444 44444444444444444444444444.

I Can CureThat Pain. 
Pains in the Back

She* fatm of the mwka.

Pains in the Limbs
fthow uric poîâon in the blood.

How ran you expert to keep up your 
work wh^n you have a Weak, aching 
back ? How csnr you be free* from rhee- 
aiatiHm when the impurities which 

I it are lurking In yonr system, ? 
Get the relaxed muacles atreiigthened 
and the kluduey.» in found condition and 
you will l>e free from aulfertng. Elec
tricity Is the grainiest restiyyg- for these 

- oiHiplaifits, ■* I offer -y^H' -th** f th.- 
, hurest means of employing this wonder

ful MNP iu my *

The German Emperor does not really 
read newspaper* or reviews, except on 
very rare and important occasions, when 
hie interest is especially excited. lie 
has no time.

Cet us pick out n single day from the 
life of the mouarch. A foreign diplo- 

-auat, who hsp|>eued Ao he iu Kud when 
he made his famous speech before the. 
iron-clad* left for China, reports in his | 
diary the Emperor's doings on the wry j 
tiuuday preceding the departure of the (
Sett. " • " ;; j

He.say*; “His Majt-1 breakfasted 
on board the Hohenxv^ Ili, «i l o'clock ;
hiNird the report of the aide de cam;», ! . , L, — , —, . -T , — .. _ _ . .
and read the dispatches and telegrams OvCF 10,000 Sold! EvCfy OllC B CllTCl StTOIlgêSt Body B^ttCfy Mldc!

r. ; ing Disks! A Blessing to the Sufferer!
:v.4u**iy,.-j«=r#»=»t. .**•«** i -, W6i r. we «mi hrwà^w*T’r'wna'i^wçS‘h<': 'i,i

where he made the speech that afterward rhtMimatism wv«kne-«s or derangtnneiit of the nervous functions but whom my •pplicatlen q|>îé< tfidity will cure, for it Is 
resounded through Europe. Afterward ^ powerful and unfatHnir remedy, it heatnwhttr ymr rest at night. There's no interffreneg—with ytmr work, ft re»

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt.
No Burn-

uiuner un. the - llohenauilern. At &30 
o'clock he was rowetl tt> the Naval 
Academy', where he played lawn tenuis 
with Fraulleu von Adlersfcid and Frau- 
llei voe -Hail sab». Then he went to 
the Imperial Yacht Club house, where 
he changed his attire, and spent the even
ing in the dining room, conversing witu

admirals and generals. Hhortly I 
after 10 o’clock he returned to the Ho- !

- hemollem."* ................... .
This, with a few variation#, ia the 

usual mode in which the Emperor sjiends 
his day*. He has not time td read the 1 
Cologne Gasvtte, to say nothing of other 
paper* ami reviews equally deserving of 
hi* attention. Yet in spite of theswt 
drawbacks he has a btoad, and in some war. 
respects minute#, knowledge of the more 
interesting and important articUw up

i’eves in a few hour*—cures In a fewHâys. The clcc(n>-magnetism trâhSfilWit every Sf<vm of The affected parts, and 
aids the whole working machinery of the body In the action of changing food into the1 living matter. Vse one of my 
IMts as I direct and you'll save a life of suffering. It will thrill yon with its warm current and fortify you to do 
the hardest kiad of work and to feel buoyant and strong. . Why, then, suffer when here's a remedy whi# h will 

1 drive 6i)t your ailment ? IWt neglect fhy treatment. Call and. teat my Kelts or write for my new book, titely 
engraved and free to any man or woman.

Arc You Weak? Act To-Day! Call or Send for My 80 Page Book-Free. -
If you are weak, if-you have Varicocele. Lame Back, Rheumatism. Weak .Stomach. Dy*pe|»*:a, Hie* plenum***. 

Physical* Decline,. I*** of Energy nml Ambition, or any evidence of breaking down of the physical **r nervau* system. 
(GVIB AND BEK ME, OR, iFYfrt' CANT CAU., WRITE FOR MY ltOOK AND KYMVTUM BLANK*. 
WHICH ARE KENT, SBAIÆÎD, FREE

DR. M. E. MCLAUGHLIN, loe i-a Columbia st. SEATTLE, w«,h.

TRANSPORTATION.

Mail Steamer Utopia
-roe^-

PORT TOWNSEND 
and SEATTLE.

Arrives Inner Wharf ............. AiSOa.».
Lea® v es Inner Wharf ............8:80 0.SB.

- (Regardless of th® weather.)
Kill.» EXCEPT MOSVAT. 

r»r». SOr.i brrtb, *k.; tUanom. Itc. 
Further pertimler» at otBe. of

DOpWIU, * 00., LTD.
I'bon. MO. «* Omnnt St.

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B’y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B’y Co. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.

TMA1UPORTATIOE.

THE mil ■. * am* a *

PACIFIC AND Atcnc RAILWAY and NAVIGATION CO.
DBTISII COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO

Canadian Development Company Ld.
The Atfla,. Klondike had Tukoo Gold Field, ma be rj.lh.il *1*

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
WHIT»

■artier to the season and quicker, than any other way.
Dally (except Sunday) winter train aerrlce^bet weea SKA OU AT AND

PASSENGER TRAIN TIM! CARD.
y.'.y.y.y*.v.,*•*”! Lu^iWn
................................. «... Bee nett
.................................... .. Caribou ...............................
.............. .................  White Horae r-.i

Through WINTER MAIL AND BXPBB88 service maintained 
Yukon Pointa. _
a m IRWIÏL J. a grebe. * -. : hl

Truffle® Manager. GomroeroUt Agent,
Weattla, Wash., nod Bkagnay. Alaska 100 Government Street. Victoria.

Lv. 8:80 a.m. 
Lv. 11:30 s.m. 
Lv. 12:18 p.m. 
Lv. 2:00 p.m.

«:86 p.m.

.......... ...Ar. 4:40 p.m.

..................Ar. 2:00 mm*
...............  Ar. 146 p.m.
............... Ar. 11:38 a.m.

Lv. 646a.m. 
to and from

The otly all mil route between all pointe 
east, weat and w»utb to Rowland, Neteon 
nod all Intermediate pointa; connecting at 
Spokane with the Great Northern, North
ern Pacific and O. II. * N. Oo.

Connects at Nelson with steamer for 
Ksslo and all Kootenay lake pointa.

Connects at Meyers rails with stage 
dally for Republic, and connects at Boao- 
Gr2enwood!‘Ue* ,or Grand Forks and 

TIMB CARD.
Effective Monday. Nov. 26, 1600. 

Leave. Day Train. Arrive.
*:00 a.Ip............. Spokane ....... 6:40 p.m.

H;fc> a.m............  Rowland ...........6:10p.m.
KNwrwwmwi. ÿ xBfaiaaai .wv.^ T.Î3p.m; 

Night Train.

attached to night traîna,
11 A JACKSON. 

General Passenger Agent.

Cum Pik Hi* Co
(LIMITED),

WHARF ITBDCT. V10T01IA.

ting 1
iw5o.

Effeet Novel

ÎK

They looked nt every bne coming 
from Russia as a martyr. They did tyeir 
utmost to find place* for them. 8oun> 

iwaring iu the German and foreign pap- of them got fine posit urns in the academy 
rrs, parrieutnrty in the English paper*, of war. tkr. ron Falck, ns vr htrre went, 
«specially your own journal. Here is secured the very re*i»on»ibIe position of 
a iH*emtng paradox, hut tbv explanatiou manager of the literary oftet. All these 
is «impie. Russian* are very^ ambitious. But the

There is in Berlin a so-called “Idterary influence they have gained is hot exvr 
Office'* attavlml to the Prussian mjn- cised on the side of progress.
iwtry for the interior, whk-h for the last 
two y<*ars has been under the manage
ment of Herr Dr. von Falck. a Russian, 
or rather a Baltic tvermau, from the 
Russian province of Kurland, who was 
formerly chief editor of the Hileaiau

They are, as a rule, too subservient, 
and arc more fit for a c< untry rnle»i auto
cratically than for a constitutional mon
archy. .They are, besides, excee«llngly 
anti-English, and most of the vroomous 
article* of the German press directH

a f-wee which were too gigantic for the 
welfare and security of the irorliL That 
is the strange, unique, hideous problem 
which make* the records of Kt,_Hejena 
***• ppsiHHIfmp iMHttfitl and faeeinattng.— 
From Lord Rosob<‘ry’e Naisdeou: the

“PROPERTY IS ROBBERY-

Thu Anarchists do the underground

work, but .it is one work.
"What is property ? Pro.iwty is >ob- 

lwry,” *ai<l Pnaulhon. The germ of all

GRAVEYARDS OF GOLD.

Where Rome of England's Missing Mil 
------ Hons Atv ll Ubiw.

If while walking along Fleet street 
pedcBirian- ahuukl happen to bud a lout. 
sovvrvjgp he w i mi Id probably tw too I 
full of id* good luck to reflect that the | 
coin was but one of about seven mil- 

work, the R.H-I.1U,, th.. .boveground di«m.«ir

THE NOHIK-WESTERN LINE

Fast Nall

Time Table No. 66 -Taklni 
bar 16th,

Victoria to Vaoeoevee—Dally, 1 a. a., 
from Inner Wharf. Vancouver to Vhtorta 
—Dally at lslfi o'clock p. m., or «m arrival 
of O. P. R. No. l trmln.

NEW WE8TM1N8TBR ROUTE.A'sjz&tim*
and Frtdsy at 7 A m. Leave New i 
Westminster for Victoria and Way Porte 
—Wednesday and Saturday at 7 m. m. 

NOBTHBRN ROUT».
Bteamahlps of this company will leave 

for Fort Mmpeon and Intermediate polata. 
via Vancouver, let and 13th of each month 
at 11 p. m.

ALASKA ROUTE.
sresBMfctpe of this com pa ay wHflenre 

every Wednesday, via Vancouver, foe 
Wrangel and Skagway at 8 p. m.

BARCLAY BOUND ROUTE.
Steamer leaven Victoria for Albersl and 

Bound porte, en the 1st. 10th. and 
20th of each month, extending latter trips 
to Quaistoo and Oape Scott.

The company reserve# the right of
oat‘not&cgtiom m* Ublê al aay t,œe wlth- 

O. A.-CARLETON.
General Freight Agent.

O, ». BAXTER.
General Passenger Agent.

Canadian
Pacifii

WHEN COING EAST
TAKE THE L-

Have added two more trains (tl 
Feet Mall) to their St. Paul-Ohlc 

service, making eight trailLV

The world is full of mil
lions of long-lout soveriâgnw. A t-om- ! 
intent authority ha* just completed 1 
some investigation* which, he dwlant..

Gazette at Breslau, his chief occupation against England prt»recti from the pen* 
i* to read t|ie newspapers and make ex „f these Russians. This ia a fact of 
trhefa and cutting* from them, whidi Import*»*** in its Leaving* on th»* j
»r*L pasted into a l ook, the nmye import- selections mad# by the manager of th*' 
ant or interesting articles being und-t- Literary office. The Emperor's system 
lined with rod or blue pencil to caUh 0f obtaining Information by meen* **f 
the monarch's attention. This book Js gUch cuttings cannot, be called a perfect

the evil is in that. “Whoso halcth his , show that in three years the .tit;
England has !'».t trace >>t Dq fewer 
than ïb.UÎiu.OOO gold* a colna of the

This wholesale di*àp|M‘arance of the 
elutâva sovereign ha* bwn going "on 
f«*r year*. A river of g*»kl has flowed

pin red nn th»* Emp<*r«»r's desk. The ent- 
tiug*—eentain article* or extract* front 
articles taken from the whole of the 
home And foreign press.

The Emperor watches the foreign pres* 
in Faria, London, and New York .more 
elosely than he does thr»-German preaf. 
Every one acquainted with the German 
court bears witness that he has a per
fect knowledge of the standing and gen
eral attitude of foreign newspapers, par- 
tlcularly-44-those- t'ountriffr -thttfTntergTt 
him spoolally, fur |»olitical or other rea*- 

They are certainly more familiar

There ia ong conçrdcra t iosu, bowfvw*. 
vrhrch must weigh "powerfaHy with the 
manager of thé Literary office and *n- 
dnee him to make his cuttings as com
plete and impartial as possible. His 
Majesty i* fond of entering into conver
sation witfi men who interest him# when 
any mistake ki TtTP direction impacted to 
his opinions couW at once l»e dis<‘ov«*’e»l. j 
In addition to this he holds freuuent and i

brother is a murderer.*’ Hatred ia mur
der" in the germ. Similarly. whoso 
voveterfc his neighlwr’s goods is an 
Amiridiiat. (VivrtoUfBdM, the -ilesire to 
pnwiw what i* not onr own. lust of pro-

—**-*-*■ — -
thought*. FMMHier or later, tranelate

Minneapolis,
St. Paul a* 
Chicago.

This a sea res paaaeoeers from tbe 
West making con needone.

The 20th Century train, “the 
aaeet train In th# worM.” leaves 
Mt I'anl every day In the year at 
8:10 p.m.

f PARKER.
Getier* 1 Agent*

8 First Avenue,
Seattle. Wash

thfinwlTPf fatfff dwwi», wpérkHy iriif 
fhëy are dominating and ove-rosstering 
tluMights. rhuugote that seise us and 
sway u*. and piwu ss im an l leign.nver 
us. And this ,m- the coed with the 
t K-ialist. whose one UiuugUt ia envy, and 
the Attar-fcèef, whose on* thowuht is 
hatred. Th«-we men think—a little, and 
then they act. ■ ; ••

Somwinnw one

»«HC

Intlmile iei»S3Si5r^ Uttet"with the! "»='«'"»irow. on. mu nfkRIh *«.
iiumvr..», rorohmi .mi rrl.tion. „f the)»1" ,arru, thrm lut . «•»«*.

____ _________ ttm fktnily Of roykhiok in .11 oonmriw.t lt *“ ^ «»
to him then »re th. grf.t m.joritj ot Tffik corrMpomlmcv, ttmiig him. .« it ! "f hoin» rntrtwrr I rmitllfon
tho livrmiiu paper». In thin. ■» in many mart, a well-balanrcil and ju.t mimât» It",11 ", ,h * V ,* Pri"cll’1'-: hi» diadplr,„ » i i ! ITukimin. carn«*«i matters a step further,:n opinion, may I». rrtnol .pon j „d b| |h(, prin,i,1,|.

lo connt.r.ct nny d.hwuue. m th. «4,,. „ vroperty „ „,d
ett.on, anbmlnad for hut pmtaal. | bimwl, ,b..n ,n who „wn ll,oP..rty «r.
* 'The als>ve ac<*ount does not exhans44.rr>T,|„»n, and eneiniv* of solely—all such 
the i>ap4Ts and reviews read- by the Hm-4biu*t »*e killed. So he l»egan to props— rec<ird of

nit pare* of the world, but It baa. cutfeVi " 
hfluk- utilj.... aa. a üny. yellow atrwamhft.
What has bee«4iue of the surplus in .is 
wandering*?

“Mis'-rs, * i< the uupoetical explana
tion fm; a great part of thia disappi ar- 
snee. There still exist in thia and 
Other countries p«s>ide who arc uobuei- \ aUSTRAIJA
nt ealiku totougit to hoard up gold ami «, i p. m. » __
keep it Hying idle by them fur the *.>!♦• H m. " ZKAI.ANI>IA, 
jiTt-asure of kntming it is there and oc-

4040404040404

Atlantic Steamship lines.

Nomldlan . 
Cortneblan

Vancouver 
Dominion .

Mont fort ..............
Isike Champlain 
Lake Megantic ..

Allai IAne. _
Fr. Portland. Fr. Halifax. 

... .....Jan. 2 Direct.
................ Jhn. 6 Jan. %
Dominion Une/

Fr. Portland. Fr. Halifax
................ Dec. 18 Direct. «
................Dec.» Direct.
.. ........Jan. 7 Direct.

Boater Line.
Fr. St. John. Fr. Halifax. 
...Dee. 21 Dee 22
...Dec. » Dec.»
...Jan. 4 Jan. 5

I „ _ Fr. Boston.
New England—Dominion Line ....Jan. 2
j vernis—Canard Une ........ . Dec. 22

. Lltonla—Cuoard Une ................. ...Doc.»
F BOM MW TURK.!

Umbria—Cenard Line.........................Dec. 22
! Campania—Canard Uae . .........  Dee. »

Majestic—White Star Line ................Dec. 10
Teutonic—White Htar Line ........Jan. 2
Koutbwark-American Line ........Dec. 1»

: ht. fxmts- American Line ........ #D*c. 26
Deotachtaitd—Ham-American Une . .Jam 15

ria-Anchor Line .J........... ...Dec 22
Passengers ticketed throogb to a!T Knro- fô» ^nt. and prepaid psmigil arra^to

CanadiaH ~ 
Pacific 
Railway.

Through care to Best*, Hob treat, 
Toronto and St. Paul.

Steamship and sleeping car bertha •*>

For rates and ail Information apply to 
E. J OUYLB, B.

teat. Gen. Paso. Agent, 
Vancouver, B.G.

GREER.
Agent

Victoria. B.tt,

Tiff
OfE
Cor Cowiyiw|,

ai)4
Yktee Hrwte.,
yictowuv e. e.

Dinin# and Pullman Cars on all Trains.
Arrive

ft.
fcmîyé.

FOB .

Hawaii, Samoa, i "-rr.uoo. an u.fonn.tk,...
Hew Zeelaod an« ; u

Auitralia.
to T»bid. Bo... Ju i

B. W. GREER.

P. ». OruMlNOB, victoria.
u”Wp4,"“’ _

otiivr r»**|HH*ta, William 11 rwwmxb:»** of foreign opinion.
Fredm< k the Great, who thoroughly 
masti-nil th,- Ûtmâtioanl literature »f 
his time to the neglect of Prusaiaxi pub- 

, lienti«»n*.
Among the French papers, he give* the 

preference to the Figaro and TNm**tim«'t% 
glances at extracts from the Journal lea 
Ikdwtes and the Temps. in some of 
tbe royal castles you find a number of 
German papers. Lut as the selection »»f 
these papers depends on the notion* of

........<6* uiatohal w rxeii Ibe. anUtiiwAUatont,
no conrlusions can be drawn from an en
umeration of them. The organs of the 
Tories, the Kreuxxeitung and Reicba- 
Inite, may always, be seen there, and the 
Cologne Gaaette gem-rally finds an en
trance. lut the 1*-t managed German 
paper, the Frankfort Gazette, is n«e 
where, evidently owing to its democratic 
programme. Th<» wts-kly sporting pnp- 
«s have made their appearance in the 
castles within the last two year*.

All ..these paists the Emperor has no 
time to read, hut there is one thing for 
which he always finds time wnd never 
neglects. He roads thé English illus
trated weeklies regularly, rarely mi seing 
thé opportunity. It must not be forgot
ten that he spent much of hi* youth in 
England. lie reminded au Euglhthma k 
vnee of the days when he lists! to play 
a* a boy in the dockyard at Portsmouth.

With the exception of these English 
weeklies, he is content to read Dr. von 
Falck’» cuttings; these it is which give 

X him hW knowledge of everything import- 
hut that is said about hhn in the foreign 
pre*«^ Ik* it pleasant or unpleasant, 
IKiliteXr cynical. The caricatures pule 
âiMbetl in ^Dondon and Paris, the articles 
written alÀqt him and his policy—he 

and readikat any rate the fwoeme 
Ot tl"

peror occasionally, 
takes a deep interest in literature and 
art, hé naturally sometimes goes h 
sonree* where he esn «.«btsiu nuire Infor* 
inaUuii than a daily pnp.-r .iff >rd* I. i 
don Mail's Berlin Correspondence.

M sionaily counting H.
The people of India appear to In* par

ticularly addicted to a habit that is 
mort» reminiscent of meffiaevsl tiptew 
than of an age a hen money is gener
ally saved so that nuire* can Is* made 
with it In the regency of Bombay it 
is estimated that 12,000.000 golden sov 
•ritlgna arc h«.aided. If t^st is the

Bmibay alune. what i* th»:

ÜM. HU NOMA to 0ÉU 
28, at 8 p. m.

4. U. ht UEOKELS^A

Wed.. Jan. 16. at 2 } ---------------------------- ---- ' _ ---------------------
Saw j... Psclfk Coast Steamsblp Co.

'.VAPOLyiAVN M«H>K OF LIFE.

too, ab*<rrba » vast amount 
ot gold that never **h»s the light again. 
As a ,matter of fiit. while ti»e who!**

Being n man who pate Socialism and Anarchism and Nihil- full taV* for the whole ctnintry? 
*" Wn-thry are all one in wnct. And Chius, t»>o slwrrlw

fiMlay the harvest is being reaped from 
the evil «eed which he sowhI. It Is a 
melancholy reflection that for mnch of 
tftW.eVft England ts reopmisthle. Baku
nin. after spending eight years in vari
ous rontinental prison*, ws t exiled to 

l^yberîn. and If ever any éheftiy rtf 'fh^
. . . hi.imap .rto-e' deserved hi* exile he did.
I^ongwood was a damp, shadel.-s col- ‘^.nt hv , Rusîîbn noble, and ap-

,_____ „ BROS. CXX, - A
_ Agents, (MS Market street, f 

Frrtrtt office, «17 Market street. Sen !

—--------- -

On and after Sunday. Janaary 14th, 1600, 
the trains leaving Union Station, Toronto, 
ivle Grand Trunk Railway», at 6 a m. and f

For San Fraodsce.

world is sear riling tot and trying to ac-, ï"-80 P-®-» wake clone cvnoectloos with the,">r„ ,uiu.. ,.5t ,r, ......

to be engaged in flu» less thnlliug pas- The Maritime Rxnreae will leave Mont- '

lection of hut* that had been constructed 
as a cattle shed. The lord of no many 
palaces, who had eticp a# a Ç9nqqeror 
in so many palaces not hi* own. was 
now <-onfincd to two small room* of 
equal siae—alsuit fourteen f**et by twelve, 
and ti-n * »r «Iw.-n high. To this lift le» 
measure had shrunk all hi* conquests, 
ghfri -s, triumphs, spoils. Each of theso- 
resmts was Jit by two" small windows 
looking toward* th#* n-trimental camp. Tn 
one* ts>rner was. the tittle camp bed with 
green silk curtain*, which the Emperor 
had umsl at Murengo and Austerlitz. To 
hide the back door there was a screen, 
sud between thU screen and the fire
place an old sofa, on whieh Napoleon 
passed mo«t of his day, thought it was 
so covered with !»<»<»k - that thi-rv was 
Mitt Ij space f"-- Comfort. Tin- wall* 

with brown unhooii. "snfl 
amid the general squakK1 .1 magnificent 
wash-stand with silver ewers and 
basins displayed an uncongenial «plpn- 
dor. But the ornaments of the room 
were other thsn thl*j they were the sal
vage of the wreck of his family and hie

• •ar* : • have had -"tii" fri-nd in nu- 
Who tided him to .«rape. He 

niad^ his way Lu England, os all such 
men do when they can prqs>C»ta (Mr 
rtetidiidi work nowhere else. and. mak
ing England tbe centre of hi* operations 
he sent hi* agent* and his literature all 
over Europe on their murderous mission. 
Hundreds and thousand* of similar men 
ar»» d »inr similar work to-day in^London

thrilling pas- I Th-
Umw «*f ludmg.it away, v .........................pteal

Great Britain is not guiltless of this "* 
c«»mm»Tviul sin. .Dotted all over the day's train 
kingdom are graveyards of gold which 
if disrovered and o|»ened nùgôt restore 
to rircalatian a vast am«»um of weglth 
at present absolutely us«-le*». At a- spot 
about two miles from II *-rf»»rd shire* 
lieacon a treasure cheat is recorded 
in the local history, as having been 
buried by « great family once resident 
iu the district. But the money cannot 
I.m* found. There is a similar record

The Maritime Express will leave Mont- ,,WfcMS?» ? We"..1»' MS
points In tbe Maritime I’n.vluvee. Run- Zl

The Maritime Express from Halifax, St. 
John and ^otber pointe Kost^ will arrive at

P*

nd New York, and in the various large—itt connection with Hulme cutie form
indaifrtil centré* throughout England 
end America.—Fortnightly Review.

-Como in and look at our exceptional 
nice lin» of SidelK»aida. Jus* arrived. 
Only one of n pattern in some of the 
Wt. 24it to $R0. Weller Bror. •

erly a seat of a branch of the Prewt 
wick family. Somewhere near Htokc- 
sey castle, Shropshire, there is believ 
ed to be hi<Mvu

will leave Montreal at 11:56

The company's steam 
•hips 8t»f»- of California, 
Walls Walls and Umatilla, 
carrying H. II. M. malls. 

, , ^ - leave VICTORIA. 8 p. m.,
14V,ft' 24' 3. 8. 13. 18,28, 2K Mnre-h 6. Hi earner leaves every 

fifth day thereafter.
Leave SAN KKAVrSRTO foC Victoria. R. 

<*-- n„ • ‘ J»n 1. «• H. 16. 21, 28. 81. 
Feb. 6. lo. IS. »». 26. March 2. Steamer 
leaves every fifth day thereafter.

FOR ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE • P.M.

tage City, Jan. 10, 25, Feb. 6, 24.
""a

For
Hlnneepoiia. Ht. Paul.
(Chicago, New York 
and all points east 
and aoutheaat .7:38 p.m. 10 46 p m.
« . 4 For Spokkoe. ----------- -—-—H4ÜÜA Salta Mb 
Nog», Denver. Omaha.
St. Joseph, Kansas

$t..UHit; a ai ___________________
all potuta east and 
•tintbeast .... ,,-d. .7:45s.m. 210am. G. A. LKITHNfcR, * * dIQ+m'

_ General Agent.
■* Victoria. B. C 

—- A. D. CHARLTON. A.Q.P.â^ 
_________ ■ Portland. Ore.

^SREATk'ORTHfRN

Cot!
March

dally, except on Monday, at 6 JO
The Local Express will leave Montreal 

dally, except Sunday, at 7:40 a. m. .due to 
Tllr* * * ----------arrive at Riviere dû Loop at 600 p.m.

The Ixwni Rxpress will leave Riviere dn 
Loup dally, escept Huoday. at 12:00 noon, 
an.l l.evia at 4;:t5 p. m . due to arrive at 
Montreal at 10:10 p. m.

Through sleeping and dining care on the 
Maritime Express.

Buffet cars on Local Ex preen 
The vestibule trains ere equipped with 

every convenience for the comfort of the 
traveller. -- _ — *

GAME.

;

___  .......... There1 was no outlet in St. Helens for !
The criticisms his spitx-bes ; hi* n-sties* energy. Napoléon was de-! 

encounter, -the praises beotowed upon—von rod by' hb luve* fed-activity.—'IV 4-
thuiu lu» kouwH th»-m all. In this ro--pp«w«»rs tosin and n^rv* end l»ody {
sjwct iu* is something like his grand- , whi«-h had grapple»! with the world now j
father William I., who made a careful ! tarried on him ami rent him. To learn
collection of the moat rtdiculon* caries-' en,M“fh BngUsli to read in the hewspa- j
turcs of hiibsclf printed in France frofn i P*r* wh*t was going on in the Europe j

—mtW pa ward. - which Jia- had- mntredhd,___tn—dictate.
The system of obtaining iuformutiou "’"moirs giving his point of view of what 

through the medium of such “cutting* ' idefeated him at the momdht. to g.»**i|f
U* W^ prwsmtriî trtr trtx liefmw 'toy the ! a*w,lt h>" wMtodipwa.- to yaz^wv^onler
llter.rx ..Hi,y I, ..Tt.iulj- not., portent
.«to. A .killful .elector can du mucli iiîÉJSUWf* tiw «nw*. «.f ««»»<♦ Vh'-lf
the w.y nr c,lht..rraa wrong im|>re»|un.. P"' ><.t, to" T" l“ T
Dr. ron K.lck, the manager of the ,«»«. t ''‘""I "1 10 I—*"»" J1'- b“
Is » (lerman from . Hn^i.tr nrorlnr,' j n>n,l,. wl..,rt work of h. rae-.r.
Herman, from Kn.»i. h.re for «me r..” 7 ^ j HT

• i had sought deaths iu Imttle, and by am-time past e.goïe,IJhe_f.ror ot court .Th« eflurU at
a«tw»4>ina tbm had lieeu fruit lew. The 
hopre nf nnr minister* that the French 
guYcmmeut wouldnho«#t or lvuu him had 

8»» Europe buckled 
txwdt o^ rs»

Hmuice. When Russfs proceedetl with 
her measure* f--r tlv 'Rus*iIi»'iit.ion of h.r 
Gcrtpun province*, the German pres*, 
and even some highly placed Official*, been «Ksnppointed.

. JfIg gnliL.:l7a«iir to : Hu»'*nut*
m tiw-**dJE J61A»V »î Ibf Boer .«lag tutd.»i«Utmg unUul4U«cncii.A»l. .

The E. T. Corsets ere the beet 
that brains can conceive or hands 
fashion. They ore built to assist 
Nature—they support and strength
en natural charma of figure sod ore 
as comfortable as they t legs n t
In sppearance.

e, mere» is bel lev- traveller. The elegnnt sleeping, «lining 
great oakeu cheat first-claw cars make travel a luxury, 

filled with gold coins, but up to the ! THE LAND OF BIO 
present all effort* to find it have ended The Intercolonial -Railway la the direct 
in failure. route to the great game regions of eastern

A rom.n,lc ,,orr ». told of Btmdrtto '
q»p tastle. It* original owner, it for moose, deer, caribou and other big 

had an inordinate love of PIMi web •» unlimited opportunities 
which ultimately wr«-k.«l Ki. e"“ot,?6 WU«I geese, duck, brant andwen ummntc i> wre^kc-d ms other fowl, commoc to this part of the
for hi* wife in a fit of anger I continent. For luformntloa as to game In

New Brunswick, send for a copy of “Bod 
and Gun."

*opP

wealth, 
ffftlll
had a chest of gold which took tweït _

, *tr«»ng men to lift, cwrii^i from the 
eaxtie and Hidden. Nor would she ever 
renenl where the money was sevreted, 
though this e norm chi* drain upon her 
hnsbund'a finances ruined him.

4—Y**t—treasure- 4* l>etieved to be hid- - 
.den beneath the win* oF Hermitage 

castle, one of the most famous of tho 
Border keep*, and from time to time 
efforts are* m^de to disower the gold.

; At Addleborough, in Tcirksliire. at 
ivilmaj iiiwL 111_ » *t * * n j| n t»» -» > f,wf
other places in the; kingdom, enontiou* 
wealth i* reputed to be buried, while 

more than one dhHrtef Ireland 
tin* safety of the building* ha* Y»«WH$£g tù 

j threatened Jby excavations in search 
of hidden coin. ■ ., ^

j Pwhape «orne day a company will .bo 
| floated to pr«Mt|»ect anil work these 
i tnh>e«, and restore to circulation some 
of th«**c millions of missing gold coins 
buscicm'R’Zil...— ■________. . ..

—A pretty Banquet Iaimp cn « high 
stMud is jiwt the» thing few the metre

fibre's im# or tBirWv or
tiro «. ft- W; ‘ ” "X—t-

Ticket* for sale at all office* of the 
Grand Trunk System, at Union Station, 
Toronto, and at the office of tbe General 
Travelling Agent

WILLIAM ROBINSON. General Travel
ling Agent, 11 Lawlor Building, cornet
King and longe streets. Toronto._______

H. A. Price, Aaaiatsnt General Passen
ger Agent, 143 Jam»** street, Montreal.

GEO. L, OOUIITNEY,
Traffic Msaagee.

The steamer Cottage tlty (onlyi will leave 
Victoria for Alaska at 6 a. m., Jan. 1L 20, 
Feb. Ilk 25, March 12.

For further Information obtain folder.
The company reserve* the right to change 

ataatoaca, aalflag .daiaa and Auuea of ash
ing. without previous notice.
R. P. KITH ET A CO.. Agents, 61 Wharf 

8L, Victoria, B a
TICKET OFFICE, 618 First Are., Seattle, 

M. TALBOT. Oommi. Agent.
C. W. MILLER, Asst, tieneral Agent. 

Ocean Dock, Seattle.
GOOD ALL. PERKIN 8 A CO.. Gen. AgtA.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Trains will run 
Sidney as follow»;

between Victoria and

“The Milwaukee”
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil 

wuttkee A Ht. Pant Railway, known all 
Union aa the Greet Railway run- 

_ "Pioneer Limited” taalna. every 
day and night between Ht. Paul and Chica
go. ami Omaha and Chh-agrt, "The only 
perfect trains In the world." Understand: 
Connection* are made with All Transcon
tinental Une», assuring to passengers the 
beet service known. Luxurious coaches, 
electric lights, steam best, of a verity 
equalled by no other llnek 

Oee that your ticket roods via. "The- Mil
waukee' " when going !«► any point I» the 
United States or Canada. All ticket 
agents sell th-—

For rases, o 
tloivllroa. ttom addr^a

P«ee.-A«t..
Seattle, Wash.

DAILY I
Leave Victoria at..... .7:00 a.m., 4:00 p.m. 
Leave Sidney at........8:16 a.m., 6:16 p.m.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.
Leave Victoria at..........7:00 a.m.. 2:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at..............8:16 a-m.. 6:15 pan.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A Sidney 
Railway (weather permitting), will sail aa 
fallows* __________ ....__ _________

Monday and Thursday-Leave Sidney at 
8 a. m., calling at Fut ford, Ganges, Mayne, 
Fern wood, Gabriola and Nanaimo.

Tuesday and Friday—Leave Nanaimo at 
7 a. m., calling at Gahriola. Fern wood, 
Mayne. Ganges. Fa lord and Sidney.

Wednesday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a m., 
celling at Futfnrrl. thmgee. Gattano. 
Mayne, Pender, Saterna and Sidney.

Saturday.—Leave Sidney at 6 s.m.. sail
ing at Ha turns. Pender Mayne, G a Ua no, 
Ganges, Fdlford and fltilD#y 

Cloaa connection made with gqiir by 
traîna leaving Victoria at 7 a. m.

For nsaeeoger and freight rates apply 
on board, or to the agent# of the Victoria 
A Sidney Railway.

». W. PATERSON.

n Goro—W Mum, Victor». B, C.

F ‘ —'" tf'T. c«o Itorp end arrir. dlilr by
I L'ï *; «"<» ikihooto. outo

nntlog at Ktottle with ovt-rlaud Oftz.
JAI'AN A.MfJtlCAN LINE. 

“KiOJL’N MARI:" will lean. Mmtdar 
Jaiiuory 7th. tor t'hln., .nd '

all Aalstlc Porta.
_________®* WVRTELH, General Agent.

E.& N. RAILWAY

In Effwt Baton)./, October tsth, UDOl

North Bound.
Sat. ft

Free Gore Fer lea.

Leave Victoria 
Leave Shawn^gon Lake
Leave Duncans ............
Leave Chemalnna ..... 
Leave Ladysmith ........

locava Nanaimo ... 
Arrive Wellington

.......................... 6.<

Excursion Tickets
On sale to and from all points good I 
day and Sunday. •

For rates and all 
Company’s Offices.

Information apply at

GEO. L. COURTNEY,

asp ‘
FROM GREAT RRITAJN Oft

rne continent.

HALl, goepel & CO.,.

“W

^0932577677477
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In Romantic AMONG THE LODGES.

Installed Last

Frederick Warde Exhibited Mas
terly Versatility at the Vic

toria Last Ereninfc

Large Au lienee Was Present— 
Knjny able Performance Wit, 

Humor and Pathos.

jklarge audience last evening witness 
t*d the presentation of “The Dukfc’a J***- 
tae," written by Espy Williams f'*r 
Frederick Ward#,' who played the title 
rule.

This new production of thé-drani*ti#tTa 
art hs^vTteiuiy a romantic comedy,* and 
affords scope for a demonstration of ver
satility which it is »cknowledged Mr 
iWarde1 possesses to a marked degree. 
Audience» here have accustomed them
selves to associate this popular actor 
with such roles as Virglnius, Richard

UtBvvrs for the Year 
Evening.

Maje-.itc Lodge. Royal Arcanum, held 
their tegnbru neetitett Tati «MrenlB^jgh^n 
the installatron of oScerr tor the present 
term was perfoftned. The work of In
stalling the officers was undertaken t»y 
Deputy Supreme Regent Jos. Sears, asj 
sis ted by other ulbcers of the order. Af
ter the cetemony the following new 
officers delivered brief speeches: l'ast 
regent, W. J. Dowler. regent, J. W. 
Holden; vice-regeut,.il. R. Wataon; col-- 

trvasurer, W. il 
Junes; secretary, ïï, JcuSlttiôDj orator, 
d,'lS.{?fcnrth ; chaplain. W. B 
guide, R. K. BIt; warden, G. Mittaistate; 
sentinel, T. N. Holfe

llominttm Lugtle, No. -4, L O. O. ftr- 
held their installation meeting last even
ing. James Pott loger and officers of 
Grand Lodge staff conducted the cere
mony. The following were thé officers 
installed: N.G.. llev. E. G. Miller; V.U., 
W B. Shakespeare; secretary, F. Bam- 
ford: treasurer, P. À. Babington; "war
den, D Burns; eon.. J Freeman; Kr*H.N. 
G.. L Cousins; L.S.X.G^ J M. Malcolm!, 
I.G.. J. R. Phillip*W. II. Hux- 
table; R.SUS-. Wm. Ralph; L.S.S.. K 
Bragg: K.S.V.G., \V. Wilks; L.8.V.O.,

Wlin sllin rotes MS » .u \|#»ri ifiidtl

•urroundeU by iwmbrv *f«mvr Vf
traffv<1y. La« evening’, pertormanee 
vu consetinenlly • change, and thew.. vue w. ( ii .-.i, i. - --- K 0l v Viitnria lodge. No. T7. K. nt
avtor’a ability and imravnallty made it a . g^pM^d their inetailali.m ~-rviee.

their regular installation ceremonies IMS 
evening, ns will also Far W«4F ■ Lodge.

DRILL HALL CONCERT.

Season Ticket Series to * Commence 
To-morrow Evening.

Enough ha# aleady been said about the 
new series el drill hall eoncma to be 
given by the F i ft h . IP-*inietvt 4wttd - to 

f them to the favorable attention 
of all -.lovers of good music. It may l>e 
mentioned that the e<*a#on tickets te be 
sold for $1. admit ring to the twelve 
concerta, will give those who have not 
the time tv attend-,tbe concerts an t»l> 
port unit y to assist tiui musical organi
zation of which most YÎPtorian» are 
proud. Au tsp.-ci.illv goml pregru mine 
tms bf-en arrange» for* the 1»r*? WBfcffT
nf the series tomorrow evening, and 
includes the march, “The Charge at 
Dawn." by 8. D. Schultz, and dedicated 
to the Canadian heroes at Paanleberg. 
C. F. Oliver and Master hlilion Douglas 
are to be the extra attraction*. The 
complete programme follows 

PART 1. if
Overture—“Bohemian OlrU*’ .............. Balls
Selection fr. “The Yeoman of the

Oiiftr ................................. Bulltrae
la* (Thar. Piece—“The Butterfly's Ball’*

v.,,......... x1»............................   Reeves
tb) A Southern Idyll—“The Darky's

Dream" ........... .................  Lanxlng
Character Dance In Costume .........

| ^roVinci3l^leWs|

* AN A mo.
John li. Titherkk. at Chaw lliver, waa 

committed for trial yetaerdny on two 
counts fur robbery, one from U Trevella, 
on New Year*# night, the other from 
the (Thane house. Cranberry dietrict, two 
year* ago.

The injurie* indicted upon William 
liardjr t turn* am xAhaaa ha

until next Thursday Considerable bnsl 
ness vrna. however, transacted, among 
which was the etwtton of Broi. ~K. *i. 
Lesson and E. TVNafhan as delegates to 
the Grand I»dge. --4-rr

Dr.

FOUL PLAY SUSPECTED.

Hettinger Mining—Topeka Likely 
• Ao Be Floated. _____ _

- Probably Air. Wardé'a pew role may 
In time l*ecom* more popular than any 
yet eesayrd Tty him. It i# pdeaible that 
the majority last night would prefer him 
as Cecco than in any of Shakespeare's 
or Sheridan KnowleaV masterpieces.
Bat it is certain that the finest passages 
and most eloquent paragraph# did not 
arouse the -pBeb-ef eathmàiaafll ijft_ihe 
audience Which so signalised his per
formance i>f Virgioius. There was but 
one curtain call, and whether this degree 
of frigidity can be attributed to the #ud- 
dbn cold spell or indifference"# is vlifli- 
•cult to say.

But whether "The Duke’s Jester" es
tablishes itself as a worthy aspirant fur 
the niche -of fame as n dramatic produc- 
rifls or drnps jinto -olim writy whew -Afc 

- Wanle's genlm» seek* new fieîda. It is a 
peculiarly opportune play. The winter 
teason and tragedy are somewhat in
compatible. Few person*, excepting per- 
hap* the cyadc ye mlliftwHr, cab exact 
healthy enjoyment front the manaica! 
ravings of liar, the fury of Othello <>r 
the mournful rumination* of Hamlet on 
a dark, dreary winter day. Even Faust. 
w:th tt* intensely" tropical suggestion, 
cann-rT ut this season produce the same 
heart v measure of pleasure, ho matter 
how interpreted, as a delightful comedy 
in thgvhanda of so eminent an actor as 
Tdr. Warde. ----------

p^rhep--tbs>-character nt last evening* ^*wrv closed in Skagway, except the con- 
play did not call for a company .possess- e.w„,.wi t* <*ni«v
lug the histrionic ability ss the produc
tions in the past But neverthejees. with 
the possible exception of >fr. iuul Mr*.

JSpnrrer wa* not for an -to*
étant worthy of ^ comparison with That

A goers pondent t<i the Times writes 
from Skagway a* follows»

White M Mr-. Dr. Bet-
tingvr i* in Whit*- Hiirse. She l* wait
ing for her husband. He left Dawson 
before her and she has arrived four 
days ahead of ehim. She think* he has 
met with foM play. He wag last se^ 
al OgUVle. He wa* rather VéÎT dfeWÎ.’ 
an«l it is thought might have made some 
person think, he had money. The police i 
are out searching: but have found ~~

at first auspected. Another fracture of 
the lower jaw has been discovered, 
making three- in all. Ilerdy can neither 
speak nor eat. (Toranelly is held In $!,- 
flaws.

BOSSLAWD.
George W. Gain waa married on Mon

day night by Rev. Hector McKay to j 
Miss Florence McBweo at the manse. !

Robert Calms and Marr Amanada ! 
Maybee were married on Monday eves- I 
ing. The cerrmcmy took place at the ; 
residence of James Burdette on Wmh- 
log to II street. Mr. Cairns is an engineer 
on the Canadian Pacific railway. Rev. 
W. T. Stackhouse perform^! the cerv- 

Maeter Milton Douglas. m<my. __

I art ii. --..tjoined In the holy bands of matrimony 
on Monday ev -ning. Tbc^ceremony took 
place at the house of ïohll Dunlop on 
Kootenay amine, amt- yrn pcrfnrmnd 
by the- Iter. W. T. Stackhouae.- Mr. 
punli^jl a cuntructur and carpeajer,

March—“The Charge at Dawn“.t
...;............. ................-n.........  B. D. Srtrotta

(Dedicated to the Cenadlan- Ratoee at 
Paardeberg)

Wsltzea—“Tsosead Pnd Klne yacht"..
.v VkTTZJTT. .7.. .V.".. ..IKnm#" 

Yoeal tk.lo—“Oaatlqne de XoeV* ... Adam 
C. F. Olivier.

Bcli-ctlen on Popular Rouge . .Art. Boettger 
Flnale—^Mareh—“Biiuvenlr of In-lla"' ...

....................................................... RuHlnaoo
Ood Save the Queen.

luiuuiuui

T^loog the ^iterfroot. 8

iimonmiminrnl

. BBBAOJU    ---------— ---

The initial step towanlthe formation 
of a permanent paid fare depac'ment in 
N«4sob wa* takee*at the city «*»Hinçil vu 
Montley night, when the following re- j 
port wa* Submitted: “Yuur -nuinuiittee 
on fire, light and watt-r l»eg to recom- j 
mend that * paid lire brigade,fully equip- j 
ped be installed at :^wL-Aatfléef .possible j 
«late. Second,, tint a wfcptdeilr** alarm 
system In» put in, in order to render the 1 
fire brigwde thoroughly efficient." The 
report was uonnimomly carried. Alder-

_______ men Wilson and Morrison then moved
dBiwtrti ,.r.: -f’k.r-« tl|a .be RiilhorUed to’ cM
EM frit WAsJ A -4-K*... fr)r apLdu uti.His for t hief of the bre j 

brlgaîîê, sneb application* ^jo l«e in the J 
band* v <if the fWH ifiit laTer'Wib lioon 
on February 4th. This was also carried.

A Vancouver 
Meduce, itttuttt 
porters at - Vancouver, returned tv day 
from California, wh«‘rr he Interviewed

Dec. 2ft. —The government wire went
d<»wn la*t evening, but it is now up

the shipping firms, requesting them tv re- 
; duct* freight rates for lumber ships leav- 
1 ing British Columbia porta, as the pre
sent ratee,. 00 .cents a thousand, higher

again. White Ton» ..l.-l.ratnl t'hriat,r«h»l- the Am.ruan jrtd... practice^ 
mas royally The town wa* crowded «^hut the British Columbia I-umber eom- 
wlth p^-oplê coming from xCaribou. up- pany out of the markets of the world. t>o 
p«-r and lower La barge and other place* other ship* l*‘ing available. The ship 
near by. the V W. M. police enter- cmipanles infornnhi McCluh* that the 
tiiined th«‘ railroad employee» at a idea prevailing in British Columbia 
banquet.» and they'iiad n big time. The anq>ng shij>p-.-rs that the California hip when Hey. E. 1>. McLaren, unit-M in
IV le ii- Xe v .11.t i.. .t run hnv ...mik.d n i.H, .1... ii‘u.1 t avi.iS liii'l, fr... «filial - ^..11 .. tlim .n<l \l It

VAIt'Ot’YKIt.
The poultry show in Vancouver Has 

proved, a big guccenei and the Poultry 
Association is bring congratulated on all 
shies. There are womething like l.tMJO 
birds on exhibition..

A very pretty 30tb century wedding 
t««»k place at the residence i>f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Sim, 1,127 Richards street, j

MINERS ATTENTION!
BBWARB OF IMITATIONS

BRAND.

Water
proof Fuse

Ha. Baeo rrored and Not Found wantiog 
NO MISS-HOLES NO RUNNINO

SOLD BY DEALERS BVBRYWHERB.

ROWLAND MACHIN,
GENERAL AGENT, VICTORIA, B. 0,

MUNICIPAL NOTICE.

mmu E
PUBLIC M0TIOI la hereby given tn;tho 

Klectora <’* the Munl<^s>alltjr of the City tof 
, Victoria, that I. require the. presence of 
; the wait! fiectora at the CITY HALL, Us 
j the aftMPeaald City, oa MONDAY,- the Hth' 
1 day of JANUARY, loot, from lS(Boon) t» 
f * p. m.. for the porp<s*e of electing 

person* fo repreeent them In the Municipal 
r iXuttcli aa. Mayor or Aldermen. ______-

( V 'sQ.iSiSi tfwvwvww\
rx

w I1
tmih'

A- Y. railway 
an fTirigimt*.

did m* run any 
AM . the store*

of huit. year.
The scene is laid at Milan in the yegr 

1455. The Duke* Jester, who. despite 
the mottled habilimert and bell*, has 
the aonl of a hen,, ha* fallen a victim , S.30 last evening, 
to the Wile* of Cupid end worship from | iceberg about 
afar. He even assista a villainous court

feetioner*. Everybody mvoud to enjoy 
them*e|ve*.

Dec. 27.—The people of Atlin and 
Ttiku have gnr r petrtton ont at-kinr the
British CqluiiiUU luifuunm. m:SJL"W____ _ w _ ____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Fun Tail ttoiL-ao- that boavy:can. vronl<| fi,. vr»* promised with

-? 'lhnt understanding thit freight mt.s

cmnpauie* desired to extort high freight* 
from British Columbia eMppera wa* 
wrong. The high freight rates" were 
necessary, owing to .the* alleged unneces
sary delay at British Columbia porta and 
fur other reason*. On MrOluiV* a**tir
ing the California ship owner* that *be 
matter-of dtapt.tch and vtfcer- detaSi :

ItMim* with evpeeb-nceti 
make satisfactory time.

Dec, 8S.—The Ditigo arrived about 
She ba«i struck an
n. on Fridayr-—:THo The overturned hull <»f«

iet-herg-was floating In G*»ttneenx chan- wail 8jghtetl by the

matrimony M«w Nellie Sim and M. R. 
iicath. After fh«' ceremony. wKî«*Th Î-» -k j 
pu* .* at A o'clock New Year’» Day, aba . 
t.sst-mbled guest* sat down to a sumpia- 
,*i* New Year's dinner, at which many | 
tongra tula tory wpeechys were made. j 

-
old rxneuivut*. imwnl awjj . at his home, ,
T.TTÎ3 Hon e *trwr un W«MnWdBT. «ffTJ I 
brief Iltues*. in the f»7tb year of his age. j

s hull Id Iw suffiriviitly reduced Id at oiiee 'lb,, detnwacd was a well known and ! 
M-vivi the lumber luduxuy on tin^ Can- lughlv H# leave* ai
udian *id«„*' ___ { widow and tour childn-n to mourn their '

Iota. - ■*' I
tinall craft 

of the
rival t-» win the hand of hi* ladylove; hy tuoj. hrbnr. Jnncaa—itim wa* ruuuiug-at ) srt,noncr Snrrennmto^lbwtinr far out «n 

' a rieveriy nrramr.il trick, while under \ .l’ÎTTt.lh“ «-win off Columbia river ha* been
», ri4.M-rch.Mion tbM Ü» tn.tch I»-" Nie w.trr Urn-. Ei.min.tiM ehew 
wouM " Mt,.rart«T to h-rh fort,-. >;4 "othmg wh.h;r«- wa. wroe*. only 
l. W.. h..w«lf. end. .the_aiw. . gon^wa^.t'era.1. Cai-t. UaiL
smu*ing eitaetioBâ, the «udaàoH. eit«- «t lh» _in<T. who fall»! In to w the 
dient.. tad the wit ot the leading char- "reeked To,**,, -yrtf the .outh wiml 
.eter »,» to the pl.j excitement and in- *w. not, tome np Attn» be to- 
terent which do:a not wan, morrow mnruln* Hheia nearl, off

Thett Is one even - in the prodnetiom : now and »ome hHp from the Aik, w,
-vertheie,,. ..h-h, ■r^her.hand, j »« ^ ^

wZhl °L iba -lutHy ridieulona. Th-.r iheee to^m.uy.w nigh, ,the KMhl. Mnr-
5- whHÔ Hr!u:.drr-.he
Th"w,” made mna-aarv In ”r.ler that *td «, mnch remark. hajUbeen toond engaged for year, carrying 

L 11 e JwnM «-g.*ne the to have taken passage oti-rhe City of thi* port,the Imprvmued hero,ne ronld cwape tke ^ ^ f<>r l —
occunied a dateroom wi.h R..W Abra-] ^ Ollecteor Henatis. of 1‘ort Townsend.

...._ .l6sk admitted, the rivt;r sVcam.cr llleno-a
passenger late* have;tr Americat: registry on Ahc cvidctiti-that

attentions of her persecutor in the garb ;

np— hr M*.\ ao stalwart and manly l man as w. . 
t Wanlv In ifiê gown nfn lady of the nM.rt • * - ** ^e

id-nrititil by shipping men as tile wretlk 
of tb> and Henry, which left h*»e
InwmlSér 13th' for (L’oquiUe river, say a 
a San Francisco exchange. She «-arried 
five men, her comipaudvr being explain 
Chnrlt.-s Itn<miikM g fÜ hvr éwl Fml 
Erickson. .No one know* the name* of 
the other three men of the crew. The 
schooner wa* owned J>y Joseph Harter 
and Henry Bfiffrai. Mm had iknM 
twenty t -ns ,-f freight in her hold when 

Sh. had !.<•* n 
lumber to

of Milan was inordinately amusing, but 
It was decidedly not very impressive 
Mr. Warde presents a better appear#nee 
In n tog*. A* tbkt pnrpuses dt the play 
call for (his rather novel experiment the 
actqr anti act row made the best of it.

The duel scene was somewhat <>f a 
disappoint nu-nt Thé advance notices 
which when heralding Mr. Warde are 
UBiv-ually accurate. «<>uld lead que to 
expect sword play of a ■nperior char
acter. It was not, however, but as the 
prime villain wa* placed hors de combat 
In abort order, the principal* naturally 
did not think it necessary to prolong the 
exhibition. >’

Aa Cecco, the Duke'* Jester; Mr. 
Warde was beyond reproach. His ac
tivity and .intelligent, in-lhact. scholarly i 
interpretation of the role was n further , 
revelation of hia rare power*. He j 
clothed ( erev with the Hlnwyncrarie* «»f , 
• jester and the intellect of n sage. Some | 

the utterances are delightfirily apt. ^

fallen from $125 to $10(1 from White 
Horse to Dawson. The biz companies 
are doing iri-wt of the freighting. The 
Canadian Dev»im>m*nt Company Is 
taking p-vl zht fit 50<>.'» pound Small 
freighters find it Î* cheap?* to ship by 
rhe big ciHUfwtnie*. Broken down horses 
are numerals, on the trail. The hne 
team that came up on the „>anul«e were 
laid up for repair» 100,miles fr »ui White 
Horse. The W. 1\ St Y. railroad em
ployees dance at Skagway was a big 
success. It was dune up in regular rail
road style. They are having no tt'.uWe 
with the snow on the W. P. & Y. route. 
The wvuth-v for this time of year ia 
very delightful.

The northern weather report foi Dé- 
cem b» r 2Nth is as follows:

Rjnneti —L luttdj. 21 Uidoor.,
1'ia • Rire.* -Cloudy, eulm, mild.
Nakina—Cloudy," calm, mild
NaUDn—Olvudy, wv*t wind, 8 above. 
Iskoot-—Cloudy, southwest wind.
Telegraph Cltvk--Cloudy, calm,, 10at — -------

and n* git-eii by Mr. Warde were struck j Abvve
ferme with fapierrlike poignancy. : Caribou^Cloudy, south wind. 25

It wa* difficult to perceive in the a< - _abu^ 
tire witty, impetuous jeeter. the same - Whky Horst^Cloody, south wind, 18 
man who ha* achieved#international re ai^w

-r

sown by his delineations of the great 
personal!tun of tragic history as immor
talized by the world's famed dramatist* 
It was also difficult to realize that the 
gentleman who skipped merrily along the
stage with all the agïTfty or a school tiny 
is only a year lacking of fifty years of 
»ge. Mr. Warde never fail* to please, 
ami whether enacting a heavy role in 

. fjfw Orleans or exploiting a new char- 
' ieter «>n thé stfigo 1n till* province, he 

-w each year renew* hi* triumph*.
laebel fipwer, tti the role of Nine 

de Btirglé; sbowtiT RFWîr to be one of 
the moat capable actresses' w-ith whom 
Mr. Ward» b“* becxihie associat«<. 'The 
several enaofîonâl pn* ages whfch. Wi t* 
her role*were given with splendid pathd* 

-“and in every respect Mrs. SpfcDtyFcrc- 
iit.il a very favorable imprewidff^

E. It S|*eni*er. as the eccentric Duke 
di TTÎTan. W,ts errPtient. savior n^rttzht 
exaggeration. He had little to do in the.
first portion «T the 1play. bnt dnrmg the
latter part share» wtifi Mx. Warde ths

f ,r 'good acting.
. iTbo ^iTher 'Tüëfntiprs nf the:.

j Atlin—Clotidy. calm, "25 above.
! Tugiah—Cloudy, calm, 15 above.

Upper Lxbarge—Omdy, calm, 22

| tivTWûF l^aba rgé—-Cloudy, .... ca j in, 2T

liootnliiKpi i — Gbmdy, a ho wing, 271

Fig Salmon—Cloudy, snowing, mild. 
Fire Flfigeft—Cloudy, calm, 18 above. 
Dgflvle-^Part cloudy," snow ing 12 l>e-

Relklrk—Clear, calm, 7 above. » 
SeTwyu—CTtMidy, strong west wind, 7

DaFeon—Calm, dqittly. 3 below. 
Titiij-Milc—Cbuniy, calm, 10 above.

' " shv jaaetled... a. udLUoaalr^, dl4n't *h»r ‘ 
“You mean that he was n millionaire at 

the time she marrietl him»"—Detroit Free 
1‘resa.

the stoamer waa built at Tacoma in 
1898, wa* rogixtervd a* a veiwH of the 
Fnited State*, was transferred to Brit
ish ownership. ha«l new boiUvs of foreign 
mnnnfnctnre pieced in her at Victoria. 
i.qd 1» to be resold to an American citi
zen. Vpon such sale ami the com pita'ice 
with the regulation* aa to notice, the col
lector states, prtof of ownership, etc., 
the vessel can be admitted, it being the 
opinion of this office that the vessel has 
r.«»t been eidargul or umlergrtne -hange 
of build outside ot the United State#, 
within the intention of the statute."

Steamer Guy, according to late Skag
way advieee, was wrecked about a iuile 
and a half below Skagway on the after
noon jif Saturday, December 22ml. The
Guy was on her ' way from Skagway 
to Haines when the accident occurred. 
The new* was brought to Rkagway hy 
the Mabel, which passed the wreck on 
her trip between the two port*. There 
were no hghts or sign* of life afniard, i 
and the supposition is that Captain K! 
O. Dickinson anti the crew had untie 
tbdir way to Haines by a small boat.

A second attempt at tbmting the steam
ship City of Topeka wa* to Have been 
made last Saturday, pumps of a suffi
cient capacity for the work having been 
M-cnrM froth the Treadwell'mlBb. ^

On "Tueeday night. Herbert Meuth. j 
tluyl at, the city- hospital t>f c.«n*umpt:'-u. ' 
1 he dcceas-it war hr the 3<Kh year of ‘ 
bis age and wa* a native uf Portland, | 
where his parent* reside. The late Mr.j 

rMetdt-wttff-wrlHnifwii I'waftraz a baze- f

The corner atone of the new Wesley j 
church wa* laid by Mrs. Malkin, sr:, ! 
ou New Year's Day'during the unusuel- i 
ly severe snow full that visited the 
coast this week. The inclemency of the 
weather did not prevent a number of . 
the followers of the «rest divine, after 
whom the church ia to be named, at- , 
tending to participate in the eereapiuy 
amongst whom was the Rev. Ebenexer 
Rtdwoo. of -,Columlâa college, N«iw ! 
Westminater, the piontiv Methodist ^ 
missionary of British C'ohtmbta," who ; 
uimducted » Vancouver*» |
present tow nkite fiftts*n year* beft«re j 
Vancouver city wa* tbtwight of. This , 
*efvice was conducted in the cook house 
of the Hastings mill; the pioneer Ind la-1 
try on the *««;ith shores of Burrard Ini. t.

Victoria Machinery Depot
COMPANY. LIGHTED.

^ ENGINEERS. BOILER MAKERS. IRON AND 
BRASS FOUNDERS. ETC., ETC.

_ ;_We hive jntt completed the emetioo, on our 
premi.es, of a boiicr shop, fu ly equipped with a complete 
outfit of the latest improved ; ueumatic air tools and oth r 
appliances necessary for doing boiler and sheet iron work 
with dispatch
Sole ^rgënts for LEONARD & ELLIS’

VALVOLINE OILS - „ ----
Award 1st prize Haris Exposition, 190a •

DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS
The best ItTade to last Never disappoint In sizes. 
Try one.
Also the celebrated

PEMBERTY INJECTORS
Famous for their reliability.

Large stock carried of all class of ste^m fittings and 
engine supplies. . -
Office led Work*. Rock Boy, Work St. Cite « « call. 

Prices right.

The moth- of Nomination of Candidate* 
abail fie aa follow*:

The Candidates «ball be nominated in 
writing, the writing *hall be eubacrlbed 
fir two voter* of the Muntctpamy »» pro- 
power and seconder, and Shall be delivered 
to the Returning Officer at any time be
tween the date of the notice and 2 p. m. of 
the day of the Nomination, and In event 
of ,a poll bring necessary such poft wilt be . 
opened on THURSDAY, the ffik day of 
JANUARY, Him, from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m., 
In the miuiner following:

For the office of MAYOR, In the Court 
Itr-om of the City Hall, aforesaid.

I%r the office of ALDERMAN for the
SÉlifiSïlMWêM1*VlNa*«Bfe

tog. Cormorant Btreet.
For the. office of ALU LEMAN for the 

Central Ward, at the 1‘lbite Market Build- 
tog f^yewiurnnt Privet.

For the office .#f AI.DRRMAN fur the 
South Ward, at the Public Market BulM- 
tngft'tsrtoffnnx Street: of which every\ per 
asm la hereby required to take noti<*e and 
govern hlmaelf accordingly.

The persons quallfle<l to be nominated 
for and elected os the Mayor bf the Olty 
of Victoria ahaII be inch persons a* are 
male British Subjects of Un- full ago of 
Twenty-one years, and are not diaquallfled 
under gny law, and have been fur the nix 
month# next 'preceding the nomination, 
registered owner In the. f and Registry 
Office of I aim! or Real Property In the 
City of Victoria of the a*we**ed value oa 
the last Municipal Asaeunmicnt Roll of One 
Thousand Dollar*, or more, over and above 
any regUtefed Incumbrance nr riwrgr. and 
who are otherwise duly qnellfled aw Muni 
cipai vetara.

The pers-tn* qüâîlflëd to he nominated 
for. and riect«*l aa ALDERMAN of the 4 
City of Vlct'iria. shall be such person* aa 
are male Rrltlab Subject* of the full age of 
Twenty-tme ycera. and are not disqualified 
untfer any law, and have been for the wlx 
mouth* .next preceding the day of nomina
tion the rvgliitereil owner la the Ioind 
Registry office of Ioind or Real Property In 
the City of Victoria of the aa#e**ed value 
on the last Municipal Assessment IP»II of 
Uve Hundred Dollar», qr more, over and 
alktre any regletered Incumbrance or 
charge, and who ape otherwise duly qua fi
fed aa Municipal votera.

Given under my hand at Victoria. British 
Columbia, the 3rd day of January, 1W1.

WM. w. xorth«m»Yt.
' Returning Officer.

Municipal Notice.

^AAAAAAAAAA7k7YAAA^'^%^^

THE

rAHBnuzNk.
Per wtearner Vlirait from V*ncon*rr— 

8 Beardwell, H 8 Rest*. B M Marshall, D 
Uhlaholm. D McNrill, N Alleu. H Edwards, 
Mb» miroer. Ml** Par*me. A Johnson, 
Ml** Brisavc. Miss McKenzie, T JefTny. R 
R Smith. J A Gleilleatonv. II M Varny. W A 
Antlerwm. A MriMrde, H II Wat»>a. M 
Franck, J J Nltksoo. W Wlnrtng, Mise 
Rtevenwoo, Mis* "Sexton, ,C R Morrlwoo, W 

McSlvanl. R Jordan. Ja* Sterling. Mrs 
Taylor, R R Cooper, W Taylor, Ml* Tay
lor. R J (vMck, K R Morgan. BOA Jouty. 
M Lemr. R 1‘nthnter, J A Thomson. F W 
I « «ers, w H Barber, J H Walker, J Coe- 
nel^. r

Per »tearner Re**lie from the Sound—
Mr* D W.On**, Mr* F1*her, Mr# ifughee, 
J T Whitl!. '. Mil* feiwaaflÉi Ml** Smith, 
H Brunnett. J IrRork, J F Severe, John 
Smith. H Robinson. J S Wilson, Mr* Kaon. 
Ja* Morrison, Mr* Morrison, Ml** Rhein, 
Mr* Tate. R Urfngwtoo. M* Livingston. 
W Campbell, O F RhbMfl, Jae Irving. P 
Machely. R G Walker, J Sullivan, M F 
Roblnwon, XV Thompavn, H Smith, Master

Half-Tone 
Plates
In the Chrletmaa Number of the MINING 
RECORD, which la now on eeie In the book 
Bttwee, were made by ty

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
PHOTO-ENGRAVING CO.,
26 BROAD STREET. VICTORIA.

They Equal I be Best Cbkafta Wait.

Hotel Vernon

ItMUUtOI

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
Beo.o St., Betwee* Pandora 

and Johnson.

s»4

^ W.re T«j t.h- In their pert,, while In
other- ther«_w*. «mplv room tor ini- 
proirement

‘tiftae Jtmp. how did you malw »«<* ao 
lmpreealon on that ahy Mr. TUggaV"

•T acted Ayer thaw lie did.**-Chicago

CASTORIA
Per Infant, aad Children.

Per *tearner Utopia fn.m llte Bonnd— i Heteb
■* , ! F Haeklna, A Fox, l»nl* Qlary, And Dontsi, and billiard IMS, ”

It (. n.|H.rt«l from Naimiiiv. th„t -tin: J Tonwo. Ml.. TtompL, Thn. Hp.1., J -, ,
Nr..»..»T Al|,h. h.s romplets, .II..,,|h ar M„lo „ ni.wortlv Mr. Sll.wlrth, Mr. New Efl6l Sh BV Idfd Table

■S W E T»rt>» »t th, .tWNJj. Of l»A«t. ,.|UliT Trsi-r «L ..____ ^
trWfh fnr hmy m^rlrrff thr srrrTF of rhf M. Twc. Mr 6, WrUtht, L»dot

"Ttdmrr. } Mr IhwNboci. P Ew*., 1 T«7
Smith. J W.rr-n, Mr. J W.rrrn, J 1 SeU.
J T Inn-. J II (lr—r, W |i mtrrnl. IT 
IIumber. Mr* Hnrabcr. Mr* Itordlng, Mia* 
lope, Mr* l^Pope, Mr* G Pope.

eqaifiped Commfrtal. # »»» » 1 »f 9 nTtn»t»»OfWM

Captain. Ci/S_*en*, of the *team*hip 
1 "mat ill j. w**"‘ f*fe#e*»te«l • with - a r<-44 
watch and chain on Christina* hy hia 
otfic«‘r* a* a token of the high entrent in 
"which he la ht Id.

îltcflfneir Athenian la on her wa/ to ■Re- 
nftTe frohh Tfaga^nYT to ge out <Vf tfic 
United Ktatc* tramtporl nervice. it i* 
said, and turned-.over to the G. P. R. 
again. ---

, flrwt-claae eai
ghted.

ee *bua to and from all beat»
oob. or boüoLAâ strbet

A «ll*p*t<*h frojm Hongkong any* it I* 
reported that roWers ivttirriti’d"
the i-nifom* «dation at Kuuu- Huk. in
VÏÔ-VZ-----------U and wbtal
loot valued at $8.000.

A protfiat ha* been entereil again*t Hie election dry: Winkler, Liberal memtier 
for Itirtwdetid. Winkler rhulgtird hi* 
to wnte*t TJagar against Richardson, 
Indépendant, aiwl after*hia defeat, waa 
again eieftri' for ■ hi* 
by a small majority.

coweiMsa

a. WAti,
Proprletre*.

Ut»f4* fep Ik* Round-
Market, H J Pitta, Lens A ÏKT0RUIK1IMIK MM»

90 Jobnaoo Street;

Have purchased the old eataliîlahed buel- 
of T. H. Storey, refitted the eetab-

ported a complete new atwk 
On,. P Steele, Y. R Smith. J W K nlock, uirect from the Real.
I lender*on Broe, J Barmtlf'V, B C Cold Our Mr. F. Brooke, from an Ea»teni ttn- 
Hjtorage. " dertaking fietaMsUineor; bee eR the biwwL

........... .........................................edge a>f<aaary to .eym ta head everyth^;

-l’er eleawer 
R l>lwr, 1 C

Per ateamer Charmer from Vancouver— 
B- w Gtrer, Writer Urns, JUV Murphy, t? 
JB Slntp*Mn. XY P Jaynea, Fletcher Bros. 
Twrer: hrofhn * r:>v t fllz W T>lWr. T* N 
HIbben A io. JUtArq* A Lriaar, W; J.W,

Steam rafrtage# cannot *■ yet run .freely pertaining to the tmatii—, thereby retiev- 
In Paria. An application has been made j ing petrous of all worry^counected^th^-

. ----------- - • ■&. BROOKS. -• of puMlr works fur i 
alon to run such tarriagea. . *

: ATLIN MINES.
had by applying to

IUNÎ 6 JONES,
AUM.BX.Metariee, Mhdag Btoher* > 

•ai General Agente 1

TOUKG ROM'S CHRISM! RSSOCiATIOR.
82 RAE STREET.

Board ■ nd I<*tgi ug oi «RfiOqwP 
with epectal reduction for doehle-Swddw

ateamer* will lie I 
to the Matron J by train* aad

ue notice hi given

« l

Notice I* hereby given that application 
will be made to the loqrlalative A**«-mt»l> 
of tht JTovinCe of British (%dumbla at It* 
next *c**l'»n /or an act to Incorporate a 
company for the pnrpoee of the tranerota- 
aâoà, aepgdy and eato of power, fight and 
teat, and of construction end operation of 
telephone Une» for the tnmamlsalon of 
meiwegfe for hire within the electoral dl*
—— ------ 1-na1t.. VletoHw 4Xiy, North
aim emu a » .uTrili WHW Wflï thr 
power of expropriation and appropriation 
of any lande or water» convenient therefor, 
and each other powers, right* and prtyl- tegrii a* may be1 hecrifeiry. rariffehtlrnf 
rewdurive to the atleleawnt. ef tho abovo•

at Victoria, B. a. December 19th,
FjtOBffiffiJgCHf WHHfTEfltt,

Bottcitore for Applicant*.

"to

PUBLIC NOTICE I» hereby given to the 
Fleeter* of the Municipality of tbc Otty of; 

"TOTiTOT lh»l~T roqwlfe tho preoeaco of 
the said Elector* at the CITY HAUL’tn 
the ahuviwld (Tty, on MONDAY, the 14th 
day of JANUARY, iuul, from 12 (a<«oei to 
I p n; La- the parpnaa -»f •-u* ting 
THREE pcr*i>ua a* member* of the IVwird 
of Trustee» for Victoria City School Dla- 
triri.

Any perron being a householder In the 
School District, and being a British"" Sub
ject of the full age of Twenty-nne year», 
ami otherwise qualified by the “Ihibllc 
Hr-hool* Act” to vote at an election of 
School Tm*trr* In the *a!d School FUgtrict, 
I* eleglhte to be elected or to. serve a» a

The mode of Nôtehrattw of Oandtdutiw 
abnlt be aa fellows.

The Can.lldates shall be nominated in 
writing, the writing shall be subscribed hy 
two voter* of the Municipality a* proposer 
and seconder, and shall fie delivered to the 
lid timing Officer at any time between-the 
date of the notice and 2 p. ro. of the day 
of the Nomination, and In event of a poll 
’•ring necessary wuch poll will be opened <mi 
THURSDAY, the 17th day of JANUARY. 
1t4i|, In the Public Matitet Building, Oar- 
merest Street, from 8 a. in. to 4 p. m., at 
which time and plad* each elector who I» 
duly qualified .to vote for Mayor, will b*» 
eeiSttri! t.« apt Li* f r ivm
cnmlUlate* for meroberi of the Board of 
School Truetees, but may only cast one 
vc le for any aueh candidate, of wH«;b 
every person Iw hereby required to take 
notice and govern hlmaelf aecerdlngly.

Given under my hand at Victoria, British 
Columbia, the 3rd dajn «»f January,, l'f'l 

M'M. W- NGRTHCOTT.
Returning (Tfflcer.

WOTlCfC.
Notice U hereby given that application 

will l*« made to the Ia«g1*l*tlve Amemhly 
of the Province of British Columbia at It» 
next *e**|on for an Act to Incorporate a 
company with power to construct and oper
ate a railway from the City of Victoria, 
thence northwesterly to a point at or near 
Seymour Narrow a, Vancouver Island,
thence by bridge or otherwise to the Mala- 
mad of Brttiri Columbia, theace north- 
efteterly atieroatlvely by way of Tele 
Jeune Cache or Yellow Head Paee or 
vicinity of Fort George or line River or 
Peace River Plane» to a point at or near 
the eastern confine» of the Province and 
from any poiht on *nch line to the north
ern Inmodarle* of the Province, or to any • 
«$*»«! points then*if, or tn any mtntng

agi one or eettlement* In Oarih<Mi. U lionet.
e*lmI«t*teT or Caaslar IMetrl't*. and 

branch lines of any length therefrom, and 
with power "to construct, acquire "and"" doer-" 
ale telegraph and telephone line» (author 
lied" to charge toll* the>e<in for the trkno- 
mlaalon of mceaagee for tfie public), ahlpe, 
vessels, wharves, works, water pi*wera to 
supply electric power, light and heat, and 
to. expropriate water» ami lande tin all , 
Koch porpoeee. and f r Filch ..«her right», 
|m»wera and privUegee aa are nwuaL Inci
dental, necee*ary or conducive to the at->
tali.meet of the above, objecta. --------

Uat«l IMBlM .ni. 11.10.
e. a. tilth*.

Oe B-heir Of AMitlceM, -

IN OtlG6»-'

future be carried on by Mrs. Ed. Llnea, 
who wlohaa to thank customers for their 
peel favors. a»d hope» they- wMl otmtieam 
their patronage.



VICTOniA h AIL Y
♦♦♦♦♦*♦*< WW»»?

Constitute the ruoet Importent 
feature of our business. To| may 
rely hjwn retting jdel what the 
doctor onlered, of the beet quality, 
combined In the exact |>n>portk>us 
with the highest pharmnwUtiuul 
skill. •- -

John Cochrane.
CHEMIST

N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas 8ta.

Story of
Collision

—

Ore* of' the Abbey Palmer Till 
• of Accident With the 

!, Empress.

The Preliminary Evidence in Ac- 
. ■ tion for Damages Heard 

This Moraing.

AUCTION.
FURNITURE AND EFFECTS

TO-M OR no* 4I^4V.

By order of partie* b-avtng the city, In
cluding. Bed Beta, Bureaus and Waah- 
atands. Bedsteads. Mattrewnea. Oak Outre

: Mail advitvw regnrtKug the low of the 
the British »a*rk Primrose Mill. *hirii
wa* wrecked in the Bngftsh channel 
white on * t \
eral cargo fur Victoria him! Vanroerer, 
are being anxioual^ awaited. lu the 
cable di «patches first received only the 
moot meagre |Hti*tictdam of foe disaster, 
in which 23 of.th* crew lost their lives. 
aer«* mentioned. Since, tÇhaa l»een 
b arttvil tluit the. veawl aank near Holy 
luvid »*n Dvi-enitNy: j^bLh. and-thAt-many 
of the bodies of those who lust- their 
lives in her iia ve Tuvn waxluri ashore. 
An inquest hua Ik eu held un. these, and 
itt the verdict of accidental death 
tttrn««l a rbier wa wadded to the effiKt 
that the vessel was umivr-manned, hav
ing too many apprentie»*-. The vessel 

iu eh urge of ( tept. Hill. No w»«rd

ere. Oak Sbl*‘b«*ar«i. •#_ __
Squares. 1<) yards of Oilcloth, Tntlet Ware. 
Beating Stove*,- il*, buttles of Jams, very 
£9*1 Oiok stove. Kitchen Table*. Chaire. 
Cooking Vtenalls, a large lot of Cyo»*«*ry, 
ric,. an«lt at cvmroeneemeet of aale. 44 
luting Chicken» (Plymouth Rocs» anil 
Mitutnus).-
THK CV TH B K RT- B ROW N fi OO.. LTI>.. 

LBADIXtl AUCTIONKKUH.

PARTNER»
Btranger* and others dee!ring genuine 

buslm-t.* Investments are requested to «sll 
U|>oit ue Immediately. lTlncIpala only. The 
Culhbert Brtiwne Co., Ltd. The only buri- w 
ness exchange In the city.

The exaiuination of plaintiffs' wit- 
Ccases, m the case of the bark Abbey 
Palmer vs. the H. H; S. Mm pres* of ,
Japan, ari.siug out vf a daim for tWftti* 
ages brought by the owners of the for- i 
tucr against the owners of the latter fur j
injuries sustained iu a collision off Cape l ?'** ’
Mattery some six weeks or more ago, ! y , t «d « hat vessel
cam»- up bvf.H-e Mr Justice Martiq iu " 11 n‘I,Ia,x* tb" 1 rimft>w »«» 
Mmiralty Court thi. m»n.l.dt : K. V ! n,k«n -r. booked f„r
BudwvU nupea.td f»r 'he c. r. ». •»* ; the eteamahip St.tr »f CWortie. Tee»-
i«onion Hunter tor the plaintiffs. . i„g foc San Kiwiielae.» this evening, are

The eircumstâneea of the collision hare j Mrs. Walker. W. H Walker Miss 
already r»eqn related. ' Evelyn Walker. T. II Lubha Mr* J

Several witnesses gave te*tim»my in I, i.’artwrigbr. C f> Itarie* I* 1 Chick 
*be' **A^W*- ‘•«Wfniter.AwRttedwgt. M»« Hfc- KdWaW.*-K 
bers of the Abbey Palmer's crew. [ l«>r. Mi*s E. Xichoteen. A. Vacfcoo, Mr*

II P. Henntkwu was the first witness f Vaehon and A. S. A’achon, 
examined. In giving his evidence —

T'"rl:,‘ arrived from «he North >••*-

A*er steamer Walla Walla from 
Francloco—8 BertlfoltKnew. Mrs X'lgeilne, 
Miss C leewto. Ml* Haas! Mrs Buaht.y. 
Miss V Walling*ford. R J Walker, D I 
TLouipon. j W Jones.

CQNh^XEKIt -

Per *tearner Watts Walla town Ran
Fra tiriseo—Albion Iron Wk*. A Svhnotvr. 
t’ho°* Lung, ( lut a Brash. I >11 Bona A <\>. 
R <* Prior A (Jo. F R- Xtewnrt * F G 
Davhfgv A Cm, Four Finn. PMtUcr Bra*, 
G B Mtinra, II Short ft 8»m. Hick man T Co, 
J BeynHey, Kwong King Wing. Kim l^mg. 
llther ic I.viser, ITovlnre (.1g«r Co, It 
Baker & Ron. * Iedavr A (Nx tiUm Vdr 

TB«*rpe ft tv r t ltari. VI,
11 r^J^Mach Depot Co. With Long. Wm 
tlarrfslVW, "WAII* Fargo A Ow, Yuen I.ung,
R P Rfther ft XNx

An weimc rid lady 6Ç W\t Urriÿ^T 
•.«a drunk h«*rw!f to death. It was stated 
SI 1 he inquest that she drank Ü4U w,.rtWof 
liquor a yeei^-a stria which «he used t«> r* 
celve froni^ lx>nd«Ki under a deceased nls- 
t« r'a will. She Uved to a mnm atou»*, and 
(«•nnuuutcated with her landlady by knock
ing on the floor. Her last km-k was for 
rue* and milk.

MARRIED.
-At Van«muver.

^.. orri..r,. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
lilclotb, Tntlet Wan*. Empress about 2:30 a.m. on the dtH of w|th H.é R$cK*r«î HT. in -tbw.
stttos .«f JanuL vmtv v___...i__  U'k.. ■wr~>•. n.«w>rt<xt 1 • mT*-.| w tlh r'mn-nfrnfi': r.'.v T ........* • LomLsI With concenti atéë W Tàétimù-

I **”* Inttir wa* taken on th her diwtine- 
| lion by the tog Pioius-r this morning.

Empress about «........... ■— —
Nvwcmbrr When the bgbt wa s mxrrtcd 
the eecoud mate, who was in charge, 
gave the order to examine the lights and
>vv if 111*■ v Wcr,^ t.nming w«-W. Hen- ... ..............
nik-vn oWt<» 'tu- ..nl,r a,..I MH.rt.sl ,1 , ' V ‘ 'ï1"
that thv li.hrt »,re all in Hr.t.,laaa ,s.„ ' ” *’ W “,,b 'l"'. 4kw.»«M « J.-
flitton. Whvn a.k.sl h..« manj H,hl, “ 7*'. *** * •* l-
wm harm,,, ha «1.1 that th.- a,.rl...nl “ m °T"*' *
ami JW, u*bl. were hotk Jn ODertU—■ “ U t" »«*> it th. Mj e..l.e owww.,. 
The witness was on the main deck and Steamer* Walls Walla arrived from

>*au Franch«<-o this Hi«»rn:iig with nine 
< >l»in ami thre* sr«s-nig«- pass»-n^.-rs f,.r 
Victoria. —"■—

R^r,L«IM-At Vancouver V>U Jan. let

«s? iwæss:
¥'‘K'‘.V- < i*s>rge W. < ti inand Miss Florence McEwen.

rAi?i»8hlAHBKt Arc 0Kmw,eu,<f. mi Dee. 
J aims and Mary Amanda Maybe*..

Hyland, an Ttor. 
-list by Rev W. T. Slsckhous^T^Slex. 
Dunlop and Jeannie Taylor.

DIKD.
2nd,

Johnnie Walker, a Favorite
The Whisky of. Scotch Whiskies I

Auld

Another - 
Expedition

To Deal With Chinese Officials 
Who Sert insulting Mes 

sage» to Allies.

Negotiations • With Li Hung 
Chang and Prince Ching 

Not Yet Opened.

(Associated Frees.)
Pekin. Jah. 4.—The foreign minister* 

meet almost daily but nothing has been 
ling the discusatuu fif 

d“IttRgJJlL th^ dmuada. ttX .iter jumt uute 
with the ('hintse plenipotentiaries.

Polonri Tun-N h, with a force which 
includes a detachment of Austrians ami 
a company of Japanese, ts alxiut to *tart 
ou à punitive expedition to Kao Li Ying. 
fi..m which pteee. -M Decafcber Ukk 
shcis Were firctl a< a patr-.l anti the ofh- 
« ' '!> sent insulting me***ge« tv the al
lies. The sending of the expedition is 
looked upon a* the correct thing, dt 
the x«r*ptif»êë“6f~tbe joint note by tb»' 
Chinese ,

Ernest SAtow. the British rain- 
later, is convalescent gpd hope* to re- 
sLme his duties in a short time.

No Confirmation.

The witness was on the main dee» •«.<» 
the vessel wa* steering aa close to the 
wind as possible. The weather was 
fine; the moon wa* shining and there 

I was. a little hit of fog. He wa* standing

{on the deck witching the Knrnres* lie- 
fore she struck, .and she wiys coming <11- 
rtfctly acroe* Sbe- starboard Imw of the 

1 sailing ship- The Abl-ey INlmer was an 
Iron ship, and whefievrr he had been at
the helm she had acte»! well. At the 
tinif of the accident they were steering 
1 boat *tx p»mts trr (he wind. Seven r.f 
the crew of the *hip were on the tleck 
at the time of the ««‘cideot-—witness, the 
mate, the watch and f«mr vther men. 
The s»*con»l mate was on the poop. The 
witness stated -that between Ihe tint»» the 
Empr*-«s was first s»*en -an«l the eoVision, 
no change was ma.ie in the sails or in 
the direct'nm in whi«*t the vessel was 
sailins. All the crew of the Palmer saw 
the top light of the Empress about the 
«ame time. No other lights conl,l l*e 
seen mitil *h«* was quite rinse The Pal 
tner.* he -tatc«1 was going nlxmt s«-v« n 
knots an hour.
The next witness. I Jan* Diedricl 

tirusl that h»> Was st the helm fmm 2 
o’clock intil the acculent took place, and 
drrrrmr Ttisf Time h^ t.ed kept the vcx«*l 
■ T'Vse to thv v im!. ' tfiiiikin'g ' that ' the 
srcami'r would avoid h»m and at th»* same 
time otieving the nnlers given him kv 
the mate Hé said that he w«e the first 
who noticed the Ernprc**. and this about 
ten minut< s before th-' accident occurred 
He supposed the E:i»pre*-< wa< ^-ying 

♦»» eross the hows of the J»altner iti: c*m- 
sequence iClKf latter's slow rate of 

[>••. .| Tw o lights v « i e beingdisplayed 
l»y the Pahnrr/ • There was out cm light T 
burning

John F«ml. the next wftneus calhil. ws* 
-In h»-i at (be time of the nrittrstini. ~—Itr 
sai«l that b**ft*r«» the « ollisiou the men on 
deck called those sjeerfing. and that tne

H ten mer ( banner left VaiKNiurer at 
Vl'k and .-.nnrrtnl wi» ttn- Kaatern

WmiBOW-jj Vaw-HITX ,,n Jan. 
HniHUHt Withrow. n(rd *7 ).,ra.

MKt Tlf-AI V«nosiTff. on Jan 
U*rt Meutb. aged an years. let. Her-

• Sporting Ifews
■A1KKT BALL.

MATCH AT NANAIMO.
A bnakattkall march wa. ptajed oe New 

1er. .rt In the opera h u.- Iwtwrcu 
tea ma n-pri'aMirln* the ilrl.cn, th.
mt.plojc „f 'ih,. New Taaceaw Caal 
Comp.,,, la ,1.1 V th. film!, of th. Na. 
I.lnm hrwplt.l The cam.
•>na. Th. miner, won hr four ««la to 
three. If W.» the lirai «title „f ha ah et ball 
-rer plaj-ed la 4M. ctl,. ^ .
h.rjB»!* attendance.

NEW ADV ICICTISKWF.\T9.

H» j-ar.tt«»r and . Dairy. fr».ni SBr. t*. 
n* • bv t,**‘ *»h or Mock whhleaale prl«*ea 
fur ra*h. Robert Fivlce. fclty Market.

W«LuS5tS EM-AÜUCU 1-os:
1 BAITS from travelling wr.-nrs when vnu 
ckn g.-t better work from (be local artist, 

you c*a w tfte
unish.s if yo,, w Isli ? The plet ar<M»rv 
fluUhc»! cm the premises, and yon run 

Jf. of fow pkelo* or of being
«Kberwise- dlsappotntct tMtl and examine 
snw lmena »»f wqrk. Vkarles Buddeo. old 
I’toK tMBce. is.vrruuieot #k.. VwtorU. B.C.

WIDOW LADY vJUm seirtnr or nursing 
*o stiftport two little chlldr.n. ’‘Fresbv- 
terlhU. • Times Otfl. c J

LOST—Between ( lidboro Bay road and Bs- 
qulRMH. a pesrl and diamond stick pin. 
^Minier will pl«n«e leave «am»- at this

VICTORIA THEATRE. 
TacaJjy, Junuary 8th.

- ! ♦.

TH* WHIRL
SIX DAYM' HACRL
tAaaor!*t.N| Pres* ,

IWoh. Mass.. Jan 4.-The forty first 
hotrr of the six days" biryele rare at Park 
Bqtnire Carden waa si art d at one o'clock 
thia aflvrtus.il, AH nine men «-ame on the 
H-ack and wen- In excellent condition. At 
the end of the 41 st h.mr of the race th»* : Price*. $! «*>, 
►«•ore was M< Kn< hern, fltiuwm. Walthour. .qs-n»

Flwhr'r. Ttmrnry irmt" "lCeaer.T 
J‘^^_®khruck, T7l.fi, Muller. 7«Xl. *

TRI RMQ.
HENRY PHILLIP» l»K \l»

_______ ___l<—ocT<|s4 Prswi t—:—...——-
New York. Jan. 4.-H.-nry Phllllpa. » man 

well known In sporting clrch-a In this

A Mitral Treat.

(Aalviu^ttr Tr«*W4H )
V“* 11,1,1 ^H'ntii". a a »«is te» I hr Mr.
d*ect ( la Mlle Newell, concert pianist

i BA*- *nd 2TW- finie of
toy te»-ruing at the

Æ.

immtiliat<*ly com- 
Mfc boat for liinn» fa-

Berlin. Jan. 4.—With reference to the 
report that Count too Walderwee has 
been killed by an officer of the allied 
»rtH>ps. it is semi officially d«*clari-<J that 
n rumor to that effect has been current 
for a week pa;w, but that the govern
ment has no corroboration of it. (îouht 
▼on Waldcrsec reviewed the British sol
diers on January 1st.

. Jtww..w*. .medwiBt................ -4?-.»- u-z*~T......—•
wer.- all.hnmin" brightly

eei<»en, .k, nrrv.1 w'iTitr he waa ,lrea.int '"“•O and la l anada, .hw hrane waa
..», X»! I... ..... to-'Rowlssl. died Iw U. .os. » Ht tt«aq»lts| to-

day of apiplexy. The dead man was for
on disk h 

wenerd to preport 
ing.

Able seaman Bnulhnrr^was another of 
tho*,* 1k*Iow «l«*vk jfist iM-forp the collis 
'on ocenrred. On coming on deck he 
saw that the vessel was tinder closely 
hauled sail, ard on the starlsmnl tick. 
Aft. r th- ctdlisiou all VTCrc sent forward, 
an«l it was j|, |||g||

nfng bright ThereNexv York. Jah. 4.—A special cable to 
the licrald from London says: "Rus
sia's new agreement uith China is ac
cepted here hs ptoof that, notwithstand
ing her pledges to maintain China's in
tegrity, she means to absorb Manchuria.
Those who urge the partition pt China 
urge that'England should wfnn* absolute 
control of the Yangtse valley, hut none 
seem to think Manchuria is worth fight
ing for. Whatever may he the ext»*ut 
of British influence in Southern Chinn, 
they say. Russian influence will predom
inate in North China." -*-r . . —, . --------, «.».-»» »., ■«-

St..ry tootradM d ~ l!*1"" '",rt!,,,r txr ha looked at
„ „ . __ _ , ™‘ni "0 hi* wotoh aft.r th,. Kmim
Berlin, Jan. «.-The nffiruk of the « na lirat refowt.-d. Kind ilH. mu,t light

tii-rnian for.-,k-n offl, e know rt.dh.nR of ,,f lke ......... wa. ,|,,.n ,h^
rtn. Baris rune.r to the effio» that Biald nc|,t a ala.nr «...  ........Marshal Count von W.kterae, has »aa n Xh.u kd .s “ " ^ ” T
1'Mrr.ler.sl hjr an offieev of the allied ' « ^ n, J. ^
truup*. and the, alawdutely toutredi.l nL StÜp.T"'J , .*** .I1**"
the story. w- ms riHmer. (rat kf thought ^fa,»

w.is a little !rain ever the iuo»»u ft we*
.ot elotilv hut the water wa, a H-> 
rough. It wits poH*lhle. be thought, to day, January luth. 
mo a light three or four miles distant.
It was ten or fift«s-n minutes before the 
accident _wte « the ^gtit* of th»* Em
press u-'-re first seen, anil there was a 
lot of shouting done on the Palmer.

Robt. Whitmore, an able seaman, who 
was walking up nn«l d<»wn on the star
board watch, said that the Palmer was 
*t«-»red Clpwe up in the wHito. He ai*o 
corroborated the t.-srimony given of *Uv
li-hts iiiirnitiar 1 I •- h. _ t ■

Tenders will be received for the purchase 
«f the iNmilniou fiovemmeitt stmuier 
toî» ®y ,h'* anttmUgned tiff iH-.n on 

— — , }•'*= January next, at the Indian Huperin- 
11 fb «»« lager f. r John L. RulHvsa. the trn*, ot " "ttlce. Victoria. *
I-'igllist, ami wa* Sullivan'* back«*r when La>wtwt, nor any tender, not necessarily 
tl-e champion fought ( barley MhcBril In I "ÏÏÜÜÏÏ''.
France. ' • thdkmner rigged: length over

! *”• 86 «M*t ; length **f l.-t i. V- r, t„.4lU, 
GOLF : .’.Lît1"1 ' L*nd, n,i evmiKHimt.eoglne». Iu gx*»d

, , * ' vird m ksrwep.ws .-r. ab»»ot /*(>
I . IT KI < SERVIFK MKHA». ( '..MPETI- MWonlrut

TION. I J . The -Vlgl
nuithl»

Mou Witt tak** pto»-e .-t, ihnraday. Jantiarv
lull, commencing ar 10 a.m. The ladlea 
......K*1 «‘II take place „n ffri- Victoria, |U

Like the Smell of the Mountain Heather
Good Old Scotch Whisky has charms of its 
ovvn. This quality is only known to those 
who haxe tasted the perfect article, John ! 
vv aiker & Co: s famous “Kilmarnock.

ART WORK IS COSTLY.
Messrs. Walker & Co. prefer to cork the en
tire value inside the bottle itself.

No fancy labels or expensive display to j 
eat up- the quality. Scotch whisky drinkers I 
appreciate this- fact, and the demand for “Kil
marnock” is universal. '•

PITHER
Agents for British Columbia. VICTORIA, B.C.

the HI NT f-LFB.
NO RVN TO-MORROW. _ 

usual weekly run of the VictoriaThe
Hunt Club, «hïch 
««••crow, ha» been 
unfavorable weather

Ifti I iWlimiiRMil, TÎIÜriRîfiTil t*e

w A Wf- VO WELL. 
Indian Hapea intenden I.

Br.tNh Columbia.
17tli IWatvt. 1‘Juu.

QUALITY

NOTICE.
_S*»Sr la har-ly Rtran that ttopHcatlan 

nncvlli-d owing to the ^ the Corporatkto ..f the City

REMAXDBD for A vtkek.

Trading Stamp Ca««* fi«»p* Over I’ntll Next 
Friday—WUIlama (lot Two Month*.

V Ictiwia • fur an Act «hiiim>h ering the 
u.rporatlou to lease certain « orporntlou 
pe> H-rty known aa the Market Bulhllug. and 
to .ng !>da .W. ÎW7, JW», KM *«, KW. 5U7. 
uit1 ,h,‘ wrr* half »»f l-.t ftou, accord 
jug to the official map ,.f the City vf Vic
toria, lq acrof-dams* with and upon the

L ------------ t terms *»•( f.»rth In » certain By Lew. known
I Ul* tnnming'a aesalo*. of the police court ! ** VlctorU Terminal Railway By I^aw. 

vaa, «-ompanitlvely sts-aklng „f *h«»rt m.'** , ; 4l*d after ratlfi.wtion by
tliiratlnu i-.Hitr.ry „ b.R ' SMrtïrT.

«utl. lptirtl that tha rharra aralti.t . J*f ”r Ha-auitwr. IUOU, tr> a Italiw.r t .WtH

..... ....................wsrvsira
Brui,.* For Amorlru», ! "»,T mut "" •">- — «*„„, SST'îl «U

, nil rout. R1VO .irikra. with It and It ... raeiaml-d ,mtu .ait ï *" c”*îm}fe “l"1 '»"datiu* th,* a.Id It,
. Adjtiurum.nl t.f thv run. waa takvn It Btlda,. aa wvra ala» ......... ,.f tfc. 0 W th* aRTwmvnta,
,2S» ""fil 2.:*1 thia .ft.rii,a.u. whan

M ashiugtou, Jan. 4.—■'l'he ltritinh arn- 
l»»K*ailur h«w couirnuuicated to the secre
tary of state a dUpateh recently receir- 
evl by him from the Marquis of l«aua- 
dowue, commending the gallant conduct, 
during the attacks on the legation quar
ter in I’ekjn, of Rev. K. D. (ramewell, 
of the American Methodist mission, and 
Mr. Herbert Squieri, secretary of the

....Vknited 8tati-s lcgat‘on. ____ _______
The Marquis myirThat Sir ClntitTe Arar- 

dodald. the Briti*h minister to China at 
the time, r.-ports that the Rev. Mr. 
Ha me aril carried oat the entire defence* 
of the British legation and that those 
defences have excited the admiration of 
the ottie.-iH^f various nationalities who 
fcsre lTisT,e< ! i ,i them. " “
’ IT S»itilers nt ied in the capacity of Sir 
Claude’s chief of staff after the death of 

St routs, of the RAyal Marines, and 
Hir Claude is said to report that ‘‘he caii 
not speak too highly of his teal and a hi I 
ill#**.’’

The barricades oq. the Tartar wftll

35 FOKT STREET.

Four houses and lots for 
sale on the instalment plan.

Sans Liqueur Champagne,
---------1893 VINTAGE—l—o.VINTJ

Drj-est and Best in the market. Christmas is at hand, 
older your supplies.

w. A WARD.
BANK OF NOXTIIEAI. BUILDING. VICTORIA. B. C.

f

E’rltlay. a* were alas» tbos.* »»f th»* thr« ‘ n<* *** ***• e7vr> ,ll*‘ ■greementa. !
--------...... rvt.n.r. rh.r««l for rafualnr to pa, that, "2t»l«t'". ’in.TVn’rallf ‘ravl'wrr*

»r three witnesses wii* to for giving the stanifM The first i th,‘ t^mwrattoe to «-srry out an«l gtv»-
..T«.l..n on which thi- matter w», lutro JSd*B.-li'i "ïtiS™! t?.“ P">»t*h«« »f , 
tlm a.1 to tha attantlou of fba aourt tilth- I "I'Kht to b».' p. rfcwin ™l! aûylSîluR 
orltla. wa* atm.ltrcl h, a anlrlt.-rt ami i 'r“rr tit tha >liuit.-l|Mtl t'lautma Art r,,tt-
I".*nt aa In Wh-thrr or got tha magialrti, wILUTi""‘ï1 w''"''r th-
had jurtartlatlcHi „„ ,h» I “»« *«»*•

the evideuc.
1 • '

Tin- r *maiader oft th,- witnesses w.-re 
examined tiria afternoon, their evidence 
U*ir,g corroborative of that giv.ni in the 
forenoon. The te aring was conclu,I *1 
at 3 o'clock. - k

KXO1 TLNH^Jtt^NAYYÀY; ^

I-tftdy Violet

Lots for sale much 
low assessed valué.

be-

had Jurfwtlrtton over the case.
The caac »f William William* 

slth

Billot t Thrown 
Sleigh.

----- — - -- —* — • — *ai*t ary 11
it!trt ttni1"r"!*tr Cfcltrth<* orcirr, rtr 

_tfeî_El»h <»r th» entry of tht> troo|« 
which nut mumc-cj to Gen.Uaiclct* by 
» mcaa<‘ngt*r let down from the will.

The nro-iN, in* of tin- Ht. i-awronce . — — ...liita yuurn wi.û. th. ma.l.irat- rt.'^'t..
alter Navljtatlj.n Ohuihiu), with * lefc- j -Tho ntairr Ui ri'c.^T i......| Ihtnttlh ri-ttardnii the hearing of Inrtletable

» «tihortL-potm*. «eut. The - the Iluli-I.m Sem.m ..with the uttauair. ,hlm.-omttattr propoee, to conatme, and «pêr. hthlo wS£f' t,„ w(u>n
<Ue lot hre akijut Htean-cnt u( the Ennnck -on.» Bit* .^,rp ,"m,rtjr ■hP'tçaWe tu Qptarto, tort It now
type, between Montreal and Ouete-c Flower Ti.i— ffnades. » tte^jtagtairatM af riUtki |f

lAaaortated Prewi.)
Ottawa, Jtvt. 4 A flne lean, of Mg

;™-v -m hciunidLir Jo. I lot,
r "'«Uaa-awai-. butt. uhtUt. wt« k.e* 

the alright and tlimping .Hit the oecn-
SS»; V’.’""-1.. 'f* Violetground.
Mr V]o*'l''n- Mr. Hutees and
- • • fait dm were occupant*, all of 

eaet.wd „,h .tight l.ruic es. J. 
eepntg Me. Malcolm, who I,.wired a 

..... .,,,..ec.*,, on..,,,,* Jinn, wait -prain.,1 am. Th» h .r«e« o ere I.adl, 
were d. -igued and eatrl.d out I., him. cut and -WM-ed. httr t. in 1
an* wnd«e*-t*h- ftanrlet. ..ot— a- __ - " 111 rfK">,f

I Clt kotr.-ar the Hr.rw.hne Mro,»., waa eon- 
hog aplHincl .omen hat blue for the pria 
.'«tied retrter,lay. Kmui the atari the out*

| ”f. *h» ettrtearoref. p, the heat of 111. 
I Sït'Hjr. to refute the ... I,I..,,— .„tWr ,r

rayed aralMt Mm. lie t™* note, fe„„ w.
*«•» aid en., e,amtoad e»ch 

whn.w.. If.* I. travelling ander at: ...e.mert 
m-tne atrrt —nilrh, I,. have heea a >.„rn,,l«.

have. he»a. allheogh the n„th..rl 
Me. are* not «aefly penltlw „„
Thl. morning he made qalle a pie,.

■or|M>rallt>u »w 
Haled at yietoeta, B. a, thl» lll.t da. of I'fcfttbrf. lwin.

Solicitor* ter th»* Curp»wallon .if the (Tlty 
of > I» tvria. B. 0.

.... ............................. >* stating : w
that he was In qii«-*t!>naln.- cqtniMMiv wUh 1 

a I WI*T "? thflnen.-e of 1W| „m,, . PH H58ES
>.#• handel to Mm hr ano|h.*r porimn II. ... , ‘ .
*" ■ettleooed to two mouth»* luiprfion W" ”**• >° ,'*11 the. attteatlon of

I public to the

Give us a call 
pay you to da so.

it will

O- I.-, r~------ *------------ . j "ont with hard taler

N‘*»--,jaakkV;:,*: SfiHI
•I ZZZLx ........... «Ttrnwtw »tatem«rqt m
|»w«^ r'rttmMj .if Ihta ,J.a,»*r, .nhi'iat.Jj. 

». •*.. ”'at «11 uicrchaiiU havw4iac*»w-
_______K tlwrd **ttPS* : .

('itt»a»l_:iv that fc.;."',. Ü Jtesn* using the
te JEBHtjgr diaargR:

“Jl----- “ ............... niitti*!. -»mly thrv* of the DOMINION
• BIJ'Kj -TRAU1M1 JTTA’Ml* 
UH-rchant* have fallen off.

before, but an arran^mcnf was ma^

OP**. 1 ut real and Quebec. Flower Tubes, etc
Other province* |n C anada. Mail Hg sin

Whitaker’s Almanac for 1901 
Lett’s and Canadian Office Diaries 
Canadian Pocket Diaries 
Canadian Almanac 1901

And many other requisites for the coming 
_ _ 2;- new century. ^

ARB TO BE FOUND » w

T. N. HIBBEN & CO’S.

YOli CAN'T DO ft

l/” *°“1*
««x moil lltau yaa h*h hK.w ait nu elêe- 
trtc light: Whj wnnte time, th.nl If you 
*tlt»rtHTtiilt ng. rod Win ret the bent 

A-J»* *rvlc«. the heat material».
non l heller, what we any. bet net ne te the teet. Here yon seen turn TehJe Lem re. 
or oerTSo. Night Lam pm

Tk« ««tee Bex. trie Ctwpggr, UoHe*

....................................................................*.................................. .............................................................................

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld. i
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE. J
Iron, Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build- 

Metallic Shingles Siding, etc. P ^

3SSSE wharf 5t. Victoria. B C.
... ................................................................................... ... mu.................... ......
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